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FOOL BOARD
W0RTJESS10N

SIGNALS OFFERED
BY TOWN COUNCIL

Bell For One Session or
boof—Burglar Insurance to
ced on School.
ular monthly meeting of the
Education was held on Tues-
1 and while a varied aasort-

slness was transacted there
of particularly vital lm-

nrig Principal J. H. Hulsart
ular monthly report stated

wits of those children who
attended school and did

i and In all cases the
j$'projjerly adjusted. He

at the rope had run
P halyards on' the flag, pole

st Side school and It wan
^advisable to take the pole

erect one on the school
if This matter is In the hands

illdlng Committee and will
be done at some later day.

<nt pole Is not strong enough
to have the halyard* re-

nd the reason for removing
t It will In time damage the

rowing bills were ordered

ivarz . . . . . . . . . . . 64.38
,...'. , . .75

ritlng Co , . .80
liter Co , 8.00

Typewriter Co. . . . . 7.00
1 . : . . . ( . . . . . , 110.70
derer . . . . . , ; ' ..201.75

ucatlonal Co. . . . . . . . .181.96
W. iO. Brown Jtor 18 was

whei\ corrected to $6, th«
* • ' . ' ' ' • • • ' , ' . '

H. "W. Crabbe, who at a
ng nad been • Instructed

(ate the matter of a burglar
Jrfor building No. 1, reported
•Fidelity and Casualty Com-
I ready to take,the risks wlth-

ddltional safeguards In the
oeks, etc. The > price named

r 11.000 and in view of the
|the building contains valu-

blngs, particularly the com-
|om, it was moved that $1,000
'on the goods, therein.

Crabbe then stated that
nlttee from the • Common

told him that some two
I alarm signal taps had been

-the disposal of .the School
; the benefit of the school
nd teachers and he would
- Board would adopt them,

jls are three taps for one-half
i and six taps for :no school

Si After some little talk these
: adopted.

spoke of having the
School connected by
S. H.. Berry was ln-

communlcate with the N.
.Telephone Company. -

WORK ON STREETS.
Byram this week has de-

newhat from his "usual du-
conductlng a physical cui-

er year the authorities are
rlth a certain choice handful

| who, while harmless enough
ptty are a nuisance In' their

quest/, for lodging in the
opean plan hotel. Thesefel-
• beg or djlnk up what they
urlng the day and sleep by

able fire In the town lockup

coming of the snow came
Be and the tourists were cor-
Jfput to work on the streets,
tibers of the company/are
!'"Chicle," "Daft" and "Kero-
nd they are admiring the

&1 white" from the business
kjsnow shovel. • -

the gang was given Into
re of Edward Braxton, but at

I entire crowd' were the least
pt t i e weather and they were

.until the marshal could give
I.pendnal: supervision!

AT PARSONAGE.
I H. Ely, of Dover, and Miss
|i' Schmltt, of Whartori, were

marriage an Wednesday af-
l a t 8 o'clock, by the Rev. Dr.
jichardson, at the First M. E.

onage, at this place; .Miss
hmltt, a sister,was the brldea-

Sid Dr. Launcelot Ely, of Ger-
lley, a brother of the groom,

man. Mr. Ely Is the young-
| o f Mrs. A. E. Ely, of MeFar-

and has lived in Dover from

BIG BOX CAR
BLOCKS BOTH TRACKS.

A few minutes before 11 o'clock on
Wednesday morning as freight No.
61, between Hoboken and Scranton,
was drilling here, a freight car toppled
over on Us side on the west bound
track,-comple1:ely blocking traffic for
an hour and three-quarters.

The train Is a local freight sched-
uled to leave Hoboken at 12 o'clock
at night and to arrive at Scranton at
12 o'clock the following day, but ow-
ing to delays caused by the snow
storm it was late on arriving at Dover
on Wednesday, and while drilling here
the engine pulled out from the/ yard
on the Mist bound track with four cars.
When •"«!!« :laiit caT was within about
fifteen ttSt of the switch It became de-
railed by V-̂ h'e - flanges of the wheels
raising to the top^of the rails, caused
undoubtedly by something dropping on
the rail from the bottom of the car.
It -was a high box car, loaded with
merchandise for_ Wharton, and after
running about forty feet along the ties
It left the trucks and turned over on
Its side on the west bound track.

Brakeman J. T. Hutchison, of Scran-
tdn, was on top of the car when It
turned over and as he jumped off he
struck against a high stone wall, bruis-
ing his face somewhat. He also com-
plained of Internal pains which he
was fearful might result seriously as
it Is but a short time since he under-
went an operation for appendicitis. As
soon as Mr: H<ifchln«on landed on the
ground.'be•Ktarted down the tracks to
flag the Chester train which had Just
started from the station or a serious
collision might have occurred.

The wrecking train with brew was
«oon on. hand and by pushing the car
further over on the west bound, track
to give clearance on the,-east, bound
track, traffic was resumed,

Later in the afternoon the car was
taken up by steam wrecker ,from Ho-
boken. '

FIREMEN'S NEW YEAR
JOINT JOLUFFICATION.

The members of Vigilant Engine
Company,' No. 2, and Steamer Com-
pany, No. 1, of the Dover Fire De-
partment,' held a combined New Tear's
Jollification In Molier^ Hall, oil Mon-
day afternoon. It has been customary
with these companies In former years
to, present their officers, with badges
expressing the good fellowship, etc.
that prevailed, and this year the cus-
tom was followed to the letter. John
Hart, In a neat little speech, present-
ed 'Foreman P. J. Crosby, of the
"Vigles," .with a handsome gold badge,
and Russell Baum, In behalf of No. 1
boys, presented President Frank Masa-
ker, of that company, with an equally
handsome one.

Chief of the Department David C.
Hathaway was also presented with a.
superb fire trumpet. '

There were kindly remarks passed
around and a general Jolly good time.

HOUSE AT MIHE Mil AFIRE.
:: A house at Mine Hill, owned by

Thomas' Reynolds and- occupied• by
Matthew Brady, was partly destroyed
by fire at 8 p. m. on Friday of,last
week. The fire is supposed to have
started in the rear from a defective
flue, and was discovered by Miss
Brady, who was home at \ the time.
She gave an alarm and the neighbors
and the employees of the Jenkins Buck
& Company store hastened to her as-
sistance. The flames were extinguish-
ed by the valiant efforts of a hustling
bucket brigade and the prompt wield-
ing of, an ax by a muscular volunteer
fireman. • '' •

Mr. Brady was coming home from
work at the time and he, with the
others, rescued 'most of the furniture
and household belongings. The goods
'are ndw stored in the Mine Hill school
h ' d ' u s e , '• ..-.;•,• •••". _ .• ',

It is said tnat neither Mr.'Reynolds
nor Mr, Brady carried Insurance.

STEAMER COMPANY'S
GRAND ANNUAL BALL

Steamer Company, Nol 1, of the Do-
ver Fire Department, held Its fourth
annual ball In the new Elite Hall on
Monday night The-affair was one
continuous round of pleasure and those
attending thought the end came all
too soon, . •

There were about sixty couples In
the grand march and It was led by
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Hill, followed
by Mr. and Mrs, H. B. Hagan.. There
were some thirty or more uniformed
Bremen In the march. v

Atherton's orchestra furnished mu-
sic.' .

Good Whisker
at I. K. Harris', 12 N. Sussex street, Dover.

CLEVER THIEF
FINALLY CAUGHT

SHOPLIFTER AT PIERSON'S
DID FAST WORK

T. A. Dickerson Did Clever Detec-
tive Work—Man Taken From
Train-Had Taken About $W
Worth of Trowers.
A. well dressed man who. looked to

be about thirty years old entered Pier-
son & Company's clothing store on
Friday afternoon of last week and ap-
plied for a position saying that he had
been at that place some three weeks
before in quest of employment. He
also said he was still looking for a
position.

The management remembered his
former visit also his errand but stat-
ed that they had nothing to offer him.
That didn't seem to worry him any,
however, for he proceeded to help
himself, and Just how you shall hear.

After some little talk in the front
end of the store he wandered aim-
lessly back to the rows of shelves
where the gentlemen's . trowsers are
kept. He apparently had no object
other than being an experienced clerk
and having a desire to glance at good
stock and finally he left the store.

Later In the afternoon,' along toward
dusk he returned and again after a
remark or two began to walk baik
and forth before the shelves as before.

T. A. Dickerson, one of the mem-
bers of the firm was engaged with a
customer and in a momentary glance
was sure he saw the chap pick a pair
of trousers from, the; shelves. After,
the customer had (eft' the stranger
gradually worked toward the. door, but
Mr. Dickerson had lined out a plan of
action and met him as the fellow was
leaving, with the request that be leave
the goods he had purloined behind.

The man began to bluster but Mr.
Dickerson stood firm and the shop-
lifter wilted. He led the way to the
rear of the store and; from under his
vest took two pairs of trousers. He
then pleaded most earnestly not to
be prosecuted and was finally releas-
ed; ' '::-•'•• ;,;. •.,,/• ; .. .•• • ''

After he had left the store Mr. Dick-
erson thought of his. first' call and the
subsequent leaving and the later re-
turn and he went In all haste to see
what the chap had "won" on his first
trip. Mr. Dickerson made straight for
the Lackawanna station and a train
for Morrlstown was awafting time .to
leave. • •''•' . • ' i v . . . / .. ,•

Mr. Dickerson asked that It be held
as a man was aboard that he needed
badly. The reply was that "No one
but an officer call take a man from
this train," and Mr. Dickerson became
one on the spot He entered the train,
secured his man who arose to meet
him and got off. Then asking another
man to hold the thief he boarded- the
train and took two packages from the
seat which the fellow had occupied.

The two then entered the station
where the packages were, ̂ opened and
In each was found "tliree pair.s of
trousers. These with the two the man
attempted to take from the store made
eight pairs of trousers, the lot valued
at |40—not a. bad one-half day's work.

At the store, where Mr. Dtckerson
took his prisoner, the latter pleaded
once again for hip release and swore
by all the saints 'twas his first and
last affair. To be brief he was releas-
ed and> the merchants of some other
town may shortly see evidence of his
fine Italian band.

When he first applied for'the posi-
tion he («ald he lived at Morrlstown
and he exhibited . a letter of recom-
mendation from a Morrlstown clothing
house. His first call was made about
at the height of the Christmas season
and it is not known whether he took
anything on that visit or not

•• DVKE" SELECTED AS MANAGER.
At a meeting Of the: Board of Di-

rectors of the Dover A. A., held on
Wednesday night George L. Duquette
was selected as the captain-manager
of the Dover A. A. for 1906. It is not
necessary for the writer to state'Just
how good a ball player Mr. Duquette
Is, his experience and past record
speaks for him. .

The directors talked over the selec-
tion of players, but the line up was
finally left to Manager Duquette.

The grounds also, came In for -a
share of consideration and it Is pro-
posed to bring the fence further In
and grade the diamond so that the
water will run off In "the advent of a
storm.
' It was also proposed to conduct a

grand ball on January 27 In the new
Elite Hall.

BAD ACCIDENT AT
GRADE CROSSING

David Lewis, of Ironia, who for years
has been delivering milk about town,
had a miraculous escape with his life
Thursday morning, at about 6:40.

'He- waB crossing the Lackawanna
tracks at West Blackwell street when
a west bound freight train struck his
wagon amidships, carrying the wagon
and driver about one hundred and fifty
feet on the pilot. The Impact broke
the wagon loose from the horses, which
ran down Blackwell street, where they
were caught and taken to Totten's
stables.

After the wagon and Mr. Lewis/were
released from the pilot of the locomo-
tive, he gathered the milk cans and
broken pieces of the wagon In a heap
along the track and went to look tor
his team. Neither he nor his horses
seemed any the worse for their expe-
rience and narrow escape.

This Is another proof of the neces-
sity of the Viaduct at this very dan-
geous crossing, and the completion of
the one already begun cannot be con-
summated too soon.

The wagon was more than a wreck,
both axles were broken loose from the
body, two wheels were broken from
the axles, one of which did not have a
spoke leff. The top was also broken
from the body.

Joseph Laubar, who was attending
the gate at the time of the accident,
said he saw the locomotive coming
up under the bridge and started to
put the gates down when Mr. Lewi;
drove under them.

LADIES' WHIST CLUB •
ROYAL ENTERTAINERS.

The Nps-Ispae Whist (Club entertain-
ed at a whist and dance In Elite Rail
on. Monday night. While outside all
was bleak and rainy, Inside there was
the light of laughter and gaiety and
the affair was made such an event as
one might expect to attend under the
auspices of the ladles who go to make
up the club.

Mrs. L. J. MoCarty, Mrs. W." B.
Matthews, Mrs. W. A. Waer, Mrs. J.
H. Hulsart and the Misses Emily Rich
ards and Minerva, Freeman were the
hostesses for the evening and they
were ably aided by the other members
of the club. '

Whist was started at 8:30 o'clock
and twenty games were played. Mrs.
J.. H. Hulsart carried off the chief
honorB of the evening, winning sixteen
out of twenty games played and to
her was awarded the ladle's first
prize, a pretty china salad dish;. Miss
May; Brown,. with fifteen points, won
the ladies second prize, a pretty china
chocolate pot, and to Mrs. F. H. Tlp-
pett was given a wooden paddle as
booby prize.* ;
. The gentlemenls flrat prize, a gold
gilt clock, was won by Robert Baker.
For the gentlemen's second prise, a
set for gentleman's dresser, five tied,
W. E. Jacobus, of Philadelphia, win-
ning out on the cut W. B. Matthews
was low man and received'an ash re-
ceiver. „ .

After t6e" whist refreshments were
served and then followed dancing.

The gowns worn by the ladies were
very handsome and the hall was pret-
tily decorated. -

Miss Addle Kanouse furnished music
for dancing,

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT AT
SWEDISH BAPTIST CHURCH.

The Sunday school of this church
held their Christmas celebration on
Saturday evening, December 31. ,-The
church was prettily decorated,^ while
the rendering of the program which
consisted of singing, speaking, recita-
tions, etc., excelled, If possible, that
of any proceeding year, The whole
school took part in Che entertainment
and much credit of the success of the
affair Is due directly to the able super-
vision of Samuel Anderson, the Super-
intendent, and his corps of assistants.

Presents were distributed in profus-
ion. •• From the'school each boy sr
young man, besides a box of candy
and an orange, received a fancy pen
holder and pen or a pocket battery
lamp, while the girls or young ladies
were given brooches or manicure sets.

A large number of presents, as the
auctioneer says "too numerous, to
mention" were exchanged between
teachers and scholars.

.From the school, Superintendent
Samuel Anderson, received a handsome
gold watch chain, while the organist,
Qustave Llnsted, was more than de-
lighted on being presented with a gold
watch and chain.

One of the features of the evening
which particularly Interested the large
audience was the passing of candy
and apples among them.

RETIRING OFFICER
KINDLY REMEMBERED.

Last Saturday evening the Board of
Directors of the Dover Building and
Loan Association gave their ex-Presl-
dent George McCracken one of the
greatest surprises of his life.

By pre-arrangement the Board met
at the office of Hie Secretary about 8
o'clock and proceeded to the home of
Mr. McCracken, taking with them a
beautifully engrossed copy of a set
of resolutions which they had passed
denoting the high eBteem In which
they hdd their ex-President. The
resolutions which were In a handsome
frame are as follows: '
Whereas, George McCracken has re-

tired from the presidency of the Do-
ver Building and Loan Association
after serving it from its organization,
for seventeen years without compen-
sation; therefore, be It
Resolved, That this Association ex-

tend to him a vote of thanks for the
able and business like manner, the
good Judgment and honest principles
he has always exercised in the dis-
charge of his duties and for his 'ever
faithful and untiring efforts In always
promoting the best Interests of the
Association; and, be It further

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be properly engrossed and sign-
ed by the officers and directors, and
stamped with the seal of the Associa-
tion and presented to our worthy ex-
Presldent.
I. W. Searing, D.' S. Allen.
P. C. Buck, T. F. Johnson,
Sydney T. Smith, Robert Klllgore,
S. H. Berry, ' C. G. Warner,
las. H. Nelghbour.Eobert F, Oratti.
• As a recognition of the fact that

Mr. MoCraekeri was not growing
younger, but rather the reverse, and
that it was lime'he began to tak« life
easy and get all the comfort out of It
possible, he was also presented with
an "easy" chair, in the shape of a
rocker, handsomely upholstered In
leather. The presentation speech wao
made by Mr. MoCracken's successor as
President, Mr. I. W. Searing, Which
was feelingly replied to by the recip-
ient.

Each of the other members of the
Board responded to the call with a
few appropriate remarks, after which
a short time was spent In social In-
tercourse./

FEU ON HIS FACE
IN MOLTEN SLAG

Accident Due to Unfortunate Man's
Own Carelessness—Body Charred
to a Crisp—Was Married.
A Hungarian laborer at the Whar-

ton furnace yesterday morning Bhort-
ly after starting the day's work suf-
fered death in the most horrible msn-
ner. The victim of the accident was
Aleck Vezse, aged about 38^years.

AB stated above, Vezse was & la-
borer employed on the cinder dump at
the furnace. He reported for work
yesterday morning as usual and after
working a few minutes left his follow
laborers and walked over the end of
the dump and under a Belf-found arch
of cinder some little distance down
the slope.

It was while under this arch, out of
sight of the workmen, that one of tbc
yard engines hauled a cinder pot filled
with molten cinder to the spot an*
overturned It, the liquid cinder flow-
ing down the slope. To stay where
he was the unfortunate man knew to
be certain death and he made an ef-
fort to gain a place of safety. Ho
Jumped from under the little arehan*
struggled forward In the molten mas*
a few steps and fell forward on hi«
face.

When the body was recovered th«
man was burned to a crisp from U s
head to his feet. The left foot was
burned off and his entrails were burn-
ed out. • '

Vezse had g&ne to work some timo
after 1 a. m., and his watch had stoppeC
at 7:27 a. m. .

The victim boarded at IrohOale but
had a wife and three children In hi«
native land. He also hat a brother to
this vicinity.

GAS COMPANY'S TAXES
ARE AS YET UNPAID.

It would appear that the troubles
between the Dover, Rockaway and
Port Oram Gas Company and the
town'of Dover are not at an end by
any means.

On several occasions Town At-
torney F. D. Smith has had a tilt with
the powers that be of the Gas Company
In regard to the unpaid taxes due the
town on. that company's holdings In
Dover. • • •

The subjoined letter tells the whole
story. •

Dover, December 28, 1904.
To the Officers and Directors of the

Dover, Rockaway and Port Oram QM
Company, ,

Gentlemen: — You are probably
aware that on the 3rd day of October,
last, your real estate within the Town
of Dover, and upon which your Gas.
Plant Is situated was sold for taxes
and was bid in by the town; since that
time $602.00 In all has been paid on
account of redemption of your lands,
and of protest fees on checks given on
that account, and there now remains
due on last years tax with Interest,
about t420.00,aand there. came due on
the 20th of-this month for taxes and
franchise tax for this year 11,136.14, I
have notified (he Fidelity Trust Com-
pany of Newark, mortgagee and trus-
tee, of these facts. The Town of Do-
ver asks for prompt payment of these
moneys and it will exhaust its legal
remedies for collection thereof prompt-
ly If payment is not made.

Tours truly,

FORD D. SMITH,
Town Atty,

The Dover Gesang Verein on Friday
night elected the following officers for
the ensuing year:

President, Julius Hair-house; Vice
President, A. Melhel; Secretary, Paul
Kattermann; Treasurer, Roland Sle-
vers; Finance Committee, R. Ciesler,
A.- Frlck and A, Rusenberg.

BAKER OEFEATS MI/NSON.
Andrew K. Baker, of this place, and

Charles Munson, also of Dover, shot
a 50 bird live bird shoot, for a purse
o£ J10D, at Penn Argyle, Pa., on Thurs-
day of last week. Baker won out, kill-
Ing' 40 to Munson's 39.

Baker apparently was steadier, get-
ting a number of his birds with the
first barrel. Munson did better exe-
cution with the second barrel. A num-
ber of Dover people attended the shoot.

"HUN" LABORER
FATALLY BURNED

JENKINS BARN
AGAIN IH FLAMES.

Fire was discovered in the barn own-
ed by Reese Jenkins situated on Sprint;
street o n Monday night The bias*
was of short duration, however, an»
a disastrous fire was averted by thtt
prompt action of the\bucket brigade.

It waa some fifteen or twenty min-
utes after midnight that a neighbor
saw a light shining through1 one of
the windows that she thought was
fire. She raised an alarm and Joha
and William Jenkins, who were In th»
house rushed to'the barn,. The plaev
waa full of smoke and 1$,the eastern
end of the barn a bale of hay was
burning as was some loose hay that
was scattered about - the floor. To*
building was not yet on ore, however,
and' a lively working bucket brigade
extinguished the flames. The board*
were scorcHed and It was a matter a t
but a short time when the barn wouM
have been burning. An alarm w a s
turned in but the firemen were not
needed when they arrived. .

The origin of the fire Is tiet tottmn,
but Judging from the appearance of
the direct scene of the fire, some on*
had used it as a sleeping place. The
barn was always locked but a window
at the western end of the building n a i
been used as a means of egress. A
large stone had been rolled to a posi-
tion to make an entrance easy.

GREAT PREPARATIONS ,
FOR MINISTREL SHOW.

Preparations are going on for th«
annual minstrel show of Frotectloa
Hook and Ladder Company, No. 1.
In the Library Building, on Tuesday
evening, February 14. The hall In the
Library Building, formerly used as tha
Presbyterian Church, Its being In s>
way remodeled, and the stage and the
dressing rooms will be as well if not
better than that which the old opera
house afforded. The floor of what a t
one time was the church organ loft'
has been lowered to the level of, thV
stage and footlights will be put la.
The seating capacity of the hall Is
400. .

The entertainment bids fair this
year to eclipse any previous effort and
every one ought to assist this volun-
teer fire organization.

An unusually large number attended
the watch night service held In th«
First M. B. Church on Saturday night.
The services began at nine o'clock and
continued until New Tear's dawn. A.
recess was held at 10:30, when th«
ladles served coffee, sandwltches, e t c
The exercises, were of a very varied
and profitable character and all were:
greatly Interested.



Convenes Next Tuesday For
Its 129th Session.

•FF1CEES OF TWO HOUSES.

4Jo*eph Oro» of Union Selected For
FrealdencT o( Senate, John Uo>d
Avlm of Glovceiiter For Speaker of
JUaemlilr — Ecjnal Taxation Bill

Bualneaa.

[Special Correspondence.]
Trenton, Jan. 4.—The one hundred

•nd twenty-ninth session of the New
Versey legislature will convene next
ffuesduy afternoon, and from present
Indications the session will be an ex-
tremely busy one after Ibe Oral few
Weeks, When the lawmukera finally
get down to business there will be
many weighty matters for them to con-
•Ider.

1 The senate will be called to order by
Senator William J. Bradley of Cauiden,
the leader of the majority, and tempo-

.tary officers, then permanent ones, will
be elected, after which the standing
committees will be named.

In the house Clerk Parker of Pussalc
Will call the meeting to order and a
permanent organization will be effect-
•d. Speaker Uoruer will then name his
•omniittees.

The opening meetings of the senate
•nd house will be purely formal, and
adjournment will be taken for the
Dreek. There will doubtless be the usu-
al floral display on the members' desks.

Officer* of the Two Chambers.
Following are the senate officers thus

far agreed upon: President, Joseph
Gross of Union; secretary, Howard N.
•Tyler of Cumberland (to succeed Cap-
tain Walter B. Edge of Atlantic); as-
sistant secretary, Lewis X. Stevens of
Cape May; president's secretary, S.

• Merchant Meeker of .Union; supervisor
• f bills, Isaac K. Plerson of Morris; as-
sistant supervisor of bills, Samuel L.
OllUn of Monmouth; bill clerk, Daniel
A. Mclntyre of Essex; assistant bill
clerk, Jonathan D. Watson of Camdeu;
•ergeant at arms, James C. Norrls of
Mercer; assistant sergeant at arme,
•award 0. Stroughten of Burlington.

There are to be five doorkeepers in
the senate at the salary of $350 each
and four pages at $200 each.

She following will be the assembly
•fleers: Speaker of the bouse, John
Boyd ATIS, Gloucester; clerk, James
Parker, Passalc; assistant clerk, Upton
C Jefferies, Oamden; Journal clerk,
Robert S. Terhune, Essex; sergeant at
anus, George B. Lutts, Atlantic; first
assistant sergeant at arms, William 8.
Dey, Middlesex; supervisor of bills,
George A. Grover, EsBex; bill clerk,
•dward F. Totten, JlorrlB; assistant
kill clerk, Frederick W, Bender, Union.

-As soon as the legislature settles
•own to work It Is, expected that there
Will be a conference of the Republican
leaders to consider the subject of equal
taxation and to formulate a bill on the
•tatter. Governor Murphy and'Govern
• r Elect Stokes are both considering
tne subject, one for. his final message
aiid the other for his Inaugural address.
The Republican party, by its platform
favors the policy of taxation of second
class railroad property at local rates.

HauM Taxation Board's Report.
-'.The equal taxation commission ap-

pointed by Governor Murphy to Inves-
tigate the subject ISTIOW preparing Its
teport for the legislature. Former Gov-

' tenor Werts, one of the members of the
commission,'is making'a draft of the
••port, which will be'submitted to the
ttll body, but Just what Its fate will be
to not at all-certain. There may be a
minority report . Unless expectations
>U>e disappointed Messrs. Biker, Black
and Werts will take positive ground for
reform-In the railroad tax system,
wblle Messrs. Lenta and West are con-
sidered likely to favor the present sys-
tem. There Is little probability of the
report being ready before the 1st of
February. It Is believed that whatever
to said by Governor Elect Stokes hi his
Inaugural" address on equal taxation
will guide the legislature, and there-
fore his address Is looked forward to
with great Interest' The equal taxa-
tion subject, it is almost certain, will
lie the most Important matter before
tbe legislature this winter.
I Jt Is probable that early in the ses-

\ aton the bill for the abandonment of
tne Morris canal will make its appear-
ance. This 18,8 measure of vast Inter-
est to north Jersey. The subject was

. presented at the dying hours of the last
laflalature, but was not considered be-
fort final adjournment.

. 1 Schoolteacher* Want More Par,

of the DeCou bill permitting the shoot-
ing of robins during the fruit season,
has been returned to the assembly, and
it is reported he will present and fight
for a bill similar to the one of lust
year, which failed to pass. The small
fruit growers of south Jersey are ex-
pected to light for the bill. A repealer
for the antlpigeon shooting bill is also
expected from Assemblyman Gibbs.

It Is believed that another attempt
will be made to abolish the board of
arbitration. There is also some talk
of attempting to have the primary law
amended so that voters shall cast their
ballots In one box direct for the candi-
dates and not for the delegates, thus
making It unnecessary for. the citizen
to declare his political allegiance.

The Ornter Question.
The oystermen of the Cedurville sec-

tion of Cumberland are again agitated
by the report that a bill is to be intro-
duced providing for the closing for u
year of the Delaware buy against the
privilege of catching oysters for plant-
ing purposes. There are some oyster-
men In that section who want the hay
so closed for a year or a term of years,
but they ore the ones who have done
well In the business, it is said, and
who are fortified against a standstill.
There are others who work on boats by
the day or week who arc not uble to
stand a stoppage of work. If they
should be obliged to quit work, as they
would have to if the proposed bill be-
came a law, it is said that the baker,
the butcher, the grocer and other
tradesmen In that vicinity would quick-
ly feel the effects, and therefore they.
too, are opposed to such legislation.

An increase in game wardens is
being warmly urged by sportsmen
throughout the state; also that nil
Bhould be held strictly to account Tor
the manner in which they discharge
the duties of their ofllce. There is n
possibility that a number of bills on
this subject may be introduced at the
coming session. A new campaign is
being planned by the New Jersey Antl
Saloon league to get legislation favor-
able to the opponents of the liquor
trade and of the friends of local option.

Examination of Election OUlcers.
Edward A. Murphy, one of the Demo-

cratic assemblymen elect from Hud-
son, intends to Introduce a bill making
it mandatory upon all persons selected
to act upon election boards to have
their mental and moral fitness passed
upon to properly fill the positions for
which they are named. He also Intends
to Incorporate In the bill a clause mak-
ing the term of the election officers two
consecutive years, with at least two
years intervening before they can again
become eligible to serve. There will
also be a provision to the bill for
proper examiners to examine the elec-
tion officers and determine their fit-
ness.

Assemblymen Ralph Hulue of Mercer
and C. W. liable of Bergen nre both
expected to present bills for the abol-
ishment of capital punishment

On good authority it Is stated that
the state board of health will endeavor
to obtain the passage of a measure
taking from those accused of selling
adulterated milk the right of a trial by
jury. This will be In the form of an
amendment to the present law, In
which the clause providing for the
trial by Jury was inserted as a compro-
mise, The state board claims that the
juries which have acquitted so many
milk dealers in Jersey City hare plac-
ed a premium upon the sale of adul
terated milk, and it will be impossible
to suppress the traffic unless the trial
by jury clause is stricken from the law.

Three New Senator*.
James Parker of Passalc will serve

as clerk of the house for a seventh
term. This Is longer than any of his
predecessors have served In that ca-
pacity. The new senators will be
Messrs. Minturn of Hudson, Hutchin-
son of Mercer and Hillery of Morris.
Barton B. Hutchlnson succeeds his
namesake, Elijah 0. Hutchinson. Judge
Cross is the oldest In years and in serv-
ice, he being over sixty-one arid in his
seventh year as senator. Next to him
comes Mr. Ferrell of Gloucester, who is
over sixty and in his Bixth year of
service, although not consecutive, he
having served a term of three years hi
1882-83-84. ,Dr. Barber of Warren is
hi his sixth year of service also, but not
consecutive, as he served three years in
1897-08-99. Senator Wood McKee of
Passaic Is in his fifth year of service,
and BO Is Senator Bergen. The four
year senators are Messrs. Lee of Atlan-

The Great Twelve

Acre Store, located

in the Heart of
Newark, New Jersey

Hahne & Co.
Broad, New and Halsey Sts.

Quality Better or

Price lower than in
New York, with

choice as great

GREATEST OF ALL

ART SALES
All the Newest Woods, Designs, Shapes and
Upholsteries spread through two acres, noth-

____̂ =====-_===:== ing reserved, every article reduced to prices
which prevail only in January and July. .

irfl Portieres, Curtains, Curtain Goods, Bed Sets,
HI Til Screens, Window Shades, in Newark's only
1411- u f u l l a n d compiete lines, at severe price cuts.

The best in every grade, and every
grade thoroughly excellent inweave,

_____==s-=-5-==a-s====== texture, pattern and color, a grand
and beautiful showing, three times bigger than seen anywhere
else in the State. Prices heavily reduced.

Every kind of supply from a paper of
tacks to a stove. Everything in Cook-
ing Utensils, House Conveniences, bin-

ing and Bedroom Requirements,Tin,IronrWood, "\Villot7, Glass
and Porcelain Ware, China., Brass and other goods, all reduced in
price lower than at any time since our similar sale of a year ago.

A Magnificent Display of the Most Beautiful Store of

NEWEST WHITE GOODS, INCLUDING 1905 MODELS.

EVERY MAIL ORDER PROMPTLY FILLED.

HAHNE & CO.'S Great January Sale, Newark

R!EPORT ot tbe condition or THE DOVER TEUST
COUPAOT of Dorer, N. JM at the close of

business December 81, 190).
RESOURCES.

Bonds and Mortmes I 16,400 00
8tocks and Bonds 378.408 00
Time loans on collaterals............... 61,90000
Demand loans on collaterals 19,250 00
Loans to cities and tewna. 81,608 CO
Notes and bills purchased 16S.SSH67
Sue from banks, etc. 11440891
Furniture and fixture.. 9,70000
Crush on band 29,63149
Checks and cash Items 2,20778
Other asset! 4,70898

' The schoolteachers of the state are
• auklng preparations to Invade Trenton

to persuade the lawmakers to enact
•ome legislation which will give them
• n increase of salary, and the firemen

. and national guardsmen, despite the
rulings of the courts that the tax ex-
emption law Is unconstitutional, will

' make a determined effort to have pass-
• «d a measure which will give them the

. old time tax exemption.
The legislature this year may make

• more generouB appropriation than
«mr for voting machines. There was
gome opposition to the machines at the
last election in several sections of the
state, and a proposition to increase their
nninber Is likely to precipitate a cou-
t w t It is generally believed that the
legislature will decide to buy more ma-
chines.

Another fcittcr fight Is looked for this
winter over the robin question. As-
semblyman OlbbB of Camden county,

.Who last winter wan a strong advocate

tic, Hindi of Cumberland and Suinn of
Ocean. Those in their third year are
Messrs. Bradley of Cnmden, Bacbeller
of Essex, Brown of Monmouth, Strim-
pie of Salem and Cbiids of Somerset.
The second year senators are Homer
of Burlington, Gresse of Cape May,
Martens of Hudson, Jackson of Mid-
dlesex and Price of Sussex.

Vacancy In Awemblr.
Owing to the death of Mr. Ernbrce of

Onion county, there is one vacancy in
tbe assembly this year. This vacancy
will not be filled, because there Is no
necessity for the holding of a special
election, the other members from that
county, Messrs. Coyne and Tlllman, be-
ing sufficient to look after the interests
of that constituency.

There are only two foreign bom as-
semblymen, Mr. Gallagher of England,
now of Essex, and Mr. Mattheus of
Germany, now of Hudson. Seven are
natives of New York, two of Wiscon-
sin and one each of Alabama, Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware and Massachusetts.
There are forty-four natives of New Jer-
sey, divided as follows: Hudson, 7;
Essex, 6; Burlington, Mercer, Middle-
sex and Fassnlc, 8 each; Cumberland,
Huntcrdon, Ocean, Monmouth, Morris
and Somerset, 2 each, and Atlantic,
Bergen, Camden, Cape May, Salem,
Sussex and Warren, 1 each.

Tbe house will contain forty-flve He
publicans and fourteen Democrats. The
Republican majority on Joint ballot is
thlrtr-elKht

Total $827,675 74
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 1100,00000
Surplus fund '. 40.000 00
Undivided profits cnet) 18.496(8
Ttmn itepmlts 45.1,888 IB
Demand deposits 198,22861
Demand certificates of deposit. 9.156 09
Certified check 663 46
Treasurer's checks outstanding 2.55804
Duetobsnks, etc 34,67864
Other UabllltlM. 17667

Total........ 1827,678 74
State of New Jersey, I

County of Morris, f""-
I. W. Searing. President, and E. W. Rose-

vear, Treasurer, or the above-named company-,
being severally duly svorn, each for himself de-
poses and says that the foregoing statement is
true to the beet of his knowledge and belief.

I. W. SsiniNO. President
E. V(. ROSIVUB, Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this fith
day of January, 1905.

OH1R1.KB 8. OLARK,
Notary Publio ot New Jersey.

Correct-Attest:
J. H. NEIOBBODR,
D. 8. ILLUN,

F. F. SEARING,
[•Directors.

Its Exquisite Flavor
and Rich Color
Make it Ideal
for Table and
Cooking.
Children ill
lake it.

Ttt Soriken MOIUMSC*.
S3I Wtsl St., NawYitk

MOLASSES

THE BOSTON STORE

AND ANNEX

OUR GREAT CLEAR-

ING SALE BEGINS

SATURDAY, JAN. 7th.

I

1

TRY IT. IT'S DELICIOUS!

Laxative Bromo Quinine TaHets.
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Ipoveriehed eoil, like impov-
blood, needs a proper

er. A chemist by analyz-
he soil can tell you what

to use for different
frets.
pur blood is impoverished
iioctor will tell you what

to fertilize it and give
I rich, red corpuscles that
Iking in it. It may be you
I tonic, but more likely you

concentrated fat food,
at is the element lacking

1 system.

is no fat food that is
jly digested and assimi-

it's Emulsion
>d Liver Oil

phourish and strengthen
• when milk and cream

it. Scott's Emulsion
s the same; always
and always beneflciul

i body is wasting from
e,' either in children

III send you a tample free.

Be euro that thin pic-
ture In the form of n
label in oii tli« wrapper
of every bottle of Jiuiul-
sionjonbuy.

JOT i . HIE
CHEMISTS

i09PearlS!.,KewTort
50c. and $1.00.
AH Druggists.

I the modernized prep-
ation of Cod Liver Oil

iid the greatest Tonic
Body-Builder known

tnedicine. Such let-
as this pro.ye it:

ALBANY, NEW YORK.
sake of 'all -who suffer

Krai debility, I want to
at-VINOL'did for me.
th was - gone; I had lost'
is all run down and tired
medicines. .The merits

tcame 'to my attention, I
Trad words cannot express
f it did me. It made a new
line and cured me com-

ARTHUR.R. CARD,
>iN S S

ISOLD ONLV AT .

ire&White's
DRUG STORE.

' Dover, [N. J.

1 inlornwcioiu
•foronteo'lnf nutbfro i Don

f. T. Ti» Morriitown.
, vU Ewton
, vi* Bcrinton.

l, Ti» Boonton.
, Ediion & Woodporf.

, , Inmit, Cheater lolowd).
Sw»y vl» High Bridie Branch.
•*tomn lolomd).
Fork (oloMd).

| l vi» Morrtetoflni.
iTte Newark.
•way (dosed).
, via Jlorrlatowa.
I, allpolntaon High BrldgtBnncn
' Lake Hopatooog.
i, via BarUton.
, to Barton.
taanna, Ironla, Chester (oTo»d)

fc Tia' Morrist4>wiia
racxmnro IUXLI.

I DPI AT K. •.BTATIOB,
i BewTork.

Lake Honatoonc.
,WMt,- HasketMown.
, Bnooanmna, Ironlmand Cheater

j Hill,(doted).
!„ BartTteMqrrWnwo.
' Wart Tta Buffalo.

Bait via Boonton.
High Bridjpsv ' j

West via Scranton.
Raw York, Newark and Morrii-

town (oloaed). *
Wait via PblllllKbiirg.
Rockaway Tin High BrldM

_ Branch. - * " • " • •
I " Cherter,Ironla tndBnooamuuia

(closed).
Bast via Morrtotowji.;
But via Boonton,
Bdison. Woodport.
Wart via Haokettstown.

[open oh Sundays from 9 a. m. to

Unwritten Books.
Goldsmith often raised money on

some projected work, tlien put It aside
and started another. He once drew up
a prospectus for a "Dictionary of Aj-tn
and Sciences" and obtained promises
of lielp from his friends, Johnson,
Reynolds aDd Burke, but the booksell-
ers were too wary for once, and the
scheme fell through. One of his lost
proposals was the "Survey of Experi-
mental Philosophy," which met witli
the same fate.

The more practical Dr. Johnson could
himself devise and not undertake. He
once thought of writing a life of Oliver
Cromwell, but It is as well perhaps
that he changed his mind. His consti-
tutional indolence was too great to ad-
mit of bis undertaking many great lit-
erary enterprises, and, unlike Cole-
ridge, he was well aware of the fact
He dawdled over his edition of Shake-
speare for nine years, although be had
promised it In a year, and only finish-
ed it in consequence of the attack of
Churchill, who accused him of cheat-
big his subscribers:

He for. subscriber! baits his hook
And takes your cash, but Where's your

book?
No matter where; wise fear, you know,
Forbids the robbing of a foe.
But what to serve our private ends
Forbids the cheating of our friends?.

—Chambers' Journal.

An Orator'*'Voice.
"In the church," says Emerson in his

eBsay on eloquence, "I call him only a
good reader who can read sense and
poetry into any hymn in the hymn
book." The test Is a severe one, tor there
are hymns which are wanting both in
sense and poetry, The essayist doubt-
less intended to call attention to that
charm of a good voice which enchains
attention and indicates a rare Bens!-
bility in tbe reader. "The Voice, like
the face, betrays the nature' and dis-
position and soon indicates what is the
range of'the speaker's mind. Many
people have no ear for music, but every
one has an ear for skillful reading."

John Quincy Adams was said to be
so good a reader that no man in his
time could read tbe Bible with such
powerful effect. Mr. Emerson, who
heard the ex-president speak when bis
flno voice was broken by age, records
that "the wonders he could achieve'
with that cracked; and disobedient or-
gan showed what power might have
belonged to It In early manhood."

Wh? the Golfer Married.
"In Scotland,'" said ah Englishman,

"golf is almost a disease. I beard not
long' ago of an elderly bachelor In
Edinburgh who had played golf from
his boyhood up. He bad never courted
a ,glrl because, he. said, golf hadn't
allowed him the time.

"Hence everybody was surprised one
day to hear that the crusty old gen-
tleman was to be married. A caddie-
the caddies are men In Scotland—went
to him, wrung him by the band and
said, sentimentally:

" 'Man, I'm glad yer going to wed. I
think ye must love her dearly. I know
your life will be all bliss and sweet-
ness now, and I envy ye the golden
days o' romance in store.'
' " 'Pooh, pooh, Robert,' said tbe oth-
er. 'It's" nothing of that sort Alae-
mann, tbe champion, took a wife last
year, and It Improved his game. , I
am just taking one In tbe hope that
It will Improve mine.'"

Bridge of the KTII Man.'
Near Aberystwlth, on the -west coast

of Wales, where the Monk river flows
through'a black, yawning abyss, there
to a single arch bridge pf unknown
antiquity. The popular legend says
that It, was built by tbe devil, and far
and near It Is known as "tbe Bridge
of Devils" or ."tbe. Bridge of the Bvil
Man." British antiquarians ure united
In tbe belief that It was built by the
early monks, but that fact does not
affect the popular legend In tbe least,
"Old Harry's" part In Its erection being
never questioned by the Inhabitants of
Cardiganshire. .Grose says that "the
bridge Is an honor to the band that
built it, whether that hand be-Satan's
or that of some monk."

M(e'a Chana-es.
The great novel,. the great book of

any sort, Is no longer being written for
exactly the same reason' that tbe Goth-
ic cathedral Is no longer being built,-
not-because men have become incapa-
ble of it nor because its possibilities
are exhausted, but because unforeseen
changes in social and economic condi-
tions have rendered It impossible.—H.
O. Wells. ~

gatlaiaed Her.
She—Stop! You shan't kiss me to-

night—at least, not before I have had
an explanation. I heard today that
you had been engaged to sixteen dif-
ferent girls. He—But that was before
I had seen your angel face, my love.
She—So It was, to be sure. I- never
thought of that.

Samples Didn't Salt.
Neighbor—Did that artist who stay-

ed with $ou last month paint your
doors .and windows? Farmer —He
did not At first lie refused to do such
common work, and after I. hod seen
one of his pictures I refused to let him
do It ^ '

The Compromise*
She—How sweet of you to own that

you were In the wrong! He (absent-
mindedly)—Tea; mother always taught
me that it waa easier to give In to a
woman than to argue with her.—De-
troit Free Press.

A Hint For Health.
Physicians soy that those who sleep

with their mouths closed have the best
health. If you awake in the night and
find your mouth open get up and close
It—Kansas City Journal. ! ; • ' . ' •" '

Among all forms of mistakes proph-
ecy Is the most gratuitous.—-Eliot

CORRESPONDENCE

ROCKAWAY.

Joseph Smith lias returned from a
hunting trip in western Pennsylvania,

The Young Ladies' Seta Sigma Club
will give a reception in Sticklers Hall
on Monday, January 9.

Mrs. Abram Maybe and daughter,
Miss Laura, of Lake Hopa-tcong, and
David Fichter, of Berkshire Valley,
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Smith. / . •

A number from this place attended
the fireman's dance at Dover on Mon-
day night. Among the number were
Freeholder Join Smith and daughter,
Miss Evelyn.

Mr. and Mrs. David Fichter, of this
place, visited Mrs, Flchter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. ptiristopher Kelly, at the
Franklin House, Stanhope, on Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Livingston and
children visited Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Harris on Sunday.

William Chamberlain and family
spent Sunday at Hlbernla.

At a meeting of the Grand Fraternity
on Tuesday night it was arranged to
hold a minstrel show some time fn
March. '

The firemen's annual ball will be
held in Stlckle's Hall on February 22.

The Shoe Factory resumed business
on Tuesday. >

Miss Minnie Kayhart, ^pne of the
faculty of the Rockaway High School,
is confined to the house by illness.
Miss Elva Whltford is teaching In her
stead.

Samuel Hitchens won a 19-pound
turkey at a raffle on Monday.

Margaret Mlgglria, aged-18, of Ore-
land, died at that place on Friday, of
dropsy. The funeral services were
held Sunday. Interment waa at Hlber-
nla. '• •

Dr. Ernest Kaufman, of Newark,
spent Monday at this place with his
mother.

The Rev. T, A. Reeves has invited
some fifty or more young men to Join
a Bible class which he is starting.
Several have already Joined.

Ellas Matt and Noah Freeman, it is
said, are both In the race for. the place
of postmaster. • Mr. Freeman Is the
present incumbent: and seeks re-
appointment, while Mr. Mott would
also aspire to the place.

West Carr bn Sunday suffered a fall

and In falling broke or damaged his
artificial leg.

Annie Dougherty Is on an extended
trip to Hazelton, Pa.

Frank Mauger, of Hlbernla, spent
New Tear's at Dover.

Louis Beed, of Newton, spent the
fore part of the week in Rockaway.

The mason work for the present has
ceased on the handsome new Strait
Building. The inside carpenter work
will shortlty be started.

Mra. John Schultz, of Franklin, pre-
sented her son, Louis, with a hand-
some new cutter this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Pevey, of this
place, spent Sunday with relatives in
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bldgood, of
Newark, visited Miss Helen Thomas
this week.

During the year Just closed .the
"Central" of the New York &' New
Jersey Telephone Company answered
7«,118 calls. Of these 51,120 were local
calls. That's rather going some.

The Once Ayear Club met at George
Brooks' I/Iberty House on Monday
night and partook of a sumptuous re-
past. All had a Jolly time and wished
their hostess " many more."

Edward Tucker this week was the
winner of a thirty-pound turkey. The
"turk" had- been raffled three times,
but Mr, Smith was for eating the bird
and ere this it is wholly gone, let us
hope.

Mrs. Augustus Little has returned
from a visit with Mrs. Aaron Huyler.

Miss Dufford, of German Valley, and
Edward Morgan, of Newark, visited in
town this week.

Miss Freda Brooks Is at Trenton this
week.

A Blue Sock and dead mark shoot
was held at this place in Monday. King
pram made the best score while Mah-
lon Hoagland came second.

Jacob Paddock' Is confined to his
home by illness.

"Ikey" Little caught a pickerel in
the Fox pond on Monday that weigh-
ed four and one-half pounds. Nice lit-
tle catch. . :

William Col)ln«, ,Qf • Tale University,
and his siffter,-Miss Minnje Collins, of
Lvlngetbn, a teacher in the high school
at that place, spent Sunday with Edi-
tor and Mrs. Sidney Collins, at this
place.

MILTON.

F. A. F. Hoagan, of New York, spent
the holidays with his grandmother,
Mrs. Fichter.

Mlsa Bertha Jennings, a successful
young school teacher, spent the holl-1

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chac, Jennings. '

Miss Annie Spargo, of Mount Fern,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. B. R. Head-
ley.

Edgar McCormlck made a business
trip to Dover last Saturday.

At the dime social held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tallman last
Thursday night a goodly crowd con-
gregated and enjoyed themselves im-
mensely.

Archie Chamberlain, a school teach-
er of southern New Jersey, Is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Chamberlain.

W. Lee Norman and family are vis-
iting Noah Margarum, of Stockholm.

Miss. Mary Fretz is seriously ill at
this writing. Dr. Coursen, of Oak
Ridge, attended her, .but as yet her
aliment is not pronounced. •
v. Thomas Norman and family spent
Christmas at Hurdtown "with his
brother, M. D. Norman.

Daniel Davenport, of Hopewell, was
in town last week.

George Tallman,, of Oak Ridge, was
here on business last Saturday.

To the great dissatisfaction of the
citizens of. this immediate vicinity it
is understood that Frank Bectsa, the
drunken Hungarian, who shot Minnie
Root, of Hibernla, is not to be. hung.

The band meeting was well attended
last Saturday evening.

A skating ' party ' was in full mvay
on Chamberlain's pond last Saturday
afternoon,

The Christmas entertainment In the
M. E. Church, waa pronounced one of
the best this year. About twenty-five
recitations were rendered and a har-
monious choir gave vent to the general
applause.

At a surprise party on the Headley
boys last Friday evening a goodly
number of the most respected young

people of Oak Ridge and pur town
were present and enjoyed themselves
"finest of all" so 'tis said. Among the
.best games which was played,-, there
was one which held an imminent sta-
tion In the minds of the young folks
during the latter part of the evening.
This game properly termed would be
"The, weary Itinerate at rest in an,
alcove on the festive hall-steps," but
to be better understood it' should oe
"In a haven of rest we linger." This
was. the most successful of all games
played, The crowd dispersed at about
1 o'clock, rejoicing over the gayety of
the evening.

Miss Sarah Coursen, of Oak Ridge,
who Is attending school at Blairstown,
N. J., spent the Christmas holiday,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Coursen, of Oak Ridge.
' January 1. 1905, what a lovely New
Tear's day it was! . Quite a number
attended services In the Methodist
Church at Milton an dllstened to a
very Interesting and appropriate - ser-
mon for the occasion by the,pastor,
Rev. I. C. Starr. "•....'•,

The Christmas entertainment at the
Milton -Methodist Church was In all
respects a grand success. There was
a large attendance, and - the exercises
were very Interesting, those taking
part in them did so with credit to
themselves. Those who recited were:
Eliza Little, Marion Norman, Bather
Headley, Stella Little, Squire L. Head-
ley, Hazel Norman, Edna Headley,
Louisa Bettls, Ellas Little, Ella .Cul-
ver, Joseph W. Headley.Eloulse Scrip-
ture, Edith Allison, Lester Little, Lou-
isa Little, Ruth Scripture,; Martha
Thuraton and Alice Pulls. The tree
was nicely trimmed^-loaded with pres-
ents for the children, and lighted with
many wax candles.

A-measuring social for the Milton
Methodist Sunday school was held at
the home of Mrs. Jacob J. Tallman, on
Thursday evening of last week.

A history of the Headley family is
being printed at the office of The
Evergreen News, at Milton.

New Jersey Patents.
. Thomas E. Burrough, Trenton, feed

bag;' Arthur W. Cole, West Hoboken,
coin controlled circuit making and
breaking apparatus' for phonographs;
William A. Collins, Bloomfleld, dredge;
Thomas H. Devanney, Long Branch,
boiler tube plug; ; Gottlieb • Bpcrecht,
Paterson, apparatus for cooling or
heating air; Otto L. Henerlau,. New-
ark, Button; Joseph C. Howells, Sum-
mit, 'domino; John Kerns, West New
Tork, animal trap; Charles H. Knapp,
Paterson, machine for folding cuff
blanks or the like; Joseph C. Kulp,
Farmlngdale, heating- drum for. oil

stoves; Hector V. Lough,' North Plain-
field, tablet; John W. Maclagan, Park-
Ridge, telephone circuit; Pancrazlo
M. Megaro, Newark, shaving compo-
sition; Andrew J. Neafle, Boonton,
railway switch; Qustave Rehmann,
Newark, Instrument or other case;
Frank P. Schroder, Jersey City, fire-
proof shutter; John S. Stokes, Moores-
town, stay strip for boxes; Allan' H,
Whiting, Orange, supporting and
shifting battery for automobiles.

For copy of any of above patents
send ten cents in postage stamps with
date of this paper to C. A. Snow &
Co., Washington, D. C. ,

Closet6 p. m.; Saturdays excepted

"BEE HIVE." New Jersey's
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

A^Great| Feature from Our
January Bargain Sale

THE WHOLE STORE just teems with Bales like this one It's
a sale of sales—ever; department contributes with a sale strong
enough to bring throngs alone any time. But read this :

. Women's, fllrls' $13, $16.50
Suits

tallorei suite, black, browq, navy, mix-
ture', vert, norfolk ; close fitting stvles ;
some have cost collars, some collorlesa ;
newestBleeve; Its to (16.50 suits.

$10.98
Women's $19 to S i a Raincoats.

Regular lln»a reduced, with and without
capes box pleats and aide pleat backs !
belt all arnund: many lined back to
waist; all have large sleeves with cults ;
best rainproof material!,

S15OO
Great Bargain dMs' Raincoats.

JuBt like women's—made df Priestly
cravenette and other rainproof mate-
rials: nf thfi quality used in women's I3»
and *25 coats: oxford, olive, tun, some
fitted backs,'full Bklrts, bretelle shoulder,
•izes 6 to 14, at

$7.50
flirts' Pine New $10 Coats.

Brand new, copy of high-class garments,
made from winker's surplus of materials :
blind cheviots, blue, brown ; collar and
cuffs inlaid with rontraitinjj color velvet,
full box back, bolt, side pocket flam pined
with velvet to match collar and cuffi:
sizes 6to 14, 110 coats at

95.98
Last of these Silk Petticoats.

No mnre from the maker at this ririce—
. as full as a 15 petticoat—graceful shape
I well made, 8-piece ruffle, flounce, cord

top, nearsilk under-flouncs, not to ha
matohedat £3,00

Tots' $4'and $5 Coats.
Pretty little coata, tan, red, blue, brown,
all-wool ohevlotn and sacqulngs ; double-
breasted: cuff sleeves : Bizes to 6 Tears :
new $4 and IS coat.. .!. . . . $2.98

dirts' Si and $1.15," Dresses.
Plaids,.full blouse waiits, fancy ihapad
bertha ruffle trimmed with braid and but-
tons ; yoke trimmed with bands of solid
color cashmere, i.toH—tLOO and (1.35
an—:...•. . . . .- . . . . . . : . . . . 780

$4.00 Runabout Skirts.
Juet 65 of them—and no more at tbe
price—mixtures and broadc'otb, blue,
brown,black-and-white, brown-and-wblte,
three styles, $4 skirta, while they last

„ $2.50
$5 to $7 Runabout Skirts.

A great lot-~handsome cheviots, neat
mixtures, small checks, pin strikes ; light,
medium and dark; kilted style, mostly
black, brown and navy, (5 to IT skirto. at

$4.50
Women's, dirts' $8, $10 Coat*.

Cheviots and coverts : light, medium and
heavy weights ; half -fitting; tight and
loose backs: SO incfeslong.newestsleevee;
large assostment sizes,

$6.90
Women's, Olrls' $12.50, $15.00

Coatn.
Good styles—some 86 to 4!—some lined to
waist, some throughout; velvet and plain
notch collars; and collarless, belted and
plain variety materials,

$ 1 0 0 0

$a and $3.35 Sateen Petticoats.
Sample lot—1, a, 3 of a kind, fresh, new,
som- ruffled, some pleated ; some hem-
stitched : some tucked ; all with under-
piece ; of fast black sateen, $2 and 12.25
petticoats,

$1.50
dlrls' $4.go to $6.00 Drejsei.

Cheviots and serges: solid colors and
shepherd checks new low shoulder styles;
side plaited waist, yoke piped with silk ;
«4W to 16 dresses,

$3.98
, Olrls' $a and $3 Dresses.

Scotch plaids, Mrges, cashmere, and other
materials, waist and side effect*; all
blouses, some plain, some with bertha*,
pretty IS and *8 dresses, . , . _ -

1 • • 9l.nO1

S. PLAUT St CO.,
ro? to X2\ Broad Street, Newark, If. J.

NO BRANCH STORES. MAIL ORDBBS.

addition to our Bicycle business we have
_ opened with a fine line of Men's and

Children's Shoes and Rubbers. Finest
Grade. Lowest Prices. We thank our patrons
for past favors and ask for a trial in our new line
of business

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
41IW. Blackwell Street, Dover, H. J.

£ , Now Is the time to Eet your Bicycle repaired, before
the rush begins. •

The New York Tribune Farmer
A PRACTICAL.
PROGRESSIVE,
HELPFUL '
ENTERTAINING

National illustrated agricultural
weekly, made to meet tbe wants
of the farmer and every mem-
ber of hie family.

THE IRON ERA
An ideal home paper ooataratng the news of the looal field

The regular subscription price is $1.0O per year each but
you may secure them both in combination for $128.

Lacftinia's low
. LOS A.NGELES and Pacific Coast points'
and return $ 1 4 3 . 7 0 . Tickets on sal.)
daily. Return limit nine months. •Ban-
ning time four days. ' Only one obuig*
of oars New Tork to California.! Baggage
checked and Pullman reservations
through to destination,

Mexico City and return f 116.60

Penver, Colorado, and return . . . . 80.90
Hot Springs, Ark., •' " . . . . 86.65
Phoenix, Ariz, " " jj . . . . 1 1 8 . 7 0
GalTeBton, Texas, " " • . . . . 70.00
San Antonio, " « " . . , . 76.35
Deming, New Mexico, and return . .. . 92.10
New Orleans, Louisiana, and return . . 55.00

Apply to Agents, or address 0, P. BABRETT, D. P. A., No. 749 Broad
St, Newark, N. J., for Pullman tiokets and further informutiou.



THE IRON EPA, DOVER, N. J. J A N U A R Y ^

Zhe Iron Era
FOUNDED 18TO.

J. E. WILLIAMS, Editor.

-PUBLISHED XVEBT VB1DAY

DOUBF2, H.J..

THE DOVER PRINTINd COMPANY
PDBUBBIBB A»D PBOPBICTOBS,

TELEPHONE NO. 1.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
One Tear «1.00
Six Months 60
Three Montna «5

Iovarlably In Advance.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 1905

The editor of the Iron Era was made the
•object of four out of fourteen " Things of
Interest" In Tuesday's Advance and if we
were ruaotDg a paper for " men only " mighi
reprint them, hut as the Era is a family
aewxpaper we must refrain. But then what
would be the use who cares for the rant-
Ing* of one who publicly announces he's
« a little off "

PLUMBERS' STOVE
SETS NEW BARN AFIRE

An-alarm of lire was turned In from
Box 85, the new one at the corner of
Blackwell and Sussex streets, yester-
day morning, but the flre, which was
In the new John P. Force barn, on Es-
•ex street, was extinguished before the
Bremen arrived.

i!he flre was caused by the explod-
ing of a plumber's gasoline "hot-pot,"
and was confined entirely to a small
room which will be used as an outer
•fflce.

The burning gasoline scorched the
woodwork pretty thoroughly and the
heat cracked the glass In the window.

Harry Garrison, an employee of P.
W. Swackhamer, who was working In
the building at the time, turned in the
alarm. The flre was put out by stable
hands, one of whom, Richard Good-
•nough, was slightly burned.

CMCE CHURCH
CHRISTMAS EHTERTAIKMENT

The Christmas entertainment of
Grace M. H. Sunday school was held
i n that chuch on Friday night of last
week.

The entertainment was very good
and the church was crowded to the
*oora. The cantata was called "Santa
Olaus," and opened with chorus sing-
ing by the different characters.

The opening showed two children—
Myrtle Jones and Gladys Richard;
about to retire on Christmas eve in
anticipation of Santa's visit. Before
retiring the youngsters knelt In pray-
•r, color lights were flashed on them,
and the sight was. very pretty. Lights
Were then turned low and Santa en-
ters, fills the stockings and departs.
Then came the awakening of the chil-
dren and the joy experssed at the
treasures left by Santa Claus.

The : next scene showed a Reindeer
. Gallop, the hoof beats in the distance,

the Jingle of bells coming nearer and
Bearer until Santa Claus breaks
noisily into the scene. Then follows
a dialogue with Santa and the chil-
dren. During the action of the enter-
tainment, there ..were interspersed
Christmas songs, and the affair was
closed by chorus singing "Praise God,
aTVom Whom All Blessings Flow." Af-
ter this there was the usual distribu-
tion of candy and oranges to the schol-
ars*. There were also an exchange of
presents In some of the classes.

MR. MART/* COMPIETS HIS WORK.
F, H. Martin, who for some little

time past has been the pastor's assist-
ant at the Memorial Presbyterian
Church, completed his term of employ-
ment with' that church on Saturday of
last week. Mr. Martin was employed
to fill .the unexplred term of the Rev.
Carl M. Gates and since it was found
necessary to dispense with certain of
the work Mr. Martin's usefulness was
destroyed. Mr, Martin will, however,
remain some five or six weeks, to look
after Incidental matters, the Rev. Dr.
W. W. Halloway having been granted
a leave of thirty days. The pulpit will
be supplied by the committee from
Sunday to Sunday.

RECEPTION AT M. £. PARSONAGE.
The New Tear's reception given by

Her. Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Richardson at
*ne parsonage of the First M. E.
Church was a very enjoyable event.
Hearty, greetings we're exchanged by
a large number of guests. Dr. and
Mrs. Richardson were assisted in re-
ceiving by Mrs. H. A. Blerwirth, Mrs.
X>. Hummer and Miss Nettle Dlcker-
aon. The Misses Minnie and Alice
Ijawrence took charge of the dining
room in the afternoon and Mrs. S.
Gibson assisted by Miss Getrude
Walker and Miss Elsie Fairer in the
evening.

Handkerchiefs
from 2 eta. to 50 eta. in all styles at J H
Orimm's, No. 6 North Sussex street ' '

Cordials and Brandies
at 1. K- Harris', 12 K. Susser Btreet, Dover

OREETINCS.
To John Baymond Sporgo who left fo

California. Tie lines were written by u
H W. Kiie, teacher of a large Sunda

, have spoRen to in re-tic f ^ , ^ . ^ Z o'f S T d -
, l lday trade we find that while, • ^ f c

BUSINESS GOOD
SAY DOVER MERCHANTS

From a number of our merchants
whom
to the ho)
taking Into consideration the prepara
tlons made and the large stocks 01
specials carried, it was not up to what
It should have been and what might
have been anticipated; yet as a who
.there seems to be little ground fo
complaint.

Below are a few expressions in re
ply to the query: "How was your hoi
day trade?"

Maloney & Ryan: Business Is full
as good as usual at this season.

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.: Abou
the same as last year, except the daj
before Christmas, wMch was extra.

W. Harris: The largest, by all odd!
we have ever had.

The Collard Furniture Co.: Ver;
good.

C. N. Polasky: Our holiday tradi
was ill right, sir.

Ed. I* Dlckerson: Best we everhai
I. Q. Mover: Good, but would hav

been better had the price of poultr;
not been so high.

W. P. Turner: Never so good before,
The George Richards Co.;Good, yes;

best we ever had.
L. Lehman & Co.: Entirely satisfac

tlon.
Archer Bros.; Very good, only

does not come often enough.
J. A. Goodale: Very good, parties

lariy In the sales of the lower prlcec
articles.

W. H. Goodale Co.: About the same
as usual.

Pierson & Co.: Fully as good a
last year, but It could have been bet
ter.

J. Hairhouse: All right.
Killgore & White: Up to expecta

tlons; no complaint to make.
, H. J. Mlsel: Could have done more,

but much better than I expected. Vol
ume not so large but better class o:
goods sold.

George Pierson: Pretty good; better
t̂ ian last year.

Charles Doland & Son: Very satis-
factory.

Moglla Bros.: Big.
Livingston Bros.: Best we have had

since we. have been In business.
C. H. Bennett: We did a nice busi-

ness, larger than last year.
M. C. Havens: Very good, Indeed

tjiink it the best we ever had.
J. H. Martin: Very nice trade, no

kick coming; in fact had about all we
could do.

A. B. Allgrunn: No special holiday
goods, but trade good.

J. W. Roberts: Trade has been very
good.

Boston Store: Did the largest busi-
ness since we have been in Dover.

Boston Store Annex: Exceeded last
year.

W. B. Woo'dhull & Co.: As good as
expected; ahead of last year.

Gray Bros.; No special holiday
goods, but business for December the
best we ever had.

J. P. Woodhull: Very good; no fault
to find whatever.

Louis Hochman: Could have done
more.

J. H. Grimm: Pretty good; better
than last year.

Taylor Bros.: Very good; no fault
to find.

H. Helman: We did a very fair bust
ness!

C. F. Hellander: Fully as good as
last year.

A. Stlberg: Very good.

OBITUARY.

Hon. Samuel S. Lyon died at his home in
Boonton about 3 o'clock Suuday afternoon
after an illness since U arch 29,11)04, when he
was stricken with apoplexy. Ee was sixty-
seven years old and a brother of John A.
Lyon of this place. Mr. Lyon wasappolnted
U. 8. Consul to Japan during the first ad-
ministration of the late President McKinley,
and later re-appointed to a second term,
Last November he returned to this country
with his wife and three children, two of the
latter having been born in Japan. Mr. Lyon
was horn at Farsippany and for years pre-
vious to his going to Japan was one of Boon-
ton'B foremost and progressive merchants.
He has also served in the County Board of
Freeholders and Bill Clerk to the New Jersey
Senate. It was through Mr. Lyon's efforts
while in the Board of Freeholders that one of
tbe most handsome and substantial iron and
concrete bridges in the county was erected at
Old Boont -in, which will stand for years as a
monument to his memory. The funeral ser-
vices were hold in Boonton at 1.S0 p. m.
Thursday.

A Household NeeeusBlty.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil. Heals burns, cuts
wounds of any sort; cures sore throat, croup
catarrh, asthma; never fails.

Why Is Everybody Insisting
on getting Ben Hur Flour? Because the first
trial proved its superiority over other brands,
Ben Hur Flour stands and sells on its merits
For sale by all grocers.

A special contract with The New
York Tribune Farmer, the most thor-
oughly practical, helpful, entertaining
agricultural publication in the country'
enables us to furnish It with The Iron
i.ra, both papers, one year, for 112B
Send your order and money to The

MARRIED.

- A t the Presbvterian

The sunaet. rays were
A warm December day.

The naked hills of Hopatcong

Towered in the azuro gray.

No clouds were in the expanse great,
The far horizon clear

Revealed to all the pasung day
As eventide drew near.

Still farther sank the light of day,
It sought Its night's repose.

The twilight faded into dark
The day had found its close.

Serene, sublime, the pensive eve,
Now deepens into night;

No silver moon its beanm to shed,
But vigilant stars the light.

Thus beautlous night i's silencB kept
Until tbe midnight drear,

When chining befi» broke in upon
Proclaimed another year

O'er vale and bill through all the land
These joyful notes abound,

A happy greeting to you all
The pean sweet resound.

There bells like filent tombs would b«
Without their ringers, dead

Like prophets old in Holy writ
• 'Less by the spirit led.

No man can pray thy Kingdom comi
Thy Kingdom come below;

And never nhow by actions tru»
He tried to make it so.

Hall! hail I the time In every clim«
The Goldou RUIB we dn,

Wh»n man to man shall brother be
Our greetings shall prove true.

Then may we all our greatlngssend,
Another heart to cheer,

' And do our part to make it so
A Happy glad New Year.

So shine our sun of gladness shine
Rhine on forever more:

Send forth iU " Ray " of cheerfulness
To cajm Pacillc shore.

Docembor 31,1904. H. W\ H

Leave your orders for English saffron cake
it Martin's Bakery for Fridays and Satur-

days. - *•*

CHURCH NOTES.

Memorial Presbyterian Church.

At the Presbyterian Memorial Church on
Sundayat 11 a in. the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be administered. Tbe Rev.
Dr. W. W. Halloway will preach in the even-
ing at 7:80 o'clock, topic "How Old Art
Thou?"

First Baptist Church.

Pastor Earle bas announced two sermons
on tbe greatest of themes at the Baptist
Church next Sunday. At 10:30 a. m. the
subject will be: "Tbe Man Who Lived for
Us", and at 7:30 p. m. " The Man Who Died
for Us." The Bible School will bo held at
2:30 p. m. Young Peoples meeting and Bible
Study on " The Royal Gospel," at 7:45 p. m.
Tuesday, Weekly Prayer and Praise service
Thursday evening, Junior meeting and
Kiughts of St. Paul at 4 p. m. Friday.

Grace M. E. chnrota.

Tbe Rev. Morris T. Gibbs, pastor, will
preach in Grace M. E Church next Sunday
it 10:30a. in.; Hunday school at 2:30 p. m
?he Epworth League meeting will be held at

C:SO. Leader, Mrs. K. J. Mllo. Mrs. Carrie
L Clark, well and favorably known as an
evangelist, will preach and conduct evangel-
istic services at 7:30 p m.' Mrs. Clark will
be present each night of the week. Class
meeting Sunday at 9: SO a. m.

F i r s t M. E. Church. •
Next Sunday all the services at tbe First

M. E. Church will have a special interest.
Several earnest Christian workers connected
nth the employees of the D., L, & W, Rail-
•oad under the direction of General Secretary
Percy will spend tbe day with the church and
be present at each service. There will be a
men's meeting on Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock when several addresses will be given,
i cordial invitation is extended to all.

The great snnuel clearing sale of muslin
underware is now going on at the Boston
"tore. 8 lw

inauguration of Governor Stones at
Trenton on January 17, 18OS.

What will be the most imposing ceremonial
f years will be the inauguration of Governor
Stokes at Trenton on January 17th, and with
Ine weather the fete will be worth traveling
from afar to see. The New Jersey CentM
will sell tickets to Trenton from all its stations
in New Jersey at one fare for tbe round trip,
and tickets will be good going on January
16th and 17th and good to return on January
18th. For further information inquire of
Barest ticket agent, 8-2w

.1st of Lettcn Uncalled lor it the Dover
Poitolllce.

Jan. 5,1005.
lurgess, William Munson, Lou
hamberlain, Ed, L. Powell, Mrs. M. A.

Jramer, A. D. 8. A. W., Mrs.
Jalrymple, Mrs. Wm. Schell, Mrs. G.
otschnis, Jas. Sohofleld, Miss Dora

lenders™, Sinnon Silsbee, Mrs. DeWitt

V U d d H

ho Peruna

G. C. HiKCHUiN, Postmaster.

in 8,000,000Almanao
Homes.

The Peruna Lucky Day Almanac has
iecome a fixture In over elglit. million
lomes. It can be obtained from all

druggists free. The 1905 Almanac Is
already published, and the supply will
soon be exhausted. Get one today.

Carnival and Reception
— B Y -

PROF. CHAS. J. BRUNEEL'S
AFTERNOON DANCING CLASS,

SATURDAY APTEBNOON, JABHABT 28, 1905

Elite Hall, Warren Street, Dover, N. J.

OHAB. J. BHUNKEL

MRS. I I A. AOKLET, Musical Directress
' 'al can be obt

7-2m"

$ - = = T H E j
Geo. Richards Co.t
Winter Underwear

Ladies' fleece lined veets and panto, veBte

I '

( '

i ^ K e s ^ r T e s t s and pants, vests shaped,
<* pants knee or ankle length, 50c each.

^ Ladies' fine vests and pants. Hand trimmed,

part wool, 75c each-

Ladies' very fine vests and pants, white or

grey handsomely trimmed, $1 .00 eath.

Ladies' Union suite, finely fitting garments,

50c and $1 .00 »">*.

Ladies' knit corset covers, perfect fitting, long

or short sleeves, 25c to 50c e»oh- *

Men's shirts and drawers in white and grey

merino white ribbed and fleece lined natural

50c eaoh.

Men's medium weight natural grey shirts and

drawers, $1 .00 each.

Men's heavy natural grey shirts and drawers,

$1 .00 each.

Men's heavy double breasted grey wool shirts,

- $1.25 each.

^ Men's heavy grey wool shirts and drawers,

S shirts single or double breasted, $ 1 . 5 0 each.

d Men's medium weight fine grey wool shirts

^ and drawers, $1 ,50 ea°h<

And a complete line of Children's, MisBes' and

Boys' Underwear of all kinds.

New Orleans Molasses
We have just received direet from New Or-

leans, a shipment of Strictly Fancy Open Ket-

tle New Orleans Molasses, the old-fashioned

kind that is so difficult to get now

6Oc. gallon.

200 pairs women's fine vici kid lace shoes, new
shape toe and heel, patent leather tips, heavy
soles, regular $2.75 shoes, $^.25 P»«.

120 pairs women's finest vioi kid shoes, lsoed,
patent leather tips, widths B to E, $ 2 . 5 0 pair.

120 pairs women's fine box calf shoes, Blueher
style, box kid tips, heavy welted soles, very
stylish and serviceable, $ 3 . 0 0 P»ir-

120 pairs little boys kangaroo ealf shoes,
tipped, low heels, a good wearing and fityhsh
shoe, $1 .00 pair.

120 pairs youths' kangaroo calf tipped lace
shoes, sizes 13# to 2, $ 1 . 3 5 P«r.

120 pairs boys' kangaroo calf tipped lace, shoes
sizes 2 ^ to 6. $1 .50 pair-

120 pairs boys' fine box calf stout*sole laoe
shoes, suitable for dress wear, $2 .00 pair.

Men's satin calf lace shoes made either tipped
or plain toes, heavy or light soles, $ 1 . 7 5 pair.

Men's box calf, heavy welted sole, tipped lace
shoes, stylish shapes, $ 2 . 5 0 pair.

The WALKOVER SHOE for men in patent
leather, calf and vioi kid, heavy or light soles.
THE BEST SHOE FOB «MEN, at $ 3 5 0 and
$4.00 pair.

COFFEES
Dry roasted and alwaTs fresh. No better

values can be found anywhere.

Oolden Rio—a great favorite with many, bet-
ter than the package stuff sold at higher prioes,
14clb.j 51bs.65o. • . :,. •'••••' .
Standard Blend is a fine heavy bodied coffee of

excellent flavor, splendid value at this prioe,
1 8 c lb.; 5 lbs. for 80c. ; •

No. i Breakfast is a rich, full flavored coffee,
fully equal to the proprietary brands sold in tins
at lOo. lb. more, 2 4 c lb.; 5 lbs. for $ 1 1 0 . '

Cream. Java—a perfeot, mild flavored coffee.
This is a coffee of which we sell large quantities,
2 8 c lb ; 6 lbs. for $ 1 . 3 0 .

Our extra old Java and Mocha Is the; finest
coffee in the market, 3 2 c lb.; 6 lbs. for $ 1 . 5 0 .

We know you will be pleased with onr obffees
if you will give them a trial. Please state when
ordering whether you wish your coffee whole,
granulated or pulverized. . .'.

Trie Great Eiepnaoi sale Begins.
30 GOOD REASONS why you should come to the Lehmam I

store. Begin the New Year right. Extraordinary inducements.!
Prices cut very deep. Trading Stamps given away in big quantities. Let us make this the banner beginniDg of
a New Year and we'll help you save if you help us do it. Every price mentioned is of the extra special sort.
Every offer is a decided one and the best plan is to buy "em all..

Friday, Saturday and Monday, January 6, 7 and 9.

Pork Chops,

Pork Roast, ia#c lb.

FINEST SUGAR CURED HAMS

11c. lb.

' Hamburg Steak, 7c.

Cut from good beef. So. under price.

Pot Roast Beef, 8c. 10c.

No waste and no bones.

Skinned Back Ham, 11c.

Very finest sugar cured at this price. '

Sliced Boiled Ham, 38c.

Cut to order. Try our new machine.

Frankiurters, 12c. ,

Genuine Germans. Made of good in-
gredients. You're sure to enjoy them.

Plate Beef, 5 c a l b .

Lean and sure to please you.

Sausage, 12c. lb.

Best country loose or link

Sugar Cured California Ham, oc

These are extra bright.

Salt Bacon, i a # c lb.

A streak of lean and a Btreak of fat,

Salt Pork, 10c lb.

Heavy mess pork thut will suit.

Taylor's Trenton Ham, 14c.

Hundreds of bags will be sold because
the quality is the Best procurable and the
price Is lower than ever,

Pure Lard, 10c lb.
Mode from pure hog fat and nothing

else. Three cents a pound under price is
quite a saving and you may as well get
next week's supply now.

Uneeda Biscuits, 4 # c
All other of the N B. C. package goods

same price. The selling quantity Is lim-
ited.

Shredded Wheat, IOC.
The great 18o cereals-one of the good

standbya. It's a healthy breakfast di«h
and there are a dozen biscuits in a pack-
age for 10c.

Cranberries, 8c qt.
Big red ripe Jersey Cranberries for jel-

lies and jams and now they are sold at 3o
to 4o qt. below the regular price.'

lo STAMPS FREE
with any of our floe Brooms 25o 8O0. 85o
or 40c. .

ao Stamps with 37c Tea.
Jurt as good as anybody e W 80c. kind,

no matter what they say and we give 30
stamps with a pound.

Enam-llne, 3c can.
You've paid 6c a can dozens of times

and perhaps you need more now. It's a
great stove blaokener and we save you 2c
on every can you buy. J

10 Stamps with Cocoa.
_Our Own brand is decidedly the beet
You just can't make a poor cup of cocoa
with ib because it's the finest kind on the
market. 10 stomps with every can at 19o.

so Stamps with this order.
1 can Our Own Corn I-:'. 18o
1 can Sugar Peas 120
1 can Messenger Tomatoes . . . . . . . . 10c
1 can Ptring Beans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
1 can Baked B e a u 10c

flood Urd, 7c lb.
Don't pay 2c a lb. more than our

price. This lard is of good qntlity
and is bound to suit, 7o alb.

Prunes, sc. lb. - -
Meaty, umall pits and they'll ttew

nicely. About 80 to a pound, and the
prioe for these is 5c.

Mince Meat. i6e,lb.
Bring your pail with yon.' or we

will rut it in a wooden dish if you nay
so. This Ida mince meat is of fln*
quality and fully worth ISc.

Salmon, IOC can*
Alaska Pink Salmon in tall'cans.

Tbe kind usually sold atllto! a can,
and it's worth1 it Our price is lOo.

10 Stamps with Ammonia.
.Same inducement on large bottles
Blueing, too. No other score offers
quite as good a quality as these and
surely none other give as large a bot-
tle. These goods are of extra strength
ana moat folks prefer them to any
other brand,
bottle at 12c.

• —-— w any
10 stamps with every

10 Stamps with Borax Soap.
Best for all purposna! Best because

It goes farthest and won't hurt the
hands Beat because hundreds of Do-
ver housekeepers use |t. Well worth
its regular price—So. a bar-but as an
extraInduetment we say 6 bars26o.;
lu stamps free. . . '

There is satisfaction in every cup of our STATE
HOUSE BLEND COFFEE. It has the flavorrit has
the odor that makes you hungry for your breakfast,
ihere s none better at any price. Very best in Dover.

Pound 32o. 30 Stamps Free.

L. LEHMAN &
Leading Grocers and Butchers,

11 W. BUCKWELL ST.,>OYER, N. J. Telephone 2H,.

4

f '
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JOTTINGS.
t times have you written It 1904

HOD Council will meet in regular
I Monday night

irable number of men have been
tV. S. Powder station at Ficcn tinny.
1 by firo in the store of Vanderhoof
ny which recently occurred has

^through the H. L. Schwarz

; with Pat unlay night the flre bell
a 9 taps each night at "/o'clock to
Bin. Firemen and others should
mind.

by-second annnal meeting of the
I State Board of Agriculture will

Supreme Court room of the
in Trenton next Wednesday,
I Frfday.

ring piece of news has just come
it all goes to show that Lake

a not losing its attraction, Two
' cottages and a boat house will

cted on Balsey Island
Boderer, German street, met

accident one day last week. In
line house she fell down a flight
| waB somewhat shaken op.

irk as UBttal however.
She

i Jensen, infant son of Martin
|M- Jensen, died at their home

January 2. Tbe funeral
at tbe parents home on

nterment was at Montville.
I has leased tbe store at No. 8
I street, now occupied by Miss

[ remove bis stationery and
s about April 1st. Mlsa Nolan
• stock and retire from bust-

' of this place, recently re-
i issue of the London

I contained a handsome repro-
f original picture of the corona-

Edward as a colored inpple-

) 8ne potatoes Thursday after-
t were told were raised on the

r Casterline-and that he dug
jl and sixty-five bushels from an

The name of the variety Is

W. Clift, of the Summit
r part owner of the Madison

Interested in the Morris
I, has been appointed seoret-

nt otithe Bute Senate,
I this month.

whose home was at Mt.
united in marriage to MiM

, of Morrlstown at that place
Mr. and Mrs. Young are

f at this place. Mr. Young. 4s
[ W, H. Baker: .

union of tbe Ely family was
ot Newton Bly last Monday

time was tad. Beside
giiembeni of the family there

Berger and daughter, of
John B. Coombs, of New

I Directors of the Dover Trust
i ordered paid from tbe earn'

i for the six months ending
, to the depositors entitled

li-annual interest dividend of
) payable on and after January

H. Hartman formerly of
B recently ol_ I hstham is said

a hotel at Fpit Meyers,
i as tbe "Royal Palm." The

r owned by H. O. Nell, of
r and t̂he cost of construction

aged IB, and Fred; Drake,
! Hackettstown, were killed at
t station of the Central Hail-

on Sunday night by a
S flyer. They jumped fr.an a
f o n which they were steellug a
Tstruek by the express.
| o f WhartoD, while drlving.up

I street, Tuesday afternoon,
gentlemen stopped rather

lly as a result of the
F-the trolley tracks to wagon

I demolition, ot the vehicle
j: an of the occupants was the

a Birthday Party" given to the
• members of the Chancel Guild

Band Society was held in
House on Monday night.

I attended and all celebrated
befitting Miss Addle

bed musio for!' dancing
i c l e a r e d . •' . ' •':';•!:'•. '
Brs'iJosiah Roberts, near St.

, on New Tesr'B eve enter-
• home the family of Mr. and.

I'Maloney. The Christmas tree
I decorated by Mr Roberta was

I one, None enjoyed It more
i Miss Edna Stephens and, her

B Maloney. r.-
£ Mounters International Union,
f Will hold a grand ball in the

1 on Wednesday evening, Feb-
. Earring's orchestra will fur-

r dancing. The stove mounters
l a ball in some years owing to

e hall;tnenew EliteHall fills
verandthe boys will endeavor

Blves on February 8. Remem-

, Dlokerson, of Morris street, on
1 some half doten young

| home in honor of her son Harry
bly leave for Daytona, Florida.

1 was a merry little home party
an. excellent time. Each guest

i, a dainty iand-palnted souvenir
diwork of Olln Vought, one of

On the cover of each menu was a
nting of the calling of that par.
t and inside i i pleasing little

aware, Lackawanna and Western
[Company has placed orders for cars,

s and equipment with three com-
nounting to $1,800,000. With the

ii Car and Foundry Company, the
t has placed orders for 1,000 box

1|,000 pounds'capacity and 500 steel
s of 80,000 pounds' capacity. The

tltlmore Steel Car((»nd Foundry Com-
b , received an order for 200 60,000
gtpiolty refrigerator oar?, while thlr-

nptlves; far freight, passenger and
service, have been ordered from

i Locomotive Company.

Tb» Mt. Sinai Association will give a whist
and danoe in the new Elite Hall on February
22

The Council Guild of St. John willi bold
reception in the parish house next Wednesday
evening.

The Young Men's Club of St. John's parish
are arranging for a dance in the pariah bouse
within the fortnight.

Rev. D. W. Moore will Preach In' the,
Memorial Presbyterian Church Sunday even-
ing initeed of the Pastor. '

The Nos-Ipsae Whist Club will meet at the
home of Mrs. B. R. Bennett on Bank street
on Wednesday afternoon of next week.'

Elmer Vonrhees, forni9rly of Dover, but
now of Newark, has been seriously ill in a
Newark hospital. He is now somewhat im-
proved.

The ice comr antes at Lake Hopatcongare
cutting ice at that place that is thi teea
inches thick. Large forces of men are em-
ployed and the work is being rushed.

The Womens Missionary Society of the
Memorial Presbyterian Churoh will give a
Birthday Party in the chapel, on Tuesday
evening, Jannary 17. Everybody will be
welcome.

Thomas W. Morfey, of this place, will to-
day shoot a 25 live bird match at Penn Argyle
With William Hauesnoann for a purse of 1100.
A goodly number of local sporting men are
at Penn Argyle.

The social whloh was to be given to the
Young Men's League Friday nlgbt by the
Ladies' Auxiliary has been indefinitely post-
poned on account of the extra meetings being
held in the churches.

A district meeting of the S. P. A. of A.
will be Held at Boonton on Sunday. John
Kerwick, P. B. _O'Leary, M H. Maloney.
Edward Maloney and Timothy Higgins, of
this place, wiU attend.

A social gathering of the Patriotic Sons of
America, enjoyed a pleasant evening last
Thursday at tbe home of James Brannin on
Gold street. All present expressed their
gratification and parted feeling that Mr.
Brannin was pleased fully as well as them-
selves. '

If you want genuine English saffron cake
leave your oiders for It at Martin's Bakery,
He will have it in stock Fridays and Satur-
days. 8-3w

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT
AT BAPTIST CHURCH.

The program which we printed last
week of the exercises for the Sunday
school at the Baptist Church in cele-
bration of the holiday .season, was
fully carried out on Monday evening.
Long before'seven o'clock th» scholars
had arrived and were, seated in a body
at the front of the church. The doors
:Were,then opened to the public and In
a few mlniltes the church was filled
to its. utmost capacity and probably
two hundred were utterly unable to
gain admittance.

The church was, prettily decorated
with laurel wreaths, a large Christmas
tree filled one corner, the chorus choir
filled the opposite side and a log cabin
stood immediately behind the center
platform..- The exercises •• opened at 7.
o'clock by the congregation rising and
singing the' hymn, "Joy to the World."
The choir then sang an opening se-
lection and pastor Earle read a brief
selection of Scripture and offered
prayer. After another song and a reci-
tation the. offering was received. Then
songs, recitations, dialogues, etc., fol-
lowed In quick succession. It would
be difficult to say which attracted the
most attention, the Star Queen and
her fairy attendants, who were girls
attired in white' and golden' stars, or
Santa Claus and his brownies who
came bursting from, the door of the
log cabin In the midst of the exer-
cises. At the close ,'of the program
old Santa,proceeded to distribute the
boxes of candy and many appropriate
presents which were exchanged by the
teachers and. their classes. As the
last act Jot the progam Santa Claus
presented a purse of twenty-five dol-
lars to Pastor Earle from -the church.
The evening was thus passed most
enjoyably and all were wending their
way 'homeward with happy hearts by
8:30 o'clock. '

HELD BUSINESS MEET/NO.
The sixteenth annual business meeting of.

the officiary of Swedish Baptist church, was
held in the church on Monday afternoon at
a o'clock. Samuel Anderson was elected,
president; Charles Anderson, vice-president;
August Johnson, treasurer and Gustave Lin-
sted,secretary.

After transacting the routine business and
going over plans for the coming year's work
they were served with coffee and cake by the
Ladies Sewing Society, and a social time was
enjoyed.. ,

To Discover the Merits
of any article it is necestary to once try it.
Ben Hur Flour readily proves its superiority
on trial.' . ;.

GEORGE SHAW FINDS HIS BIRD DOG.
, After an absence of fifteen days George
Shaw has'recovered his valuable bird dog. A
couple of boysln-their wanderings accident-
ally looked into an abandoned mine hole
on the Byram property-and found the unforr
tunato canine. They promptly secured an
old tree hear by and made a ladder to reach
the animal.

After some effort they succeeded In getting
tbe dog to the surface and carried it home.
The dog was worn to a shadow of its former
self but is now regaining his old time form.

Bare bargains are being offered all ovor the
house at the Boston Store during their usual
annual clearing sale which is now going

8-lw

"Thrice Tried Always TJsed."
Ben Bur Flour is an existing examplo of

the above quotation. Ask your grocer for
Ben Hur and insl»t> on getting li. Jaqui
& Co,, wholesaler, Morrlstown.

PERSONALS.
Miss Edith Lock Is seriously ill at her home

on German street.
George Mayberry, of Newark, spent New

Year's day In town.
Brant Plerson, or New York city, spent

part of this week in town.
Mr. and Mrs: F. L. Fritts spent the noil

flays in Peterson and New York city.
Joseph Roberts, of Brooklyn, spent New

Year's day with Miss Beasie Roskrow.
John Brooks, of Gold street, saw Passaic by

electrio light one night during the past week.
^ Misses Louise and Emily Williams, of

Lincoln avenue, spent Monday at Paterson.
The Misses Florence and Hazel Hueston, of

Chester, visited Ml se Helen Dunham this week.
Eugene J. Schwa- z, of Newark, visited his

father L. D. Schwarz, of Sussex street, this
'eek. .

Theodore Young of Bound Brook, visited
his father J. W. Young of this place this
week.

C. B, Gage has returned from a fortnight's
visit with relatives at Wiaona and Phila-
delphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kraft and ion David
spent Sunday and Monday with relatives in
Brooklyn. i

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bldgood, of Newark,
visited this week at the home of Mrs. 3. £
Trudglan.

Raymond Brosdwell, of Newark, spent a
part of last week at the home ot Miss Ethel
Thompson.

Wlnfleld Scripture,'of this place, has en-
tered on a course at Coleman's Business Col
lege at Newark. '

Mrs J. A. Spencer, of Wilksbarre, Fa., ll
is ylilting Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Vreeland, Jr,
of Bergen street.

Miss MetaBveritt, of Nolan's Point, Lake
Hopatcong, is visiting Miss Ada Mann, of
McFarlan street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Hosklng, of Hudson
street, (pent several' days with Mr Hosklng'a
parents at Butler. ,

Miss Mary Sharp has returned to her home
on Park avenue after a visit with Miss Olive
Henry at Newark.

James Matthew, of Cresco, Pa., Is
visiting George Mann at the Old
Homestead Hotel.

Miss Helen Morgan, of Soranton, Fa., spent
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Curvan, of this town.

Mr and Mrs. Charles R. Gibbons have re-
turned to their home in Newark after a
week's visit at this place.

The Hisses Violet and Lillian Tibbal, of
Brooklyn, spent several days with Miss Maud
'erry, of Central avenue.
Mrs Sarah Melvin, of New York city, is

isiting tbe family6fMr; sad Mrs. Charles
Williams of Passaic street.

The Mines Jennie and Olive Warner, of
Boonton, spent "New Year's day with Miss
Anna Fritts, of Hudson street.

Miss St Lawrence, of Faterson. visited at
the home of Mr. anil Mrs. Edward Kelly of
Wert Blackwell street this week.

Mr and Mrs. S. f Calkins, of Newark,
are spending a few weeks with the family of
M. 0. Havens, of Prospect street.

William Killgore, of New York city, has
returned to bis home after a visit with bis
uncle Robert Killgore of this place. .

The Rt. Rev. If gr. O'Grady, of St. Peter's
Church, New Brunswick, visited at the home
of J, H. Grimm on Randolph avenue.

Nicholas Praed has returned to his studies
at the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
after spending the holidays at this place.

The Hisses Segrld Sundstrom and Annie
Bloom, of Brooklyn, spent New Year's day
with .the former's parents on German street.

Mrs. Maloney, of Warren street, spent
from Saturday to' Wednesday with her
daughter, Mrs. Jas. Brogan at East Orange.

Mr. L D. Schwarz,' of Sussex street, en
tertained from Saturday to Monday his

ephews Theodore and Theofleld Bewards, of
New York city.

William M. Stickle, oi Pro'peot street,
who has been in a critical condition with
leura pneumonia for the past two weeks Is

slowly improving. . : ,',.'.-)•..:.• '

Miss Martha Baker has' returned to her
place of employment at. Washington after a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Baker, of Hudson street,

Messrs; Clarence Tippett, Raymond anil
Pierre Huhhart and Robert Baker have re-
turned to the. New York University after
pending the holidays with their respective

parents.

Lewis R. Fritts who has been attending the
Baltimore Colleg" of Dental Surgery, and
who spent the,holidays with his father oh
Hudson street has returned to his studies at
Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Porter on Monday
celebrated their tenth wedding anniversary
at their home on Maple avenue. The affair
was a family celebration and all eDJoyed
themselves. '

Mrs. Hawthorne, of Newark, Mr. and Mrs-
David C. VanGilder, of Morristown, and A.

Martin, of Gladstone, spent the New Years
ty with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. VanGUder, of

Searing street • •;

Mrs TV. J. Harris, daughter of J. W.
Briant, of Dover, left New York Wednesday
morning for Jacksonville, Florida, where
she will spend four months. Mr. Harris will
engage In the photograph business in St.
Augustine. , . . ! . . '''"••'• •'- •

During,, the New -Year holidays Mr. and
Mrs. D. Fred. Allen, of Orchard street, enter-

Inedss guests Mrs. Allen's mother, Mrs.
William Norman, of Boonton, and also her
mnt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones,

of Trenton.

Mrs. W. B. Elllcott, of Orchard street, left
town on Sunday for Littleton, N. H., where
her mother 1B lying at the point of death
with pneumonia. On January 1, 1804, she
was also called to the bedside of her mother
who at that time was stricken with paralysis.

James Moglia, mother and nephew,
Louie, will sail for Italy on Thursday, the
welfth inst. Mr. Moglia will remain until

April next while his mother and nephew will
be absent for a year. They have our best

ishee for a safe journey and an enjoyable
visst.

Jobu Batten, of Spruce street, is seriouBl
ill with pneumonia.

Frank McMsnua, of New Brunswick, vis
ited in town this week.

Miss Alice Gill, of Paterson, spent a pat
of this week in Dover.

Thomas Reynolds on 8unday entertalne
P. O. Denning, of New York city.

E. W. Powell, of Brooklyn, N. Y., spem
New Yean with bis parents on Gold street.

Mrs. L. Scbrener, of this place, is speuding
the fortnight with her sister at Baltimore,
Md.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Dablem, of Gold
street, has returned after a visit at Troy,
N. Y.

J. H, Grimm, of Randolph avenue, enter-
tained Miss Johnson, of New Brunswick, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan MacFall, of Strouds-
burg, Fa , Bpent the fore part of the week in
Dover.

Miss Cathrjn Mitten, of Sparta, is visiting
her aunt Mrs. Andrew .Lake, of Lincoln
avenue.

The Misses Barminglnm and Was Annie
O'Neill, of West Blackwell street, apeot Mon-
day in New York oity.

Misses Catharine Gllfoll, of Tatenon,
a gueit of Hiss Conlan, of W. Blackwell
street during the week.

Miss Florence Pruden, of Ogdensville,
spent New Years with Mr. and Mrs. James
Brannin, o( Gold street.

Walter Bennett, of Hudson street has
secured a position at Hackettstown and will
shortly go to that place.

Miss Eva Lewis has returned to her home
at Manasquao after a visit with the Misses
Heiman, of Gold street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stlchtcr, of Gold
street, visited their daughter Mrs Frank
Cries, ot Jersey City, this week.

Mrs John Peterson, of Grant street, has
had as her guest for the past few days, her
niece, Miss Etna Johnson, of Brooklyn-

Mrs. James Brannin, of Gold street, visited
her niece, Mrs. George Vanderhoof, ol Mt.
Tabor, for a short time during the pasc week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rowett, of Newton,
spent Sunday with the former's parents Mr.
and Mrs. William Rowett, of Sussex street.
: Mr. and tun. W. B. Jacobs and children,
tave returned to their home in West Phila-
lelphia after a visit with relatives at Dover.
Miss Frances Low* entertained a number

of her yonng friends at her home on Richard-
son boulevard, Friday afternoon and even-
ing.

Walter Johnson and Frank Green, of
Brooklyn, spent a part of this week with Mr.
and Mr». Arthur Woods, of Princeton ave-
nue. ., . .

Miss Adelaide O'Kell and Mist Shields, ot
Brooklyn, spent their New Years dar at the
home of William Temby, of Elliott street
recently. ' \

Miss Grace, daughter of Dr. F H. Harris,
formerly of Dover but now of Patej son, spent
the holiday season with the family of J. W.
Brotherton.

Mrs. Bernard Levison has returned to her
home at Boshen, N. Y., after a visit with her
parent! Mr- and Mrs. William Simon, of
Sussex street.

N. S. Hiller who has been working on a
water Bupply plant at Hudson City, N. Y.,
has returned to this place. Mrs. Hiller ac-
companies him.

Miss Edith J. MacGrath, who isatorplng
with Hiss F. V. Weir, has been suffering
from an abcees on her bead, but will soon be
tble to be out again.

Mr. C. VT. Searing, of McFarlan street,
left town on the 7.40 p. m train, Thursday,
for an extended business trip of about five
months over the western states. .

William and Miss Nettie Orts, of Rocka-
way, and Miss.Bdua Shears, of Dover, were
entertained at the home of William Duck-
worth, Elliott street recently.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cox, Robert Cox
and Mr. Green, all ot New York city, spent
New Years Day with Thomas Kennedy and
family, of Randolph avenue.

John F. Kerwick, on New Years day met
with the National Executive Board of the 8.
P. A. oi A , at Newark. Mr. Berwick at-
tended as an/officer of atbat body/ "

Mr. and Mrs. William Kehoe and Thomas
Kehoe, of Newark, and Carl BiUer, of New
York city, spent Sunday with Mr; and Mrs.
Charles Morgan, of German street.

A. G. Buck and family of Prospect street,
entertained H. T. Whitton, of Bayonue, Miss
Bessie Jensen,. of Hackettstown, and J. N.
Back, a son, of New York city, early this
week. . .

Frank Johnson, of Bast Blackwell street,
has accepted a position as stenographer with
Eugene J. Schwarz of the IT. S. Hyde
Leather Company, of Newark. He left
Dover for that place on Tuesday.

Mrs. A. B. Jackson, of Prospect street, ac-
oompanied by her son William and daughter
Mabel, are on an extended visit to relatives
and friends at Norrlstown, Pa. They will
also visit Philadelphia before they return.

Lei Me Say ,
have used Ely's Cream Balm for catarrh

and can thoroughly, recommend it for what
t claims. Very truly, (Rev.) H. W. Hath
way, Elizabeth, N. J.
I tried Ely's Cream Balm and to all appear

ancesam cured of catarrh, the terrible
headaches from which I long suffered are
;one.—W.J. Hitchcock, iate Major U. B.
r61 and A. A. Gen, Buffalo, Sf. Y./
The Balm does not irritate or. cause sneez-

ing. • Sold by druggists at 60 cts. or mailed
y Ely Brothers, B6 Warren S .̂, New

Every farmer subscriber of The Iron
Bra needs a first class agricultural
family paper to keep him In touch
with all the improved methods of

orklng hla farm for the largest pos-
sible profit.

To Cure a Cold In o n e Day
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH
druggists refund tbe money it it falls to core
E. W. Grove's signature is on eaoh box, 25a

The Beat Place
to buy good whiskey, which will prove to be
as represented. Is at the Dover Wine and
Liquor Store, 12 N. Sussex street, Dover.

m Clearance Sale
'TPHIS is the time when the late buyers have their

opportunity. It is necessary to close out the odd

sizes and the surplus stock. We will split profits with Z

you and in many cases give you all the profits for we =

mean to clean up as near as possible for stock-taking. =

This includes everything in the line of CLOTHING, j|

HATS, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS, =

and every article in the winter wearable.

E

t= Opposite the Bank,

& Go.•9
DOVER, N. J. 3

JttJUJitJ

SEASON GOODS
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

Telephone 78-b DOVER, N. J.

Skates, Sleds, Flexible Flyer Sleds,
arriage Heaters, Foot Warmers.

Beautiful Fur and Plush Robes.
Horse Blankets,
Nickle Table Ware, Pocket Knives,
Table Cutlery, Elegant Carvers,
Aluminum Kitchen Utensils,
Food Choppers, Bread Makers,

and
Many Other Household Goods.

NEW YEAR'S CARDS
—AT—

Bennett's
We've 9. special Fountain Pen that we are selling

at 31.OO. For service they are as good as the
higher priced ones.. • ' .;

**v*

PA'S PANTS

I F you bought your suit in season, your trousers
have seen their best day. "Fa" ought to get a

new pair and let "Ma" make his old ones over for
"Willie." We are "strong" in PANTS, having made
special preparation for extra forager season. Our

$3.OO
ALL WOOL RANTS

giTea you the pick of the finest assortment in the
oity. Every fashionable shade and oolor represented.
These' trousers are not thrown together in " sweat-
shops" fashion, but built with the same care bestowed
on the finest trousers on our tables.

t

C. N. Polasky
11 E.4ST BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, H. I

We give Green and Red Trading Stamps
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at the Itussinn barracks in the Tillage
until they can be transferred to DIIID?.

Stoeisel's Letter.STOESSEL

An open account with us is profitable

as well as convenient—profitable not
only because of the 3 per cent,
iuterest paid on daily balances
Of $100 and over, but because of the

added strength to your credit and busi-

ness standing which it gives.

W H Rfll niA/IM IR r»C*n per 1RT pounds". 1l.SUT.il2; pefbarreTor
I I . n . DHLUWIN, J n . , U t A U . bag, *1.25al.6O; sweet potatoes, per ban«I,

. J2.60aSM.
Preeid.nt of Long laland Railroad Suo- DRESSED MEATS-Beef In moderate

oumbl to Intestinal T,,mn . . flemana at 7a9)4c. per pound lor common
" , ™ lnt««'n«> Tumor. t o p r J l n B n a t l v e s M e s w l t h a i m l € c h 0 l c 9

n e w York, Jan. 8.—William Henry beet Belling at 914c; calves steady at >a
Baldwin, Jr., since 1890 president of 1 3 c- D e r vovmd f o r c l t v dressed veals; 6a
the r.nnif Tnlnnri T)aiipnn^ « lOUc. for country dreised: mutton dull at
««t«??h f Hallroad company and e^aS^o. per pound; lambs .toady at loa
one or the most notable citizens of New ll%c.; country dressed hogs qulot at 5a
York, died at his home at Locust Val- 6**°* P e r P°und for heavy to light weights;

ley, on Long Island, in his forty-second r o u g h h°£" a t .J""S;
recullaritieB of Jiyi""He

T h e>t r.r h in. «• -— eye l n perfect condition
it of nealth until ,8 a b ) e t 0 s c e o b ] e e t s B e p n r a t e l y t u a t

came aware that he was suffering"?rom f™ °? ' / ?nC m l " n t e ° f a r C T " 1 . ^
an intestinal tumor. An operat f"- - objects-as, f or Instance, two black

i ln July last showed til
I of any surgical remedy.

Port Arthur Falls at Last, After

Eleven Long Months of

Furious Fighting.

condition

BIG FLYWHEEL BURSTS.

circles on a white ground—just oue
hope- jjjCii a p a r t a n a then place them at a

distance of about 280% feet. As seen
with the naked eye tbe apparent 6paee
between the circles will be a minute of
arc. This Bpace is plainly the limit of
detail visible to tbe unitssistcri Lnimiin
eye. Now, It might be supposed that an

by'One Man Killed and Four Injured
Flying Plecea.

Plttsburg, Jan. 8.—A fifty ton fly- Insect, having a compound eye, would
Wheel In the National Tube Works u e able to see more detail than we can
Company's plant at MeKeesport burst do—In other words, could separate
•Dd completely wrecked t l* continuous Bmall objects closer together. As a
mill. One man was killed outright, and matter of fact, owing to the small
four were seriously Injured. aperture of the lenses composing tlio

The loss to the plant will reach $100,- facets of the eye nnd the spacing be-
000. Tbe mill cannot be repaired Inside tween the facets, Insects see less detail
of a month, and 800 men will be 'nan we do. Dr. G. .Tolinstone Stoney
thrown out of employment calculated that a dragon fly cannot see

separately two objects which are plne-
Moscow Municipal Banquet Postponed. eA l e s s t n a n o n e d e B r e e "Pnrt- I n otl)-

Moscow, Jan. 4.—The annual munlcl- o r w o r d s> t o s u o h ttu i l l s e c t t w 0 s l l v c r

:pal banquet bus been postponed on a c - ' c o l n s l y l n g o n " t a b l e t n r e e l n c u e s

count of tbe fall of Fort Arthur.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIA

•Cleaing Quotation! of the New York
Stock Exchange.

New York, Jan. 4.
Afoney on call easy a t 3 percent ; prim*

mercantile paper, 4a«4 per cent; e
•changes, K21,0C6,B28; balances, 122,364,779.

Closing prices:
Amal. Copper... 72% N. T. Central... 145',
Atchlson 87% Norf. & West . . . 79'
B . &O 106% Penn. B. It 1361,
Brooklyn R. T.. 61% Reading 80VJ

•C. ,C. ,C.&St.L. »1H Rock Inland.... 37
-Chea. &Ohio . . . . 48% St. Paul 173V.
•Chi. 4Northw..209Vi Southern P a c . . . 6514
Xt.&a M% Southern By. . . 35
Erie 13% South. By. pf... 97
<3en. Electric...180% Sugar 143
111.Central...... 156% Texas Pacific.. 36*
Lackawanna....S40 Union Pacific...114'
•l.ouls. & Nash.. 140% U. 8. Steel 29,.
Manhattan 166 U. S. Steel pf... 92TI
Metropolitan....120Vi West' Union.... M
Missouri Pac...Iff?*

-j General Marked.
New York, Jan. 4.

BUTTER—Creamery, extras, per pounc
J8a28ttc.; firsts,. 2SaZ7&c.; seconds, 22a24c.
thirds,' 18a21o.; held, extras, 2<Sa26&c
firsts, 23a26 ĵo.; . secondB. 20a22c,; sta-l.
dairy, tubs, extras, 26c.; firsts, 23a2Sc; sec.
•nds, 19a22c.: thirds, IGaiSc.

CHEESE—State, full cream, small, col
ore* and white, fancy, 12c; fine, 1114c.
late made, colored and white, choice, lie.
(air to good. lOalO'̂ c.; poor, SMjuS^c; larg<
colored and white, fancy. ll%c; line. Hi
IlHc; late made, colored and white,

.choice, 10Kc: (air to goal, 9a%c.; pooi
(a8%c; light skhna. small, choice, 0%al0c,
prime, SaOVic.; part ekims. prlmi, 8)ia8Uc.
•ood, 7%a8c.; common to fair, 6<4a7c; ful
aklms, 4a5c.

EGGS—Sta,te, Pennsylvania and nearby
•elected, white, fancy, 35o3»c.; choice, 32
Mo.; mixed, fancy, 30a31c; average bcsL
J7a28c; ordinary, 22a26o.; dirties, lealSc.
checks. 15al6c.

LIVE POULTRr — Fowls, per pound,
12c.; chickens, per pound, 10c: roosters,
old, per pound, 8c; turkeys, old, pei
pound, 12al3c; ducks, per pair. "OaSOc.
geese, per pair, ;i.37a4.C2; pigeons, pel
pair, 20c.

DBBSSED POTJLTRY-Turkeys, Jersey,
Maryland and Delaware, fancy, per pound
20a21c; fair to prime, 18al9e.; state and
Pennsylvania, fancy, 19a20c; fair to prime
17al8c.; capons, Philadelphia, large, fancy
per pound. 2Sa24c; mixed weights, 17a20o.
email and slips, Haliie.; ohlckens, Phlla.
delphla, 8 to 9 pounds to pair, per pound,
Ua2Cc; mixed sizes, 14al5c; other Penn-
aylvanla, 7,to 8 pounds to pair, fancy, l-ta.
16c.; state and Penpsylvania, mixed sizes
I2alSc.

POTATOES-State, in bulk, per 180
pounds, »1.37al.O2; per 168 pound bag, 11.40a
LEO; per 150 pound bag. $1.3al.30; Long
Island, ln bulk, per 180 pounds, tl.G2a2.12;
|>er lSa.ppunii>a»i_UJSaii Jcraeij in bulk.

constitutional iBsease
• in impure Mood

[requiring constitutional
treatment acting
«nd purifying the blood
its radical and permanent
core. Be sure to take

Hood'sSarsaparilla
I Nasal and other local forms of catarrh
are quickly relieved by Catarrlets,
-wUcta alby inflammation and deodorize
Jbcharge.
i Hood's SarsapariUa, all druggists, $1 .
r Calarrlets, mail order only, SO cts.

For testimonials of remarkable cures
Send for our Book on Catarrh, No. 4.
, ._ C I Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

opart and viewed from a dlstrmce ex-
ceeding fourteen and one-third feet
'would appear us a single object. Bees
and Sles, according to the snme au-
thority, are still more limited in their
ability to see the details of objects pre-
sented to their eyes. A fly could only
see the two silver coins above describ-
ed separately nt a distance not exceed-
ing about seven feet.

The Slinging Tree.
The stinging tree of faraway Queens-

land Is a luxurious shrub, pleasing to
the eye, but dangerous to the touch.
It grows from two or three Inches to
ten or fifteen feet In height and emits
a disagreeable odor. A traveler siiys:
"Sometimes while shooting turkeys In
the shrubs I entirely forgot the sting-
ing tree tyll I was warned of its close
proximity by its smell and have often
found myself In a little forest of them.
I WOB only once stung, and that very
lightly. Its effects are curious. It
leaves no marks, but the pain Is mad-
dening, and for months afterward the
part when touched Is tender In rainy
weather or when It gets wet in wash-
Ing, etc. I have seen a man who treats
ordinary pain lightly roll on the
ground In agony after being stung,
and I have known a horso so complete-
ly mad after getting Into a grove of
the trees that he rushed open mouthed
at every one who approached him and
hnd to be shot. Dogs when stung will
rush al)ont, whining piteonsly. biting
pieces from the affected part."

The One Thins; Lncklnp.
Emperor William II. wrote a poem

once which he submitted to a great lit-
erary man who dined at tlie castle for
that purpose particularly. The critic
read It and found his dual duties in
conflict. He had to advise an amateur
poet with an exceptional power for re-
senting n hostile comment. lie yielded
only a very little to tlie exigencies of
the situation. "This verse, your maj-
esty," he began, "seems to require al-
teration in certain respects." The au-
thor took the manuscript and conned
it thoughtfully: then his brow cleared.
"Why," he cried, us one seeing n sud-
den light, "I have actually not signed
the poem! Give me a pen!" And tho
only fault he saw In the work was
forthwith, remedied. '

JAPS ENTER THE FORTRESS.

Articles of Capitulation Signed
and Siege Formally Ended

MILITARY HONORS GRANTED

Mikado Officially Praises Russian Com
mander For Gallant Devotion to Duty
Russian Officers Will Be Allowed t<
Return to Russia, Retaining The'
Side ArmB— Rank and File Will B
Sent to Japan as Prisoners.

Tokyo, Jnu. 3.—I'ort Arthur has sur-
rendered. Exhausted by months o"
almost constant lighting, decimated b;
disease find casualties nud hopeless!;
Benled in Its rocky fortress, the gnllan
gan-ison has yielded to its gallant
siegers nud tbe end Is now written oi
the most dramatic war incident o:
modern limes.

At 9 o'clock Sunday night General
Nogi, commanding the Japanese arm;
of investment, received from the Rus-
sian General Stoi'ssel a note suyiu;
tbnt lie round further resistance use-
less and askmjj for a meeting to ar
range terms of capitulation. The not'
was simple and direct and tlie Japa
nese general immediately named coin
missioncrs to confer with representa
tives of the Russian commander.

Tlie commissioners met at noon, Jan,
2, at Shinsliiying and signed the term:
of capitulation, formally ending tlie
siege.

Terms of Capitulation.
The terms of capitulation undoi

which the Russians surrendered the
fortress are as follows:

All Russian soldiers, marines, volunteers
and government officials at the garriBon
and harbor of Port Arthur are taken pris-
oners.

All forts, batteries, warships, other
ships and boats, arms, ammunition,
horses, all materials for hostile UHU, gov-
ernment buildings and ail objects belong-
ing to the Russian government shall be
transferred to the Japanese army ln their
existing condition.

The Russian military and naval author-
ities shall prepare and transfer to the
Japanese army a table showing the forti-
fications of Port Arthur and their respec-
tive positions and maps showing the loca-
tion of mines, underground and subma-
rine, and all other dangerous objects; also
a tuble showing the composition and sys-
tem of the army and naval services at
Port Arthur; a list of army and navy of-
ficers, with names, rank and duties of
said officers; a list of army steamers,
warships and other ships, with the num-
bers of their respective crews; a list of
civilians, showing the number of men and
women, their race and occupations.

Officers to Be Paroled.
The Japanese army, considering the gal

lant resistance offered by the Russian
army as being honorable, will permit the
officers of the Russian army and navy,
as well as officials belonging thereto, to
carry swords and to take with them pri-
vate property directly necessary for the
maintenance of life. The previously men-
tioned officers, officials and volunteers
who will sign a written parole pledging
that they will not take up arms and ln
nowise take action contrary to the In-
terests of the Japanese army until the

The Duftnlo Wnlloivn.
A curiosity of the plains is the buffa-

lo wallows. There lias not been a
buffalo in them for years, but they are
tlie same today as they were genera-
tions or even centuries ago. They are
no longer frequented by cattle, of
course, and therefore not freshly worn,
but they remain to this day barren and
ilack amid the vast plain of living
green. In the spring they stand lull of
water until the advancing summer sun
Evaporates It, and then they are bar
ren and black again. They are perfect
circles, some large as a circus ring, and
their basins are packed firm and hard
">y the tread and roll of many genera-
ions of the bison. Another recolleo-
lon here of this extinct race Is the
uffalo birds, which abound in great
lumbers. Their function now, as in
he time of the bison, is to pick Insects
Irom the bnckB of the cattle which
eed on the plains. Sometimes twenty
>r more feed on a steer's back, while
the steer • calmly and with evident
ileasure munches buffalo grass*

OKNERAL NOGI.

close of the war will receive the consent
of the Japanese army to return to their
country. Each army and navy officer will
be allowed one servant, and such servant
will be specially released on signing the
parole.

Noncommissioned officers and privates
of both army and navy and volunteers
shall wear their uniforms and, taking
portable tents and necessary private prop-
erty and commanded by their respective
offlctra, shall assemble at such places oa
may be Indicated by the Japanese army.
The Jap&nMO commissioners will Indicate
the necessary details therefor.

The sanitary corps and the accountants
(•lonaini to the Buulan army and navy
•hall be retained by the Japanese while
their aarvleei are detraed necessary for
the caring- for lick And wounded prison-
ers. During such time such corps shall
be required to render service under the
direction of the sanitary corp» and ao-
countanti of the Japanese army.

The entire garrison and ail tbe non-
combatant* will march out of the city
to the village of Yahuthwei, near the
•hores of Flgeon bay, from which place
the Russian officers will be transported
to Dalny and thence to wherever, they
may desire. .

The Japanese captured 25,000 prla-
onera at Port Arthur. The total num-
ber of the inhabitants is 85,000, of
whom 20,000 are sick.

The prisoners of war will be detained

sni
The letter is m follows:

" Mudlting by the general
of the "hole line of boslile positions
held by you I find further resistance
nt Tort Arthur useless, jind for the pur-
pu--e of preventing nwdk'ss siicrinYe
of lives I propose to hold negotiations
with reference to capitulation. Should
you consent to the same you will
please appoint commissioners for dis-
cussing the order and couditiuus re-
garding capitulation and also iippolnt
a pl:ice for such commissioners to meet
tlie stnne appointed by me.

" 'I take this opportunity to convey
to your excellency assurances of my
respect. STOUSSEL.'

"Shortly after dawn I dispatched
our bearer of a flag of truce with tbe
following reply addressed to Stoessel:

"'I1 have the honor to reply to your
proposal to hold negotiations regard-

QENEKAL STOESSEL.

Ing the conditions nud order of capitula-
tion. For this purpose I have appoint-
ed as commissioner Major General
Ijlchi, chief of staff of our army. He
will be accompanied by some staff of-
ficers and civil officials. They will
meet the Ilussian commissioners at
Shulshlying. The commissioners of
both parties will be empowered to sign

convention for the capitulation with-
out waiting for ratification and cause
the same to take Immediate effect
Authorization for such plenary powers
shnll be signed by the highest officer
of both the negotiating parties, and the
same shall be exchanged by the re-
spective commissioners.

'I avail myself of this opportunity
to convey to your excellency assur-
ances of my respect NOGI.'"

Czar Pralset 8toe»el.
Marshal Ynmngata, chief of general

staff, under orders from the emperor,
dispatched tbe following cablegram to
General Nogl:

When I respectfully informed hit
majesty of General Stoessel's proposal
'or capitulation, bis majesty was pleas-
ed to state that General Stoessel had
rendered1 commendable service to his
lountry in the midst of difficulties, and
it is his majesty's wish that military
lonors be shown him."
Before the surrender of the city was

igreed upon all the Kusslnn vessels In
the harbor, with the docks and ware-
louses, wete destroyed by the Russians
:hemselves, who also blew up two
'orte.
Poor torpedo boat destroyers succeed-

ed in escaping and reaching Chefu,
here they have been disarmed. Three

orpedo boat destroyers and a transport
loaded with sick soldiers escaped to
Tsingtau, the German port In China.

BALTIC FLEET AT ST. MARIE.
/Ice Admiral Rojeitveniky't Division

Reaches Madagascar.
Tamatave, Island of Madagascar,,
an. 2.—Vice Admiral Rojestvensky's
[vision of the Russian second Pacific
qundron, consisting of five battleships,

three cruisers, tbe transports Kams-
ilintkn and Anadyr and the hospital
hip Orel, anchored In the roadstead of
It. Marie. \. .•:••.•••.

Tbe dispatch boat Libau afterward
lsited Tamatave to file dispatches,
'he Llbau reported that tbe Russian
arships were in excellent condition

espite the severe storms they had en-
:ountered. ,

'oelkersatn Reaches Naval Rendezvous,
Tamatave, Island of Madagascar,
an. 3.—The division of the Russian
lecond Pacific squadron commanded
>y Rear Admiral Voelkersam, which

after'passing through the Suez canal
lied from Jibuti!, French Somalllnnd,

)ec. 10, for the island of Madagascar,
ncbored in Fassnndava bay, In the,
torthwestern part of this: Island. Tbe
quadron commanded by Admiral Ko-
lestvensky la at Autongll bay, on the

e a s t c o a i t ' • ' . • . ;";. •• '•: ',

, Jape Feed Their Captlvee.
Headquarters of the Third Japanese

Army, via Pusan, Jart, '4.—The request
i f the Russians for food, medicines and
ihysiclans for their sick and wounded
ms been granted. Itse, Wantse' and'

Tayangko forts were taken' over by the
Japanese at noon.

Lehlgh Professor Dies Suddenly.
Bethlehem, Fa., Jan. 4.—Dr. Benja-

min W. Frasler, one oC the best known
members of the faculty of. Lehlgh uni-
versity, was stricken with apoplexy
while returning home from New York
city with his wife and died at his home
in University Park, aged slzty-fjv*

ears.

Wisdom

PRUDENTIAL -
t) : MAS TMt J\ *

•STRENGTH OF f'(f
GIBRALTAR ' \ \ f

is defined by Webster as

"Knowledge and the capac-

ity to make due use of it."

Prove yourself possessed of

the highest wisdom by in-

suring in THE PRUDEN-

TIAL.
Write for Information of Policies.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
3B CO. OF ABEB10A noa" 0 I H c e > N e w M k K J'
Incorporated as a Btock Company by the Btate of New Jerwy.

JOHN F. DBYD1CN. President. LE8UK »• WAED. Tk» I M t a ,
BD8AB B. WABD, H TIN P™ldeat. FOBBEBT F. DBTDBN, • . Vice Pre.,

EDWARD GHAT. Secretary.
H H KTNa, Superintendent, Palmer Bulldlw. dor. Blackweil and Enez Street .

Telephone Number 4 A. DoTer- N ' J- UOT

rite Brownies are now sailing
in their Air Ship. They will
soon visit Dover and will have
something to say through the
columns ot the Era.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
by initalling one or more bf our new Gas Stores

in your home. You'll find them a wonderful

< convenience, comfort and saving of fuel.

GAS HEATERS AT HALF PRICE
They are well made, safe, serviceable, aimple and
ewo to handle. Every part in their construction
is direoted by an > intelligence born of honeit
methods and long experience.
We wiih yon alia Happy New Tear. " •'

DOVER, ROCKAWAY AND PORT
ORAM GAS COMPANY,

DOVER, N. J ,
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IIISJESSIIGE,
Watchword of New

L i ' s New Governor.

FACES A DEFICIT.

[p. Prodlots Decrease In Rev-
Exeoutive Thinks Ro-

t Wil l Avert Heavier Taxes.
| o f 8avings Bank Tax Urged.

Tan. 4.—Governor Hlggins'
message was delivered to

ire. It opens with a state-
flDanclal condition of the
debt at the close of tbe

|,Sept. 80, 1904, was $0,410,-
preceipts for tbe fiscal year
3,002.08; total expenditures,

For the current year
• estimates a decrease in

| o f $2,750,000, due to court
the corporation tax

causes, wbile tbe ex-
nses ,of the state, to

|fment .of judgments and
will be large. Tbe gov-

that tills situation be
i increase In taxation, but

est retrenchment in ordl-
(itures.

-.on 8avings Banks.

strongly recommends
! tbe tax on surplus and
fits of savings banks,

inks, works a hardship on
^decreasing rates of intcr-
Bttlon of this tax will fur-

> state receipts by $720,-
[J'governor thinks the revej

; can be made up In some
J)le way. He also recom-

i corporation tax law be
| that the loss of revenue

rt's interpretation of tbe
nay be averted. He rec-

the appropriations be
jr. as possible as a single
Bey may be better kept

fcount of the revenues.
also recommends that

11905;, provided for by the
[vbe a' mere enumeration,

cost but $250,000 as
I tor a complete census,

iject of state Insane hos-
|rltte» the goyernot says:1

sjent'if'',ithe:'State' hospitals
'fourteen W/number, wltli

|ooinpleteTy.l,pentraliJ!ed by
1902, abolishing the boards
< the various hospitals and:
Jthe commission In lunacy
llctlon, both as to financial
terpal administration. The

J, centralised.control of the
Jratlons of the hospitals ar«.
Ha of the utmost Importance,
E this great system of'hos-

jng. the expenditure Of '.so
I. of money.annually and the

thousands of peculiarly
Jand defenseless persons,
Upon a broad basis of public

ubllo confidence and ehou'ld
•operation of philanthropic
Shout the state. In my

an best be secured by leav-.
>1' of all financial matters,

In the hands 'of the com-
Rby providing for each hos-

\ of managers, In general
«h the superintendent, of

i of the hospital. ,
._ JC, that the useipf the
shonia be restricted to

'.dependent; wliich would
i the cost of maintenance.

tion In 4taU Purchases. ,?;
ior recommends more bulld-

yark and Borne tastltu-
ej- feeble minded and de-
' OTlslon be made for more
tltion In the -bid4tng for

Br, state Institutions. '
fe*- t̂ of canato jthe? governor

« s l x test contracts for parts
j on the 1,000.ton barge canal
frant the belief that the entire
I can be completed within the

tlmates of; the probable total
rlc. It is gratifying to know
t expenditure; ordered by an

m popular^vo£ey/wiH*.probably.
rate so far,as concerns that
be entire cost »et apart in the
(r construction, and it Is to be
lie estimates of damages for
jperty will proye to be equally

nent of the canal system of
. be carried out to a consld-
:'. by.'the 'canalisation Qf the

>r navigable: waters of the
i Important at this time to

i to the fact that the.United
it has expended yearly
êa'-fpr̂ river and harbor

vast* sums of money, of
e,te ©f New York has received
ngVp^rcentage.! as'^cbmpared
xentag* which the commerce
K.bear»:;to" the total ooramerce
d States. In the past twenty i
United'States has expended
»,000 in river and harbor 1m-

?• of which leas than Jlp«r cent
.iptnded In the state of .New
Jwould seem, proper that the
nd representatives of th* state
;rk In the national congress be,
' by the legislature to press

t this state tor larger appro-'
_/ the Improvement of natural: li\ connection with the cansi
he state. • • • ' -. '' •

tltution of the state (article
Is)' prohibits the sale of the

the Oswego canal, the Cham-
, t t t Caydgn and Seneca canal
ck Biver;. canal and > Imposes
ate the perpetual management
e. Whenever it appears,: that
i of the canal system has'so
1 its usefulness as to make Its
( b y the state a burden with
nolng benefits the legislature

ubmlt to the'people the proper
toiial amendment to penult the
nent of suoh portion.' ••• • '/ v. .
ack River, canal from Boonvllle

j; now,. pVaotlcally an ' abandoned
y, serving no useful purpose er-
bbse 'employed to ma"nage It under,
tltutlonal mandate above referred
Srefore recommend that so muoh
anal be leased, Bold or otherwise

[of aud that the question be sub-
> the people (or their, determlna-

Good Roads. -
I roads the governor says: >

iit increase In the estimated rev
tha state for th* ensuing y*ar,

appropriations for good roads must be
modest In amount, pending the action
of the leg-ialature and the people upon the
proposed constitutional amendment per-
mitting the issue of bonds for the Im-
provement of the highways. The atten-
tion of the legislature to this amendment
is commended.

The governor then enumerates the
banks and trust companies of the state
and recommends the passage of laws to
further safeguard the Interests of the
depositor, among them a measure to
limit loans to any one person to 20 per
cent of the paid In capital.

Excise.
On excise the governor says:
The total gross receipts under the liquor

tax law for the period beginning May 1,
1908, and ending April 10. 1904—the statu-
tory liquor tax year—amount to $17,797.-
642.84. This Is an Increase of S5,210,9<2.53
over the receipts for the previous year.
The state's share of the liquor tax for the
year ending April 30, 1904, amounts to
19.200.560.S9, being an Increase of (4,694.-
(67.25 over the previous year. The local-
ities show an increase of (516,866.27 in the
receipts for the year ending April 30,
1904, over the receipts for the previous
year.

During, the year ending April 30, 1904,
88,829 certificates were issued as against
S0.1H tor the previous year, being a de-
crease of 1.3U certificates, or 4.8 per cent.

The estimated total gross receipts for
the year beginning May 1, 1B04, and end-
Ing April .30, 1906, are H7.900.OOO.

The right to determine by popular vote
whether trafficking in liquors shall be.
permitted In a locality Is now limited.to
the towns of the state. It Is, In ray Judg-
ment, worthy of the consideration'of the
legislature whether this right of local
option should not be extended to cities

. and the divisions thereof. ' ' .

On child labor and prisons he says:
New* York Is in advance of most of the

states of the Union In the matter of
legislation on the subject of child labor.
The law, however, Is not rigidly enforced,
and the lack of proper- legislation In
neighboring states makes It difficult to
establish proper restrictions upon the
work In this stale. Uniformity of legisla-
tion on the subject of labor is a matter
which should he strongly urged by the
state of New fork, In order that the con-
dition of women and children may be
ameliorated throughout the country and
In order that the Industries of the .state
may be relieved from- the unfair competi-
tion of those states which place no re-
striction upon the subject. The place for
.children of school age Is In the school, and
they should not be withdrawn therefrom
or allowed to work in any way. which In-
terferes with their school attendance be-
fore they reach the age at whioh primary
education ordinarily. ends. .

• . Prisons. '
The laws relative to penal Institutions

andimprison1 administration' and to the
method of dealing with criminals have
undergone radical changes In this state
In recent years. -Penologlets still main-
tain that our prison laws are largely
anomalous and antiquated, and they urge
the adoption of a* system of state'control
fof all: state .offenders, the/extension of
the parole system, the. enlargement of
the reformatory Idea and other changes
looking toward a more consistent and
Kjtentino treatment of the- subject. I
.recommend to' the.legislature' the con-
sideration of this problem and the wls-
'doni of adopting,more modern methods
'when the finances of the state will per-
mit I also recommend.that some provi-
sion be made for the transfer from penal
Institutions of Imbeciles and Idiots com-
mitted thereto to other state institutions
where they may receive proper treatment.

The governor advises the extension
of the civil service to all public offices
In tbe larger counties, and to the Ran-
dall's island refuge, which, though a
private institution,. receives large', ap
proprtations from the state.

He recommends a state water system
In these words: , :

The growing demands 'for additional
water supplies In the greater cities; and
for adequate supplies of pure and whole-
some water for domestic purposes' In oth-
er municipalities Indicate that In the mot
distant future the problem of water sup-
ply, for, municipalities will be a most seri-
ous one. It seems doubtful whether aU
centers of population can continue Indefi-
nitely to rely upon a natural supply of
pure and wholesome water without re-
course to artificial methods of purifica-
tion. The question presents Itself wheth-
er It Is not feasible to develop some plan'
whereby the municipalities may be In-
sured* a water supply at a minimum cost
under, state supervision through state
conservation of the waters of the Adiron-
dack's «ad other sources. The legislature
of 1904 enaoted a law creating a water
Storage commission which has for Its ob-
ject practically the conservation of water,
for power purposes. A state commission
having also for Its object the supply of
water to the cities might.be- of great

l ' ; '

; ( j L a w . .;•; •'&:*•',,.•
Of the tenement bouse law tbe gov-

ernor sayB: ••• . :.-.. ••. y • V.'il:;
The oourt of appeals has finally upheld

the constitutionality of the only part of
the tenement house law of'1901 which has
been contested In the courts. This meas-
ure. Is. one not only, of charity* but' also
of Justice; not only for the benefit of the
poorest families,' but also for the general
welfare of the community. For its en-
actment and enforcement my predecessor
la entitles to the highest credit. The law.
Is now definitely established. Large:.sums
of .money have been expended under It,
and it would seem to be of the utmost
Importance that;- no change should - be'
made in It except where the necessity
therefor'is apparent, .' ' '

After demanding tbe stricter enforce-
ment of the state flan, game and forest
laws' the governor closes as follows:

New York {state participated with suc-
cess In the great exposition whioh has
Just closed at St. Louis. The exhibits of
the state received: suitable recognition In
the awards, made by the exposition au-
thorities. The grand total of awards to
this state was CSS. *Tht supremacy of the'
state la , many of the departments In
.which exhibits • w e n made was demon-
strated. The work: of. thfl; commissioners
'was performed with seal and discrimina-
tion and reflects credit upon the state. ' '
' I desire to renew the recommondatlon
of my predecessors that laws, so far as
possible,, be general In their application
and tb,a( Oiei.7unn^ssary.;muIUpllo»tlon
ef statutes be avoided. The constitution
of the state nV terms prohibits many
classes: of special acts, and the,spirit of
the constitution . and of our institutions
demands the application of the, principle
of equal rights to all and special prlv-
^egea to nonei ' ; '' * • '.-....': •..••:.

I commend.to your thorough study the
reports of the various departments which
are about to be submitted to you. They
contain much;that Is of high value and
great interest to the student of govern-
mental affairs. It Is Impossible In the
limits of this message to extract there-
from more than the broadest generaliza-
tions. The work of the departments la
In a satisfactory condition, and the reports
of the heads thereof are thorough and ex-
haustive. . ': •, ', ,

Theodore Thomas Dead.
Chicago, Jam 4.—Theodore Thomas,

the noted orchestra leader, died of
peunmoaia at bis residence nor*

CORRESPONDENCE JJ
STANHOPE-NETCONG.

"The Hisses Mary and Helen Shaw spent
the holidays in Newark and Hew York

J. J Shaw and family were in Bethlehem
New Years to attend the Rlegel family re-
union.

Tbe' Ladles' Aid of the gf&nbope M. E
Cburch met at Mrs. Peter Wilkinson's Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bmlth entertained the
Misses Alice and Mahala Briton and friend
on Monday.

Miss Joeepblne Fluke spent several days
last week with her aunt in Netcong.

Miss Bertha Ciift (pent New Tears in
Newton.

Miss Edna Cllft Is spending Beveral days as
the guest of her sUter In Little Falls.

At the meeting held last Thursday evening
O H Lunger was elected superintendent of
the Stanhope M E. Sunday school, H.Al,
Tlmbrell having resigned. ' ' ' .''.

A full.attendance is desired at the meeting,
of the Mlzpah lodge Frld.y evening ''•-'+

Mr and Mrs. AuguBt Pierson spent Christ*
mat In Dover. ' ,
' !The store of the Drake-Botitedo Co was
closed all day Monday, Ilew" Year's Day
Busuiess in BUnhope was conducted as usual.

The blowing of the New Year's wbiBtles at
about toft minutes of twelve (Saturday night
caused about half tho members of Ni tcong's
new fire department to hustle out insearchV
of a conflagration. Several who were in bed
got up and dressed and started out on ih»
street not discovering fbeir mi-take until they
met some one to ask about the fire.
' The n eek of prayer 'has been observed this

week by the Stanhope M. E. Church by
holding prayer meetings at the homes of dif-
ferent members.

The regular monthly meeting of the Stan-
hope mayor and council was held at Dr Nel-
denVoffice, Wednesday evening, •

The regular monthly meeting of the Net-
cong mayor and council will be held at the
council room; Monday evening. • ' •

Mr and Mf8. Fichter, of Korkaway, spent
part of the holidays with her parents Mr.

and Mrs Chris. Kelly at the Franklin House.
Oeo. Love, of New York, is the guest of bis

brother John Love, of Stanhope.
Oscar Rice and family spent New Year's

with bis sister Mrs. Frank Kithc&rt at the
Keystoue bouse, Landing.

The ice harvest is in progress at Lake Ho-
patcong aud by next week several hundred
men will be employed. At Waterloo the
work of scraping off tbe ice was begun on
Wednesday and ioe-cutUng will begin in
earnest next we«k.

The shooting match at the Hotel Imperial,
Monday, was well attended and some good
scores were made.

Tbe Vulcan, one of tbe locomotives at the
f urnaoe, was disabled several days last week
by the breaking of a wheel

The attention of the S. F. C, A. might be
well directed to several persons in this vicin-
ity who own dogs and cats and turu them
4gose~out doors at night without shelter of
any kind. An equitable remedy might be to
drees up the owners in gauze underclothing
and let tLem spend two or three nights tied
to the northwest corner of a barn.

A change from a mild spring temperature
of 70 to a blizzard at zero within twenty-four
hours ought to furnish climatic variety
enough for the most exacting.

Wm. M. Drake died Monday morning, Jan-
uary 2, at the home of his Bister Mrs. Wm.
T. Hilts, Neccong. He had been in poor
health for a number of jeare and several
monthB ago while visiting with his daughter
at Newton, was stricken with paralysis from
wbfrh he never recovered He was born in
this vicinity ou January 32,1809. He was a
member of Musconetcong Council, Jr O U.
A M,; Olive Lodge, I. O 0. V. and a char-
ter member of Krtcong Council Royal Area*
num. He leaves one daughter, Mrs. Frank
Boyer, of Newton. The funeral was held
from the home of W. T. Hilts, Netcong, at
2.30 o'clock, Wednesday afternoon, delega-
tions from the. societies above mentioned be-
ing in attendance. Interment was hi the
Btanhope Union cemetery.

PORT MORRIS.

Mr. Herbert Say, of Easton, Fa.,
visited tils cousins In the Weiler and
Caskey families over New Year's.

Miss Beulah Beers and Miss Cath-
erine Kenney, of Phllllpsburg, spent
jSTeW , J e a f s a,t the borne' of William
.^feller and Alonzo Caskey.' .. ...;'

.Mr, J o n a s , ^ , : i pulqe,;,.according to
his "anttual^oustom, made, each of his
employees a Christmas present of a
gold quarter eagle.

Mrs. Mary Gordon, nee Losaw, now
of Newark, paid a visit to friends in
Port Morris last week. . .

Miss Lizzie Weiler returned to her
home after spending several weeks
with' former school-mates and friends.
Including Mrs. Cole, of Passalc, for-
merly of Brass Castle, Warren county,
and ,the family of S. J. Hoole, now of
Arlington, and our for mer pastor, J.
H. E. Schuite and Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Mase, In Newark. '•*"'-'

In spite of the cold and storm of
Tuesday, January 8, some hearts were
beating with the warmth of love i and
Joy, and according; to arrangements
previously made Miss Anna Mary. Cas-
slmore. from near the lock at Lake
Hopatcong, was married to Mr. Frank |
EJ. Button, of the same place, at the
home of the groom's Bister, Mrs. Harry
Laird, in the Ringlet housej on the1

canal, by the Rev. A. W. WlHever, of
this plact). In spite'of-the stormy day.
may there be a, calm and sunny sky I
smiling- upon the happy .'couple. Is the

wlBh of their friends.
Miss Myrtle Thompson [spent the;

New Year with her uncle, ait Morris
P l a i n s . . '••• '• " ' > ; • ; - : • — . : • • • ' ; . i

yMi^4RM%1'pf'buiilittubaa;;visited .
her' daughter, Mrs." ifei^ie' Force,' on
Palmer street,, several days last' week.

Mrs. •William Henderson and. daugh-
ters,, o f PhlUlpsburg, vls ltedher rela-
tives here, staying over the New Year.
. Mrs. Ida )Cole, • of Succasunna, visit-
ed her sister,. Mrs. Nellie Force, and

other relatives and friends here, stay-
ing several days.

A surpi4se party of about twenty of
bis friends called, on Mr. Theodore
Peterson, at the Landing, last Thurs-
day.. evening, and spent several hours
in a pleasant manner.

On' Saturday evening^a"party- of
about a dozen gathered at the home of
Miss 'Bertha Caskey in honor of her
cousin, Miss Beulah Beers, of Phillips-
burs', who was visiting- here. They
succeeded in seeing the old year but
and the new year in with social games
and pastimes,

Mr. Hdward Todd and family re-
moved to Bast Orange last week, tak-
ing a house located near Ampere Sta-
tion, on the Blooroneld Branch. Mrs.
Todd and little Rhoda will be sadly
missed in any of the entertainments
of the future, as they ever took. an
active part in all that were gotten up.

Mr. W. B. Day and family attended
the annual reunion of the family, which
took place on Monday at the home of
Benjamin Day, In Morristown,' where
the'mother of the family is at present
staying. .

The week of prayer is to be observ-
ed in the M. E. Church .here, but the
storm prevented a gathering on Tues-
day evening, Services will be held
the rest of the week unless prevented
by further storms.

Fishing on the ice .of Lake Musco-
netcong, was good when the law allow-
ed fishing for pickerel again this week,
and"Some;la,rgeflsh; were: landed, v

Mr. Jabes Roger, of •Washington street,
employe* | as gate man at the Shippenport
crowing has been troubled with his eyes at
times for years past and has. been using gog-
gles and undergoing treatment of different
klr ds without permanent benegt. Of late he
has used a treatment given him by Paul
Schroeder, the barber, with good results, and
he belieues a permanent cure has been ef
fectedi As no charge was made for the treat-
meat Mr. Roger's feels very grateful, and
advises others to try Mr. Schroedr's cure.

T h . Prudential. Oirl For 1905.
• ' : t : " ' . ^ • • ' • . \V' . 1 . ' • '. " " \ . • • . ' •

/ T h e brunette whose picture. adorns
the 1905 calendar issued by The Pru-
dential Insurance .Company of Amer-
ica ' will undoubtedly have .many ad-
mirers. ' She will be known as "The
Prudential Qlri'ipr 1906," and her at-
tractive features arid sweet expression
will assure her a warm welcome In
millions of homes where the Pruden-
tial calendar is an expected guest each
year. ' -."•:,."• •'':',

All the months and days of the year
are.grouped on the right and left-hand
margins of the calendar/where they
can be readily referredi to. Oa the
reverse side Is a picture,of the com-
pany's well-known "•trade-THart-^the
BJock of Gibraltar—aid' a condenBed
Btatement of the (varfoua"i'fdrms of
policies issued by The. Prudential.
The Company announces that any
person writing to the Home Office, at
Newark, N. J., will be supplied with a
copy. • ' ' ' • . ; " • - • • ' . ' • .••• :

How Smith's Friend Got Tliro«s>B.
They were out in Kansas about' 100

miles and wanted to reach Kansas'
City. One of them had a pass for
John Smith and wife. He was'John
Smith'all right, but his friend could
hardly pass as Mrs! Smith.: Although
they were practically without funds,
they boarded the train. "Take a seat
In the rear of the car," said Smith to
his friend. r :

: Then Smith went forward and sat
down by a young woman. Boon they
were talking like old friends; and the
subject of tickets was brought up by
Bmlth. He asked her to let him see
her ticket It was not of the variety
that requires the signature of the pur-
chaser.- V ' •;.:.• ' •••'•^ :" : '.''- :

Smith :;eiamlneS I t ' until: the con-
doctor :ca'me t h r o u g h ' a l a then'he
haa'ded'tip hie; paw and' tne tlckit
Pointing to hU friend behind, he soldi
"The extra ticket liVfpr' him." The
scheme' w.orked. To this day the
young woman does not know that she
was once Mrs. Smith; for a abort ride
through Kansas—Kansas City Times.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

irRenewer
P

Perhaps you like your gray hair; then keep it. Perhaps not i
then remember—Hall's Hair Renewer always restores color to
gray hair. Stops falling hair, also. " ' J

Se
W. P. Turner &Co's

fni-Bnnual Clearance Sale
/ ^VF Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's Cloth-
^S ing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing
Goods begins t h i s m o m i n g a t price reduc-
tions ranging from 20 per cent, to 33^ per cent.
Our regular semi-annual Clearance sales are well
known to the people of Dover and vicinity. Bar-
gains for all, but first choice belongs to the first-
comer. Be a first-comer yourself. You will profit
by it. Sale begins to-day.

W. P. TURNER & CO.
I Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,
CORNER BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS, DOVER, N. J.

BLANK BOOKS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION. Diaries for 1905

M. C. HAVENS,
15 5. Sussex Street. DOVER, N. J.

Telephone 55*

NEAT PRINTING
Has mott weight with your
correspondent than the more
awkward kind. Call', Tele-
phone No. 1 and "tor's talk
It over when next you
some work in our line

A Nolan's
Closing Out Sale Begins TDis Week
and -will continue until the entire stock is sold. HATS of course
head the list; all fresh, new and beautiful. ' The assortment for
your selection is large and elegant and the reduction in price won-
derful for this early season. A fine line of CHILDREN'S BON-
NETS, HATS AND CAPS: Also; . ;.,..

i l l l CLOAKS
that will make useful and beautiful Christmas presents. A great
variety of other goods and novelties of different kinds too numerous
to itemize that will be sold at a reduction of from TWENTY-FIVB
TO FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

Call and get some of the bargains and you won't be sorry.

8 East Blackwell St., Dover N. J.

OUR equipment'for doing job printing is unexcelled
by any office in Northern New Jersey. Then, too.

we hare the "know how" to use the equipment

The Morris County Savings Bank
' " i ^*1ORRISTOWN. N. J:

Assets; $2,688,534.15 ^Surplus, $250,205.55
Deposits of all amounts "over $5.00 made on. or before the thlrt

day of each month draw Interest from the first of such month.
r p H E Managers of this Bank have ordered paid from the earnings ot the business
JL for the six months ending Deo. Slut, 1004, to the Depositors antltkd thereto
under the By-Laws, a SemiAnnnal Interest Dividend, as follows, vl»:

1st—At the rate of three and one-half per centum (3>O per annum on all so"
oouDts from tS.OU to fl.OOO, and on the first (1,000 of all larger account*.

8d—At the rate of three per centum (3) per annum on the oxnojs of tl,000, up
to and including the sum of (2,000.

3d—At the rate of tiro per centum (3) per annum on the exogs* of 12,000.
Payable on and after Tuesday, Jan. 17th, 1905.

Deposits and Correspondence Solicited.
OPPICBRS. . '

PHILASDEE B. PIEBBOK, President OVT Mlirroir/.Vioe-Presldent.
DAVID H. KODNBT, Seoretary and Treasurer.

Deo. 10.1004. MANAQBUS.
HEITBY O. FrrHBr, PHILIP H. HOFTHAS, Gtrr MJWTOS,
EDOEITB S. BURCE, FHILANBKR B. PIKBSOH, FRBDERIOK H. BSAOH,
FBANOIB S. BOTT, AUTOBD ELMKR MILLS.
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r>leissn"cr's
WERE

SOAKED
WITH CATARRH.

Pe=ru=na Promptly Cured Him.

Mr. Otto A. neiuoer
UulnitiT Grand Hotel.
Seattle, WaablDaion.

Mr, Otto A. Pleisxner, American Epicurean, late Chef to Col. W. J. Goady,
(Buffalo Bill), now chef at the Bainler GranJ Hotel Seattle, Wuh., wrlte« i J

"I suffered with kidney and bladder trouble until life did not Mem
worth living. I had tried many medicines, but did not get any re- i
lief until I took Perana. It was really wonderful how ranch, better 1 j
was after I had used this medicine only a week. 1 did not expect that it
would help me permanently, but as long at it was doing me good I con-
tinued to me it' At the end of fix months I found to my relief that it
had rid my system of all poisons, and that I was cored to stay cured. Ton I
certainly have a splendid medicine and I gladly endorse if—Otto A.
Fleissner.

Catarrh of the Kidneys a Common
Disease—Kidney Trouble Often

Fails to Be Retarded as
. Catarrh by Physicians.

Catarrh of the kidney* la very com-
mon Indeed. It is a pity that this fact
is not bettor known to the physicians aa
ss well as to the people,

People have kidney disease. They
take some diuretic, hoping to get bettor.
They never once think of oatirrh. Kid-
ney disease and catarrh are seldom as-
sociated in the minds of the people, and,
alas, they are not very often associated

In the mtadsot the
physicians. Too
few p h y s i c i a n s
febognite catarrh

Of the kidneys. They doctor for somor
thing else. They: try this remedy anil
tbat remedy. The Wimble may be ca-
tarrh all the time. A lew bottles ot Pe-
n n i would oore them.

IPE-RU-NACURES
I CATARRH OF
I THE KIDNEYS.

Pe-niHM Removes the Cause o>f the
Kidney Trouble.

Fernna strikes at the very centre of
the difficulty by eradicating the catarrh
from the kidneys, Catarrh Is the cause
of kidney difficulty. Bemove.tlie cause
and yon remove the oflect. With un-
erring accuracy Permit, goes right to
Um.Bpot. The kidneys are soon doing
their work with perfect regularity.

Thousands or Testimonials.
Thousands of testimonials from peo-

ple who have had kidney disease which
had gone beyond th<-control of the phy-
sician are received by Dr. Bartman
every year, Riving Pernna the whole
praise tor marvelous cures. .

Address Pr. Bartman, President of
The Bartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

AU correspondence held strioUy con-
fidential.

flsk Your Druggisi lor a Free Peruea flimaiac fir

CORRESPONDENCE

HIBERNIA.

Mr. and Mrt. Buck, of Newark, q>fn
Thursday with Mrs. John Moo-e

Anna Eckhart of Dover, spent Saturday
with Mrs F. J.-ROIM.

Mr. and Mrs, James Reed sprat New Taars
at Newark.

Mrs. Pitcher, o( Berkshire, and her sister
Mrs. Wm. Jayne, of Rockaway, spent Thurs-
day with Mrs. D. Jayne.

Mr and Mrs. E. KemhfM, of Newark,
•pent Thursday and Friday with Mn, F. J,
Howe.

The New Year's supper was will attended
and the Stewards' fund was increased some-
thing like 117.

Mrs John F. Burrell returned to her borne

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT

At Toe Sucasama Frtsbflerlin Chiircn on
Safunfar Emfeg of last Week.

Following along historic and pro-
phetic lines the entrance of the light
Into each national life was traced, as

. representatives of thirty-flve nation-
alities came in turn under the electric
star, each receiving from the herald
angel a symbolic gift—a star.

The national song of each country
was,. suns after, the pastor had given
brief items of; the Introductions of
Christianity into the country, thus
represented by the national costume.

After the closing tableaux, when each
nation stood regarding the Bethlehem
Star, the pastor gave In a short ad-
dress a most Interesting resume of
the whole—tracing the benefit of the
light in all departments of life, espe-
cially as It gave cheer ana blessing
to the nursey.

A little history of the patron' eolnt
traced him to the sixth century and
Invested the traditions with the "good
will" they have all received from the
first Christmas Eve. At the proper
time the curtains parted again, re-
vealing a Christmas' tree, and. Santa
Glaus appeared for the distribution of
presents. i

The light of the star staining down
on it all reminding that We star in
the East introduced the light into our

-lives that has given us the blessings
of a Christmas tn a, Christian land.

The Mi E. Church
Had most interesting recitations, by

the school—showing great care In
training— and much talent in the lit-
tle orators. ' ' , . . - .

.'Dr. Stoddard -took a Korean man's
suit, which Mr. Robert Ifllburn wore,
with much acceptance, as a little talk
WAS given .of the present situation of
Korea and its part in the Eastern
question of the day.

The singing was vey appropriate for
the Christmas evening.

in Jeney City after a week's visit with her
parents. . -

The stork arrived at the house of Ernest
Oldman on Monday and left • boy,

Mr. Gus. Munson Is very sick and Is being
attended by two doctors and a nurse.

Mr C. J. Harry spent Monday in Dover
renewing old friends,

Mr. John Bpamon spent Monday in Whar-
ton. .

Miss Ellen Smith is confined to her home
with an attack of grip.

Thomas William* is Improving from a
severe attack of pneunr nia

Augustus Munson, of Hibernla, Is confiud
to his bed by serious illness.

Mrs. William Winters under went;a aeriou
operation on Monday.

Lain OarmBK'a Hysterics.
Lake Cayuga is one of the wonden

of (lie eastern states. It is situated in
west central New York and is upward
of forty miles in length, with an aver-
age breadth of but three miles. One
of Its peculiarities is this: Although
hundreds of persons have been drown-
ed in its waters since the settlement of'
the adjacent territory, not a single
corpse has so far been recovered, and
It is a* common saying that "Lake Ca-
yuga never gives up Its dead." Those
who have made an attempt to fathom
this mystery Bay that the bottom of
this remarkable Bheet of water Is sim-
ply a series of large openings and
craterlike cavities, the entire lake bed
having the appearance of being.one
huge honeycomb, each of- the well-
like holes being reputed to be bottom-
less.

Another Cayuga mystery is its Ir-
regular tides. There Is no stated tlmo
for their appearance, but, when they
do come they are very decided, the,
-water often instantly receding DO to
100 feet and as quickly returning with
a roar that can be heard for miles.—
Exchange.

Pnt tr licav the Tnrtfc.
"No, I don't think much of a man

who uses a perfume. Do you?"
"Mo, Indeed. Usually ba Isn't worth

• scent"—Denver News. •

A Q U I T . '
rm Terr modest—would not hint

At any merit In my verse. ,
But when I aw the things they print

I sadly aak, "Can mine be woraeT"
• —Julie.

• Sudden.
Tom—But isn't your love for Miss

Flalnum rather sodden? Jack—I sup-
pose so. But, you see, her rich aunt
died rather suddenly. ' -

Parke—He says he dresses according
to the climate. Rowe—If he did that
he wouldn't have time to do anything
else.—Town Topics.

One Eleanor—
And Another

•By "Rita Kellcy

Copyright, 1904. bu Rita Kttteu
»0«O0O«0«CO«O«Ow0«0«

Boyd Thompson was putting in his
second dny at the St. Louis exposition.
Even though he bad1 seen the wonders
of two continents since leaving college,
he was a little awed, even oppressed,
by the very treme'ndous amount of in
genuity ond beauty spread before him.

He stopped at the end of the Grand
basin and, pushing back his straw hat
from his handsome dark face, drew out
bis tobacco pouch and carefully rolled
a cigarette. The air was sizzling. .Tbe
sun beat down on tbe Immensity of
white buildings and sparkled madden-
ingly In tbe folds of the cascade and
the ripples lu the wake of tbe gondo-
las as tbey darted to and fro. He was
telling 'himself that all this was too
Miucli for one man to see alone. He
blew out a wreath of smoke and look-
ed disinterestedly at tbe passing
throng. Yes. If be did not run across
some one he knew before night be was
going to pull out for borne.

He strolled toward the main entrance
and stopped to admire an extremely
pretty girl in cool green linen standing
by one of the pillars of the Liberal
Arts building.

'By Jove!" be said as be made a
wide detour behind her and came
around at the other side. "I know that
girl. Hang it! What's her name?"

He walked slowly past her again.
She was absorbed In a scrutiny of the
Triumphal causeway. How refresh-
ingly cool she was tn that green dress!
Her hair gleamed gold in tbe sun. That
was Just the trouble—her'hair! If it
were only brown! Boyd ran over the
names of all the blonds he bad known.
Bertha Semple, Caroline French? Bah!
They bad been fat and pudgy.

He doubled on hlB steps and strolled
back nonchalantly, his hands thrust
deep in hifl pockets. But wasn't she a
princess! He tried to smooth out tbe
pucker In his brow and look pleasant-
Hung it all! She was as much alone as
he was, and she would be gone in a
moment. His mind raced frantically
among the girls of two continents In
search of the miSBing name.

"If she Just had brown hair, now,"
be said, staring at her unmistakably
gold curls. Suddenly be realized-that
be was standing stock still and the
brown eyes of the girl in tbe green
dress had swept from the Triumphal
causeway and were looking into his
with ill concealed amusement. Instant-
ly his face cleared. He swept off his'
bat with a charming bow and went to-
ward ber, smiling. • '

"Hiss Haskell?" be said, holding out
bin hand. "Miss Eleanor Haskell r

She looked at him amazed, but at
sound of the name she smiled, 'too.
questlonlngly.

"1 tear you have the better of me,
though," she said as he took her band,
"you are'"—

'Boyd Thompson, yes, of Northwest-
ern," he finished for her.

"Oh, I don't remember." She passed
one slim band over her brow and look-
ed embarrassed. "But I've sure enough
been to Northwestern," she said, flash-
ing a smile at him, "and," triumphant-
ly, "yes, I remember your face."

"One's memory for names Is often
fickle. Why, do you know, I had tne
deuce of a time recalling yours Just
now, and I was afraid every minute
you'd take a notion to go before r
could get it by the tall feathers, so to
speak. But I did, you see, and I al-
ways remember faces." He leaned over
and smiled down at her. "Are you en-
joying the show?" He asked sweetly. .

"Yes, but It's too overwhelming to
enjoy alone, and my friends I are. not
due for a week or ten d..ys, so I've de-
cided to-go home. 1 was just taking a
farewell look as you came along."

"Gome, now, that's Jolly. I'm In the
same fix. What do you say to doing
tbe fair-In partnership?"

And so It was finally arranged.
Later In the evening as be left her

at the Hotel Napoleon Bonaparte he
said, coming a step nearer: "You'll for-
give me tor staring at you so hard? 1
Just couldn't remember your name on
the, instant" ; - >; :,

"Yes, of course!" she laughed. "Be-
cause, do you know, I haven't been
able really to, place you yet, though I
remember your name and your face
perfectly."

"Well, we're even," he called back,
and, thrusting his bands hi his pock-
ets, he sauntered toward the lobby.

Strange be should have thought she
had ordinary brown hair, he said to
himself, when this particular shade of
gold was pie prettiest thing for hair
he had ever seen. Blondlne? He threw
away bis cigarette. She wasn't that
kind. . \

He thought of the few times he had
seen her at armory parties and re-
membered that she danced divinely.
B e had. not known her well, and she
.was a ttump for not thinking him pre-
sumptuous speaking to: her now. As
he picked his way through the crowded
lobby he saw all around him slender,
girls In green dresses pulling gold hair
away from their faces with a-pretty
movement of their bands. '

They were sitting at the end of the
Grand basin some nights later, a little
back from.the balustrade.overlooking
the -water. Boyd was speaking as he
slowly rolled a cigarette.

"Do you know, I am amazed to think
how mistaken I was about you."

"I'm'sorry to have disappointed you,"
she said.

"But you didn't. That's Just the
point." He leaned over suddenly, and
his face took on a new seriousness:

'And to think I niiM*tu HI that good
time because 1 was fool enough to bu
afraid of you!"

"What good time?" she asked quick-

throw** iu\. v. ~-
eral Arts building 1 never should have
renlly known you probably. I'm Sl«'j
you didn't. And the reason 1 couldn t

because 1think of your name
ld ht y

thought you should have brown liuir
instead of 'from all sure gold,'" he
laughed.

Slie sat up straight with a start.
"OU!"
"Why, what Is it?" he listed solicit-

ously. "What's the trouble?"
"Nothing. Sly feet just burt from

walking so much. I have blisters on
both my heels."

Boyd looked grieved at this announce-
ment "Why didn't you say so? I
wouldn't have kept you going so much.
If you'll forgive me I'll promise to do
better."

"Thank you. Possibly I shall not
have to bother you any more. My
friendi come in the morning." Her
voice was icy.

"And you are going to diBmlBs me
like this? Why, we haven't seen a
third of the show. I thought I was to
guide the whole party."

"Thank you, I can manage very well.
My cousin, for one, is quite capable
of taking care of herself. She has been
to Northwestern and—she lias brown
bair."

"Eleanor Haskell? What do you
mean?"

"Yes, that's her name too. I might
haro known we looked alike, but no-
body ever said so before. People are
always falling in love with her and
coming to me to be pitied. I hate her;
I hate everybody, and I'm not gcriug
to have you hanging around like all
the rest worshiping her and pouring

.your troubles into my ear. . Heavens,
there she hi now! Go to ber. I can
get a car by myself!"

She was tired and unstrung.
Boyd turned and saw the original

Miss Eleundr Haskell—the one be had
met before—standing not ten paces
away. She stood apart from her par-
ty of friends, looking over the balus-
trade at tbe gondoliers wielding tbiu,
flashing poles. He shrank fartlier back
into the shadow of the shrubbery. She
was tall, stately and dark as of old,
and the peculiar feeling of mingled nd-
mlratlouand fear cuuie back to him.
Neither he nor the girl beside him
stirred. He felt sure she was watching
him, and he waited. The party called
to the dark girl, and she finally turned
away.( They heard her Buy calmly, un-
emotionally: "Tea, it is rather good.
I'm glad we got the night view first.
Do you suppose there is any chance of
our finding Eleanor?"

Tbe two on the settee in tbe shadow
were motionless as the group passed
by, not noticing the young people seat-
ed close together tn the shadow.

When they were well out of hear-
ing Boyd leaned over suddenly, letting
his cigarette' drop between his feet.

"I have much to thank your cousin
for." he said slowly, "for without her
I should not have known you." He
stopped and picked up a bit of gravel
from the path. "And without ber ad-
vent here tonight I should not have
dared to tell you for some time tbat
I love you."

The girl beside him moved away Jnst
a trifle.

"You will think me an unutterable
cad for saying this, but it seems neces-
sary to speak or lose you, and I don't
want to do that. If you don't care for
me please believe that I am sincere.'

After a pause.
"Do you?"
"What?"
''Believe I mean it?'
"Teg."
Another and & longer pause.
"Do you?"
"What?"
"Br—«r—care for me?"
'Maybe!"

eas
was because 1

TAB U H . 1 sale of (Unit
For months we have been preparing for this sale,' and the

values and qualities are bigger than any offered heretofore.
We only wish to add that every garment is cut on full gen-
erous patterns, and bears the label which gives evidence that
it is made in a clean, healthful factory. At the following
prices you save from one-third to one-half.

CORSET COVERS—Made of fine nainsook, cambric and muslin,
prettily trimmed with Torchon, Cluny, snow ball net or Valenciennes
lace, some with 3 and 4 rows of i sertion to match WOMEN'S
GOWNS—Maile 0! nainsook, cambric and muslin; yoke square or V
shape ; lace, embroidered or hemstitched with trimmed sleeves of lace
or ribbon WOMEN'S DRAWERS—Muslin or cambric, deep hem-
stitched lace or embroidered ruffles, with cluster ol fine tucks ; Cfttf>
value up to $1.00 choice at Jl/C

ALL OOODS DBLIVBRGD FREE OF CHABdB.
SAMPLES SBNT ON APPLICATION-

t

The "Mnelc Mirror" 01 Japan.
The "magic mirror" of Japuu is a

dink of bronze, usually from six to
piglit Indies iu diniueter. It is silvered
en Hie front, which Is 11 little convex,
mill there is a raised pnltera on the
buck, which is rather concave. The
polished puttern 1B generally a land-
scape, flowers, animals or Chinese
characters. It is not visible In the
front of the mirror, but when strong
sunlight Is reflected from the front of
the mirror to a wall or screen the pat-
tern of the buck Is visible on the
screen In bright lines on a black
ground. Professor W. B. Ayrton, F.
R. 8., with Professor John Perry, F.
R. S., was the first to give tbe true
scientific explanation of this magical
effect It seems that the design on
the buck alters tbe convexity of the
front, making It flat—in fact, along
the Hues of the pattern. Consequently
the light reflected from the front is
not dispersed at these points of the
design, and they appear brighter on the
screen.—London Globe.

DOVER GARAGE COMPANY 1
DEALERS I1T

New and Second-Hand Automo-
biles and Supplies.

Repairs, storage and auto livery. .54 Bw| j
Blackwell street, Dover, N. J. I

Mow is the time to have your auto over-
hauled, adjusted and any necessary repaln
made. •

Tbe Urnlnl Tninrr.
Recently a gentleman entered a

prominent bank In Berlin and said- to
the cashier: "I understand that you
take charge of title deeds, jewelry and
other treasures, and aB I am about to
start for America and will be absent
for some time I wish to place In your
bands something very valuable and
which if lost could not be replaced."

"All right, sir," was the reply. "Bring
it here whenever you please."

"And will you take the greatest pos-
sible care of it?" asked the gentle-
man.

"In our hands it will be perfectly
safe," answered the cashier, '"for It
will be placed in a box in our vault,
which no burglar can enter."

"Oh, that wouldn't do at all," ex-
claimed the gentleman, "for it would
die without fresh air."

"Fresh air?" cried the astonished
cashier. Then, recovering his usual
self possession, he nuked, "What is the
treasure which you Intend to place in
our charge?"

"My wife," replied the gentleman,
with a smile.—New York Herald.

.Hot Water M a C«re.
No domestic remedy can equal hot

water In cases of congestion of the
lungs, rheumatism or sore throat if
tried promptly and thoroughly. An
acute attack of croup will be usually
relieved In ten minutes If a towel or
strip of flannel folded lengthwise and
dipped into hot water, then slightly
wrung out, be placed around the neck
of the sufferer and covered so as to
retain the heat The same placed over
the seat of pain will In most cases
quickly give relief In neuralgia and
toothache and laid over the stomach
acts like magic in attacks of colic.
Headache almost alwayB yields to the
simultaneous application of hot wa-
ter to the back of the neck and to the
feet.

ff the Inevitable.
Nearly all great scientific diseover-

ieB have been combated and misunder-
stood even by the Intelligent. Even
Sir Charles Napier fiercely opposed the
Introduction of steam power into the
royal navy and one day exclaimed In
the bouse of commons:

"Mr. Speaker, when we enter her
majesty's naval service and face the
chances of war we go prepared to be
hacked In pieces by cutlasses, to be
riddled with bullets or to be blown to
bits by shot and shell; but, Mr. Speak-
er, we do not go prepared to be boil-
ed nlive."

The last words he brought out with
tremendous emphasis. Steam power in
men-of-war, with boilers which at any
moment might be shattered by an ene-
my's shot—this was a prospect he
could not face.

Yet in a few years he found him-
self in command of the largest steam
navy the world had ever seen.

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisement* under this head anpnb-

llahed at one cent • word, bat DO adv«rtli»
meat will be received for leu tb»n 16o»rj
for th» flrnt insertion

WANTED—A girl for general housework.
48 8. Morris ttreet. W. F. Birch.

Ten acres of ground, stable, lot house and
pond to be sold or eichamnd for citypro|>
erty. Dover Keef Company, 8-tf

Go TO Charles Doland Sc Son Jewlera 9 B,
Sussex street with your watches, and clocki
for repair, fatialaction guaranteed. tjtf

DANCING CLASS Saturday evening Jan-
uary 7th at Union Hall, Netcong N. iT AD
are cordially Invited. >;

AHK Tour Grooer
for Ben Hur Flour, none bettor If ht dew j
not keep it insist on getting i t Jaqul * !
Co., wholesalers, Morriltown.

" NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stockholder* of |

The Morris County Machine and Iron Com-
pany, for the election of Ore Directors, win
be held on Tuesday, January 24th, .1906, at I
ten o'clock a. m , in the office of the Moratory I
at No. 3 West Blackwell street, Dov«r, N. J. I

O. 0 HlNOHtfR

Dated Dover, N. J., January 0,1906.

A Mathematical Puaile.
Here Is a strange little puzzle, which

has the same answer, Independent of
the (act tbat no two people solving the
puzzle were born the same year and
consequently use the some figures.
Writs down the figures of the year you
were bom and from this take away
four. Add your age st next birth-
day If it comes before January, other-
wise your age nt your last birthday.
Multiply the result by 1,000 and from
this deduct 685,423. Substitute for tbe
figures corresponding letters of the al-
phabet, as A for 1, B for 2, etc. The
result is a Chinese table delicacy
which Is used In this country ,for elec-
tioneering purposes. Strike out the
first letter and transpose those that re
main to form a word.

Anaemia*
The word anaemia Is of modern ori-

gin. It was first mentioned by Albert
Michel in 1732 in a thesis entitled "De
Anaemia." However, If the nomencla-
ture Is new, the morbid condition indi-
cated by the word was at all times
well known. Hippocrates devoted sev-
eral pages to a description of this par-
ticular condition, but Halle was the
first to apply the term to a malady
which was prevalent In 1802 among the
miners of Anzin, in the north of
France, and of which Ue gave a detail-
ed description.

A Candid Critic.
Candid Critic—Awfully good song

that! You ought to be with Carl
Rosa. Jones (feeling rather flattered)
—Really, do you think BO? Awfully
kind of you to-er-but Cart Rosa 1B
dead. Candid Critic—Yes. I said you
ought to be with him.—London Tatler.

Tommy Knew.
Mamma (to a friend who Is lunching

with her)—I don't know why it Is, but
I always eat more when we have com-
pany than when we're alono. Tommy
(helping himself to a third piece of
cake)-I know why it ls-'cause we
have better things to eat

IU snatalnlng? Poirer.
"A hundred dollar bill will sustain

a weight of forty-seven pounds length-
wise," says a treasury statistician It
will nlso auBtain a man for u couple of
months In a fairly good boarding
house.-Waslilngton Post

K i n d l y T a k e K o t l o e . ; ^ ; .• ••••
thatBIy'a Liquid Cream Bahn is of jreM
benefit to thoie sufferers from natal otjuTa

' who cannot Inhale freely through the. DOM, ,,™I
but must treat themselves by (praying. \<&
Liquid Cream Balm differs in from, but not
medicinally from the Cream Balm that bat
stood for yean at the head of reuadlts for
catarrh. It may be uaed in any natal atomis-
er. Tbe price, including a ipriylng tube, it
7Scts. Sold by druggists and malM by Ely
Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

To Users of Gas
Alr-burning chimneys and

the various styles of ̂ T.-.- „,
bach mantles and burners |
are considered siptrlor to
all other makes. They save
money and give more Ilgnt. ^
Let us supply these burners
and mantles and connect | |
thtm for you. \':-j$|>

RICHARD P. WARD,

11N. Sussex St.,

Ayers
Don t try cheap cough medi-
cines. Get the best, Ayer's
£o e r «7 Pectoral, What a
ecord it has, sixty years of

Cherry
Pectoral

cures! Ask you.r doctor if
c i n SKr U s e ^ f f o r coughs,Kr U s e ^ f f o r coughs,

bJ0BeW««, and all
a"d lung troubles.

^ i TOP a-^2£gli^i£^

Bronchitis I!
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Style'9 bos been tried <u\4 proven fa
•very put. of the world. AsktosceiL.

Low* t>«6tLi, hed Ml EagKsh (tack
stay, welted rate, straight kid tip,
buttoa or kce,AA to EE, 2 to 8.

Malojiey & Ryan
Dover; N. J.

OF Tflfi FAMILY WASHING

~i •
It looks as if this Winter may be as
long, cold,and tedious as last Winter ;
was., And if you didn't get tnmigh ;
ofthe muWfus Sand ste>m of doing ;
yoW family' was* 'i^iim. Jaat/i
wmler^JJyt one will be'agt to make

wav"» ,reaj}y,for you;' down,! rof
housewiyfcSfCan'.'lestity to the com-
fort, sajltsfaction 'and economy
secured by having the family wash
dene -*>r rough dry-poundjSystem,
It's a short story: call 'pnone 19-1 *r
drop me • postal; either brings you
a nice clean laundry bag in which to
put the soiled articles; my wagon

- - ,_ - , calls for it and returns it rough dry;
} fuss, (lOvWom; costs but 5c per pound. If collection on Friday
r on'SattMar will serve you u well a i the tint, of the week, you

»e happy results lot 4 1 1 ctnta pound. 1 |ake special Interest In
uf work for it's A family blessing; but I don't want overlooked that
f kind ol laundry work in the way that is possible only, in the best

STEAM LAUNDRY j.'K. CdoK, prop.
, 78W.

Capital,

andProllU,

, 9140,900.00 ;,
I 1,1 I

Ueposlta,

$566,ooo.o«.

Stover

ttottompim?
Pay all your

bills with

bank check.

PICTURE^
We have some left from the beavy selling
of before Cfirlstmas. They would make
alee return compliments-be appreciated)

I too. The prices are attractive also, qaaN

NRY J. MI5EL
FURNITURE DEALER

LACKWELL STREET,
(NEXT TO MANSION HOUSE.)

CORRESPONDENCE
CHESTER SCHOOLS

LAST REPORT
WHARTON.

An offer haa been made the directors
of the Wharton A. A. for their grounds,
etc., tor the purpose of playing Sunday
base ball. The persons promoting the
Sunday ball scheme are said to have
partly formed a stock edmpany and will
capitalize It at »[,500. It 16 also being
arranged to find out If possible the
feeling of the community as regards
Sunday base ball. There Is no doubt
that such a project would be a paying

M - , ' • . . ' • ' • ) ' • ' • • ' ' - : , . . . ,

A New Tear or watch night party
was tendered Mrs. P^'H.- Champion'as
an agreeable surprise on Saturday
night: Some thirty odd were present
and they watched the old year out' and
the new one in In true, old-fashioned
style. All had a happy beginning for
190'E and. may the new year be rich
With blessings.

Mrs. Fierce Everitt Is visiting at
Denmark. ,

Mrs. James'Williams Is confined to
the bed by Illness.

Mrs. William Howe spent Sunday at
Mt Hope.
, William G. Dorman spent Sunday
at Rockaway.

The student;: who have been home
for the holidays : and who have re-
turned to" their respective Institutions,
are: Morris .Bosevear to Cornell' Col-
lege, Ithaca, N. T , Edward Hance,
C. C. I., Hackettstowri;Luther Kice,
Cornell Medical Department, New
Tork city, and the Misses Spargo,
Grady and.' Maloney to State Normal
School, at Trenton:

Morris Roseveir on Saturday, night
entertained several ' frlenfls ' i t ""ftis
home on popperihuseri' street at a
Watch-night parV'kefreBhmenfcV'
served and all had a. pleasant time

Mrs. Albert iWUUams, of. Koant
has returned, to bee home after a visit
with her parents at Splcertotvn,
f WHlIafn1 Hart, 9r WeWatk," ana"**ff:
H. Champion, of Morris Plains, spent
the fore part of the week In town.

Hlsaes Llllle Patterson, Violet
Jones and Lena Frances,; of Orange,
,were In town this week. ,

Raymond Spargo and John Kemp,
both of this place, left for Santa Bar-
bara yesterday. They will make an
extended visit

A surprise party was given Mis.
Michael Curberry at her home on Sat-
urday night, fiome twenty or more
friends gathered and spent a Jolly
good time. Nelson Reed was the toast
master and entertainer extraordinary.
Much fun was occasioned by his wlt-
tlclsms ,

Richard Veale, of. Kearny, was In
TOmrtOn this week.

Mrs. Annie fiorber, of Luxemburg,
spent a part of this week at Jersey
City.

John McDonald's home was the
•cene of a festive gathering on Sun-
day. A large number of relatives were
present j j ' u v

Mrs. F. U'Wllliamr-hr visiting a»*

brother, Charles Curtis,/ near Mill-
brook.

Mies Louise Williams was confined
to the house this week by a heavy
s o l d . • • " •

'Miss Annie Nichols, who has been
employed at the silk mill at Newton,
has secured a position with the EL J.
Ross, Silk. Manufacturing Company, of
this place. > ' •

Miss Jennie Kynor and Miss Flor-
ence Kicks, of Morristown, were vlsi
itors afthl8rpla«?'fihlB week.'**' ••"''••

Mrs. John iteihfi, of Luxemburg,
held' a /amily re-union at her home at
Luxemburg on Monday. About twenty
persons utended, There were relatives
from Paterson, New Tork city and
Colorado. ,

John Thomas and family spent Sun-
day and Monday with John Jones, at
Richard Mine.

Edward Walters, o£ Warren county,
spent a part of this, week with his
brother^ Theodore. . '

At Michael Kennedy's home on
Sunday there was a re-union that will
long toe-remeiriberea as a bright spot
In the lives of those who attended.
Some thirty persons ' were sealed at
the table, among whom were Messrs,
Murphy arid , Green, .two celebrated,
orators of New York. city.

David, Flchter. Is learning the
moulding trade at the Richardson &
Bdyntbn -WorltiC**" Dover; :

The CMtnet-Rogera store, at Lux-
emburg,' was closed early this Veek to
permit a taking of Inventory. ,,.-_•

SHOWS THAT MR. BEAMS
AND CORP OF ASSISTANTS

Are Holding Their Own With 1h*
Good Work Shown in Report
Published in The Era for November
Work.
Below I respectfully submit the re :

port of the schools of Chester township
for the month ol pecernb.er: •';,'
Che.tor S«haolrtHi«h 8chool Oept.
Homer Oj;Hoii«», principal. ' Kfuhber

enrolled, 3B.

for^,,visited,»HuujMn*urg,on Sunday.
Mr. and.Mc».,.FranJ:.Williams..and

children spent Sunday with Mr., and
Mrs. Charles Curtis, near Mlllbrbok,

Frank Pfeifler,. of this place; will
this week resign his position with the
Morris. ^ownty.,7raci>04i;1.CDnipany - to
go into business with, his father.

A'fox chase was hell front William
Loughlin's, at' Luxemburg, oh Monday.
The dogs were a poor lot and refused
to follow .tne'sieiit from tke start.; The
fox, ma<ae'{straight across fhe swamps
to the , old. Baker homestead, then
doubled ; on his tracks, and' doubled
again, (here being no dogs behind him.
Later he got to the silk mill yard,
where a "Hun" • attempted•'. to catch
him -with his hands and was badly bit-
ten for'his pains.. Filially'James Mc-
Grath's dog attacked him and MoQrath
claimed the' brush. In the afternoon
there was a blue rock shoot,

Frank Williams is,;, the proud pos
sessor of a handsome bird dog that
has a pedigree as long as one's arm.
The dog is a blue ribbon winner and
was" In the Madison Square Garden
dog show.

Dr. H. ,W. Klce Wednesday night
gave a reception to his Sunday school
class, at his home on Main street This
is an annual event and mucK looked
forward t o . '

Hits Annie-Fletcher of 'llorristown,>spe<tt
• parrot ttairtKMkMtt the noin*'«M8. W,
|Bo«8ve»r at Wbarton. ( f a i i t i ; iVMlti

CEHSTER CHATTtRINOS

Harry Barker, of Morrlstown,- has
been visiting his parents for the last
few days.

Prof. AlVln E. Sawtelle has returned
to Princeton after a visit to the
Misses Smith, here.

Mr. Frey gave his numerous friends
a turkey supper last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon, Fruden have
been entertaining their eon, Fred P m -
den, of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Lenetta W, Oreene, of Keyport,
has taken charge of the Hacklebarney
school. s

The young people of Chester, gave a
New Tear's, dance In the Music Hall
last Monday night. It was a brilliant
affair.

Miss Amelia Duwson has returned
from her visit to East Orange.

"Major Budd has returned' to Blair
Hall after a brief vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D^

Mr. and His. George Hulmes, of
Lake Ropatcong, and Mr. and Mrs. A.
J Chapman, of Morrlstown, were re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Chapman.

Last Sunday afternoon the follow-
ing corps of officers and teachers were
elected for the Congregational Sunday
school for the ensuing term: Superin-
tendent, Albert Amermann; assistant
superintendents, Elmer E. Beams and
Silas H. Ernmong; secretary, Fred
Thorpe; librarians, Herbert Conover,
Leslie Thorpe and James Flynn;-treas-
urer, Mrs. Albert Amermann; organ-
ist, Mrs. Charles F. Wood; teacher.
Miss Dorothy P. Budd: All the other
teachers were re-elected.

The recent thaw Interfered with the
Ice harvesting on Crystal lake.

Mr. ana Mrs. P. C, lawger have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Plerson M.
Chamberlain;, of. JTetcong;* •«>. ,v. -.

' t ' « « % ' I i

A.Pr»otloa|, Helpful Furrp
To the Editor of TheTrlBUne Fanner.

Sir: Again I greatly appreciate the
fact that I can come to you. for ad-
vice. I would wish that all the farmers
fully estimated the value of The New
Tork Tribune Farmer. It appears to
me a choice periodical of Its kind, rich
In all its departments, but especially
so In all that pertains to veterinary
science. I have been a subscriber and
reader of-Quite a long list of'agrloul-
tural papers, but to me The New:

1 . / •••••«; . ; . ;V-- . ) ! • -;.•:".'.•

Tork Tribune'-Mariner, > bjcjngs .more
real, practical, helpful assistance than
any I have ever read. There may be
other as good, or better, papers for the
tarmer, but I have failed' to discover
them asyet . Tours very truly,

/ tSEiRLES S. B0DMAN.
Gouvemeur,' N. TH Nov. 28, 1904.
Through a-special agreement with

The New York .Tribune Farmer we
will send It with The Iron Bra, both
papers, one year, for $1,25. Send your
name and address to the Iron Era.

e c e t a g e % a t t i n d S i n c e So. *upils
not absen't"or''far3y: ftorence Cotvllle,
Prances Tredway, Hattle Sheets, Mil-
dred Geddls.Fred Thorpe, William
Fritte and John Croat- A number had
been absent only one-half day during
the month. We earnestly request regu-
lar attendance In thla department, so
that the work can be completed In a
satisfactory manner.

Grammar Department.
Alfred' A. Marlatt, teacher. Number

enrolled, 52. ; Average attendance, 44.
Percentage of attendance, .94. Pupils
not' absent or tardy: Richard Hilde-
brant, Alvah Barker, Arnold Frey, Wil-
lie Messier, Wallaoe .Hoffman, Wlnfleld
Tiger, Raymond Scrlbner, JHanry Em-
mons, Raymond Croct, Elizabeth Case,
Mabel, Barlcnan, Katheran Chrlsten-
sen, Mabel Croot, loulae Call, Anna
May. and Ruth Ho well, Gain, 4B per
cent • • .' . ' '• ,• • • :'

Primary Department. • •
Miss Marie Killen, teacher, Num-

ber, enrolled, it. Average attendance,
31. Percentage ^ ^ f ^ j ^ p

of Chester township upon your calling
list and call frequently, and see for
yourselves what your children are do-
ing.

I assure you a warm welcome on
the part of teacher and pupils. All
pupils who are not absent or tardy
during the month ol January will be
given a fln« "perfect attendance cer-
tincate." See how many pupils will
claim this award.

I bespeak for the teachers and my*
self a continuance of your kind co-
operation in bettering the schools of
Chester township.

Respectfully submitted,
EDMER E. BEAMS,
Supervising Principal.

' REAL ESTATE fflA%FER8. •
' Margaret Vreeland-to—Charles V.
Kent, all of MontrHle;*property in th»
same township; consideration 1400.

Herman B. Andrews, of Morrlstown,
to Henry Aschenbacli, of Hanover
township, property in Morrlstown.

Eugene J. Cooper to Louis O. Petree,
all of Dover, property on Penn avenue, ,
Dover.
' Matthew iL. P. Thompson, et als, of

Jefferson township, to Douglas Allison,
of Rockaway township, property In.
Rockaway township; consideration :
U2S. . ' "• . . . . . .,,,.,.

Peter E. Cooper et als to Eugene'.
Cooper,, all of Dover, property fituatii
on Clark street, Dover. ' ;•'• '

John Ellett et als, of Chatham, to
Henry' C. 'McBralr, of Bloomfleld, ,
property on Main street, Chatham;
consideration $6,000. '"

Mary'Keleherto Edward Guerln, all "
of Hanover township, property situate
near Troy, 'Hanover township,

Rotert Racey, of Hanover, to Regl- ,
nald T. Blauvelt, of East Orange, Es-
sex coUjTity, property, in Hanover town- '•»
ship; consideration J40. , . .
, Margaret Hopping, of Hanover, to •

Reginald T. Blauvelt, of East Orange,
property at Hanover Neck. ,

Robert ,S. Cox, of LBernardsvllle, to
Haley Fiske e.t"al«r"ofNew'r"6rk; priOp-

Florence Bunn (not absent or tardy for
,̂  <;' •*• -.'flip + ii»rtw.i*>VA*rJ'tit»*;*"»)fL'**?^.)ti

whole year, so far), Angle Thorpe,
Agnes ,Emmon», ,<J]adyg; Oarllle, Mari-
etta IMessler, Pear! BcrAnep," Paul
HaweU, WlUlann Bunn (not absent nr
tardy-for rrhole year, so far), Linlow
,HiJdebrant, E.thel Croot, Charlie May
and Claude1 Barkman. Gain,'60 per
cent.

Mllftovyn;8en0ol/ ; v
Mlsst Dorothy PI Budd, teacher.

Number enrolled, t%. ̂ Average attend-
ance, 28. ' Percentage of attendance,
.92. Pupils not absent, or tardy: .Wal-
ter Rockefeller, Carlos 'RockafeMer,
May Rockafe'ller, Mabel Rockafellar,
Amii Fleming, Ada Fleming, George
Fleming, Xlzzl« Covert,- Katie Covert,
Violet Oardner, Linnet Gardner, Bnos
Hockenbury, Raymond Hockenbury,
Llllle Hockenbury and Stella Peer.
Gain, 67 per cent. ' " .

' / Matonib 8ehoal. - :

Miss Anna A. Zentner, teacher.
Number enrolled, 84. Average attend-
ance, 23, Percentage of attendance,
.87. Pupils not absent or tardy: El-
mer E. Tiger, Violet Morris and Ida
Morris. Gain, 50 per cent. ; ' , ' . .
' . H«ckl«b»rn»y School,

MIBS Frances Howell, teacher. Num-
ber-enrolled 11. Average att«ndaacf>,
6. . Percentage -Of,: attendances .77.
Tritee pupils hid beeh absent only One
day—on account of a bad-wio* storm.
: ;";';;;-'F6r.it••Hiir?8eho»i:!!' •1'S;;

idge, property at HI Derma, -con- .
slstlng of seven itract»(:consideration :
$ 1 , 8 6 0 . " " > : i " • • " • • • : , , '•

Sarah -. J., Olckersoiv of Newark," to;,/
the township ot Chester, property «t
Pleasant Hill; consideration (100.

1 h l V i h t o J h B ' S l

Mlas Mary E. Kelsey, teacher. Num-
ber enrolled, 12, Average, attendance
8. Percentage of attendance, .81. Pu-
pils not absent or tardy: Eva Linda-
bury, Ledora Llndabury and Harriet
Wesp—a decided, gain, as there were
none last month.

Pleisant Hill School.
Miss Mary E, Frost, teacher. Num

ber enrolled, 8. Average attendance,
7. Percentage of attendance, ,90. Pu-
pils not absent or tardy: Addle Naylor
and Nellie Cox, Gain, 60 per cent
Number enrolled in township, 251.
Average attendance for township, 175,
Average percentage of attendance for
the township, .88. Increase in regular
attendance for the whole township over
the. month ot November, .25 per cent

A New Year1* Greeting To All.
We are pleased with the gains made
along all lines during the month of
December, yet, we are not satisfied.
We took forward to ,gr.f!a.ter;jgalnaflus-
lng-'theTnorith otrJanuary,: We thank
WiV-paTente and pupils-Tor responding
so1 nobly;'and le^Ms aiake the present
month^a'h'anner iribnth"rni';olur"schoo1i
work. In about two weeks our mid-
year examination will begin, and It Is
highly important that all pupils should
be present every day. The teachers
are working hard for the benefit of the
pupils, and parents, will you- not aid
them by sending your children to
school every day?

They cannot do anything for those
boys and girls who are so Irregular In
attendance. Parents,-place the schools

well, all of Randolph township, prop-
erty near Calais. •

Wlllard W.. Cutler, Special Master,
of Morristown, to Edward Peterson, et
als, of Dover," property in Randolph
township; consideration (500.

Guy Mintotf, trustee, to Harriet I*
Genungr, of Chatham township, prop-

tsr-'Jn same place. .
Phebe J. S. Lum et als, of Chatham,

to Anthony A.. Jacobus,.of same place,
property on Main street, Chatham;
consideration '11,506.-

Cornelius Carey et ak to John Cal-
ahan.f'ftll of Boonton, property on

Liberty street,' Boonton; consideration

Fathers and Mothers: If you have a ~
young daughter,: this picture—-which Is
no fancy one—Is for'y°<<. It Is long
after curfew. The "mashers" lean on
sidewalk railing*"! and wait at street
corners^ There they borne ' down the
street arm in arm—two young girls
with fresh.'rosy faces.' Abundant braids
of hair fall''down 'their backs. Natty
little gowns come to the shoe-tops.
They are schoql-glrla and in their early

The girls are out alone.and the hour.
Is rather late. A couple ot smart young
men—"knowing^ * young 'riien—follow
the girls, Young men and young worn-
en are strangers to one another, and,
yet there is some sort of freemasonry
between them. The glances of the
young men are bolt The eyes of the
girls are not. timid as they turn them
backward with the hint'of a smile.
Flippant words are exchanged.

But what can one' do?- It their natu^ -
ral guardians are not there to protect,
what right have you* to Interfere?
Here and. there may bo found" a brave
spirit whom a great pity will move to
stay and warn, and take the risk, but
such Good Samaritans are few. AnS
so young girls—Infant women with fin*
passions and powers of womanhood-
thinking to tread the primrose path
of dalliance, go down to ruin.

t Whose fault Is It? Is It the fault of
the girls? Who sent them out into the
night or permitted them to go unpro-
tected? Who failed or neglected to
warn .them :Of -temptation? Wfio;. jsup-
posed, when they ha4'ifesaed their;flrl

;as well'as thê  neighbors' girts "fiielr
duty was done?• 5' • '.̂  •' '
1 TheVe is*' only' B^e'answer -t'o-v:tnes»s

questions—Father and Mother.—Syra-
cuse Journal.

Wandering Willie the Hobo
cares very little for'the prorerb "Uleutli
ness is next to Godliness." Ha does not be-
lieve much in either. The fastidious however
who practice cleanliness, if not godliness, will
find Orris and Almond Meal a most pleashig
detergent, making the skin soft and smooth
and\of fragrant odor. For sale by Klllgore
& White, Dover.
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When Necessary
to burn electricity all night one

of our combination " T U R N

DOWN" Electric Lamps is

most suitable. You get suffi-

cient light for such purpose

and the expense is about a*

much all night as the 16-can-

dle power for one hour. By

pulling a string you get either'

a dim or bright light. Worth

looking at.

RICHARD P. WARD,

11N. Sussex St., Dover, N. J.

. WIOHTOB)

18*8.

• feast ftbckwcll Street, Dover. N. J.

Gu PlttlDj,

^ , Hot Water ind Bot Air
All KlnU of Sheet Metal Work.
Dealer in Stovei, Bin je^, Fur-

nattft, Zirib, Copper, Sheet Iiead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, *o.,»Ukina« of

" H l v u e and Kitchen Utennilt,Be-
friger»torf,IoeOr«wnFreeiieri,Oil
and Ghioiene Stoves.
, 1&T*nW call. Sittidaetibn guar-
anteed in price and quality. -'

'/LtthsoldeiiiBtobliiihedbuB
house of thii kind in Dorer.

• vmMOLLEKS CAFE
Co>; frtfana* * MorrU' 5tr**. :j

D0VMB,N.J
^ 'r8i»o'»o »**.'••
BOOM { l to** '»."•£

• t »t0 8 » t.H.
Malarial MiiYiii and raettv

. COOPER.
AT 1.4V AND .

lUani AID Bouanot'n 6«iii(nS"

Owni J^too**atom*. . Dovn. »;

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE

H. D. MOLLER'3,
WkolisaUDsafalrta

CIGARS
Family Trade Oar Specialty

H. D. MOLLER,
U N . 5USSBX ST.. DOVER

WALL PAPER

• TUB KIND,
•t*,{>reeie that fills the. "sales." That's
what is blowing now. And our present

' sale is a marvel lor unsurpassed quality
and UNRIVALED PRICES. The
cream of the selection will go to the
early comers, so 'ft you want to get the
best you'll not let time slip away.

.'. F=. K. H 1 N B H K R T ,
Telepheu 60 f. 1: :• n Clinton Street.

DR, A. W. CONDICT
53 W. Blackwell Sreet. . Tel. 83.

OFFICE HOURS:

8.00 to 10.00 A.M.; 6.00 to8.00 P. M.

CORRESPONDENCE

FLANDERS.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Tbarp entertained John
Williamson and Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wil
iamson and their daughter, Mlsa Clara Will-
iamson, of. Morristowo, on Thursday of lasf
week.

Mrs. Beavers and her daughter, Hies Mary
Beavers, of Califon were guests on Tqesda?
of last we k, of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. R«ed and
family.

Mr. and Mrs M. K. tfharp. of this place,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. £ . Vanatta, of 01
Cove, L, I , were'reoent visitors of Mr. anc
Mrs. Anson P. Protiniaij and family,
Eason.

Work waa b gun last week harvesting ice
f rofn La}n Monro f nr Quell Brothers pream
err ioe-houM, under the direction of Manager
WilliamMclaughlin.

The regular business matting and aooial c
the Y. F."S.1O.E.,o/th- First Presbyterian
Church, waa held at the n anas Friday night
Pleasing entertainment was provided by the
committee Mid iSsfreanmenta of cake and
oocoa Were served. During the evening El-
der H. R Hopkins presented the pastor, E
W.T. P&nuella pun* of money, on b*nsir
of hb frl»nd» to which Mr. Yanuell r spond-
•UnoetfelWtoqaly.

Mr, and Mrs. P. V. Burroughs, of Mpun,
tain avenue,' recently entertained 8, E. K I L
and bis daughters, the Hisses Lela and Ella.
King, of NetcoDg, at dinner. '

William Bowmab, of Lambertville, hai
been spending a short time with Mr. and
Mr».HagarKa«r, of Pleasant HIU.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hildebrant and their
son, Olfford, and Mr. and Mrs. Marti]} R,
Hildebrant, Jr., and their, daughter, MM
EttelM.HUdebrant attended the.fatrUly re-
union and dinner at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Martin' R. tf idebrarit, in Mil-
dale, on Monday. About forty members 0
fotir generations were present and a very
pleasant time was passed.

The Fourth Quarterly Conference of the
Flanders and Drakes town charge will be held
in the M B Cburob, at Drakestown, Friday
January 18, at 1.80 o'clock, p. m, AH per-
sons h Jdlng official relation to the ohurebw
are'membera of this body'and are expected
to be present. Reports from the Presidents
of the Kpworth League and Boards of Trus-
tees, alao from the church record.committee
will be presented.

The publio sohool waa re opened on Tues-
day. „,. , . : , . • . , ,

The Week of Prayer is being < bwrved with
services each night, excepting Saturday, '"
the First Presbvtwlan Church.

Mr.knd Mrs. 0«o»t.Hildet.raBt and cWi-

MELODY
DIVINE

• r BtLLE MANIAtCS

IX*, by BtUc HanioUt
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a * * * * *

Edith Wllmot looked Into the open
fire, whose soft glow Intensified tier
clear .'cut features and softened "the
meditative restraint In her beautiful
'eyes. It was the night of her return
home after an enforced absence abroad
of el l years, which time had been de-
voted to. the care of an Invalid father.
Since his death bad occurred, two years
before, she, bad alrolcsslj traveled and
visited, until now she, had decided to
open her old home, so long closed.

On Arnold'Graves, organist of St
Paul's and teacher of piano, her young
girlish fancy had centered Its dreams.
The two hours spent weekly under bis
tutelage;before, she hod gone abroad
had been,ver^happy, ones to her. She
had'metber 'teacher'of.music socially,
'and their friendship had, been fast
merging into acloser ' relation .when
fate had'Intervened in the shape of the
family physlclon, who had ordered Mr.
Wllmot to Bwltiterlahd, where their so
Jourp had been prolonged beyond their
original plans.

Edith bad carried on a. spasmodic
correspondence with Arnold Graves;
but, owing to his sensitiveness, her nat-
ural restraint and the lack of propin-
quity, their relations bad not changed,
t Constantly on her journey home had
come the question to her inlnd whether
be would find in the woman of twenty-
six what had seemed to please him In
the girl of twenty. She lmd written to
him en route and. asked him to call
that evening. He had done so, and
now, after his departure, she sat before
the fire musing on their meeting.

She hud in these years sometimes
feared lest her girlish Inexperience had
read him wrong and Invested him with
qualities that,lived only in her own
fancy. She thought she would almost
prefer not to meet him again than to
suffer the loss of her Illusions. But
now her broadened nature and wider
experience found him to be all she had
thought him—and more. She knew, too,
that her youthful feeling for him had
quickly and suddenly become some-
thing else—something that was stron-
ger for its long duration. She never
bad felt quite sure of the place she oc-
cupied is his thoughts and feelings,
but tonight she bad seen a strange
light In his eyes when be looked at
her, Perchance the expression .had
been there In the days long ago and
she had been too Ignorant to translate
it.

She had pursued her musical studies
while abroad, and Arnold hod asked
her to come to his studio the next
morning and play to him. She went
at the appointed hour, and after play-
Ing a few selections there suddenly en-
tered a most beautiful young girl.

"Miss Wilmot," introduced Graves,
"let me present my wnrd and pupil,
Mies Beth Forbes. I want you to hear
her slug," he explained to Edith.

Then, turning to the girl, ho asked
her to, go Jnt2 the adjoining room and

dren have been spending several days wit)
Mrs Mlldebrant's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Martin Ort, of Rockaway.

There were sixteen persons received int
the M. E. Church, Sunday, six by letter ani
ten on probation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Dor land, of Earn
Orange, have been visiting for a short timi
with Mr. Dorland's parents, Mr. and Mrs1

George H Dorland,
: The M. E. Church Sunday Bchool has elect
ed the following officers for 1905 : Buperui
tendent, C. J, Wack; assistant superintend-
ant.'B.'F Pool; secretary, MissCUra Wack:
treasurer, Mrs. J. B. Yager; organist, Miss
Minnie B. Hodgson; librarian, George
Svaokbamer.

The holiday entertainment of the Sunda;
sol-ool of the First Presbyterian Church was
held Thursday n»ht of last week. The pro-
gram included carols and solos from "The
Sturof Rejoicing:" Responsive Reading from
the- Scriptures, Prayer and a few remarks by
Rev. Dr. E. W. Btoddard, of Buccasunna, 1
song by primary scholars and exerciies
in which many countries were represented bj
members of the school in native costume:
Indim, Miss Mary Mclaughlin; Korea, Miu
Hazel (jester Turkey, (out door costume)
Mr«. C. E. Myers, (Indoor dress), Miss Lucj
Snllth; Persia, (PaVsee Noman), Miss-Annl,
Mclaughlin: Japan, Miss Mildred L. Bor-
land; China, Miss Etta' Reed; Syria, Miss
Laura Kellehan; 'Africa, Mlas Laura Hufl
and Miss Lizzie McLaughUn; Egypt, Mrs, H.
Smith, and America, Mist Edltb William-
son. There also were: "Prophesy," Shep-
herd Boy from the East, Frank Osmun
"Frophe-y," Samuel Slater, C. E. Coy
"History," Turkish boy, Frank Smith; Da-
mascus, Miss Julia'B.' Pandell; Bride of Beth-
lehem, Miss Jennie Dorland; Sheik, George
Williamson; Three Wise Men, Charles E
Myers, W. W.i McLaughUn ani Benjamin
Stlllweli, and "World," C. E. Voy, Frank
McLaughUn. The lastor, Rev. W. T. Pan
nell, presided. The usual treat was given thf
school*and books were presented to the scbol"
art of (he primary and intermediate classes
Mrs. W. T. Fanne'l! received a'five dollar
gold com from his.olass.

The members of the M. E. Church and con-
gregation at Drakestown gave their pastor,
•Rev. E. U. Conklln, a purse of $26 at the re-
cent exercises, held by the Sunday school in
that place.

Nelson Stark will sell the household goods
of fall mother, the late Mrs. Huldab Stark, at
auction to-morrow, Saturday, afternoon at
one o'clock. Theodore Anderson, auctioneer.

look for a certain aria.
He bad Written casually of a distant

coUsin who had been left to his guard-
ianship, !but she'had supposed' his ward
to be a mere child. Beth returned with
the music. 80 charmingly did she ren
der the aria that Edith felt her heart
-going put to her,, though with conflict
ing sensations. ' Biding home she sank
listlessly back in the carriage with a
dull'throb >f pain in her heart. She

Wfed 'a most wretched day, full; of
sUa'rpened doubts. It "seemed to her
tb'fttheth lacked no charm and that no
man c6uld: withstand such' loveliness.
Arnold's ruling, passion was music, and
he must love the girl for her voice
alope. , , , ,..,„ . . : . .

She wondered If Beth cared for him.
She had seen nothing In the girl's man-
ner :td inSicate that she had /anything
more 'than an ordinary affection of a
pupil for her teacher, N t then she was
.young, and her1 innocent heart had
probably not yet awakened. Edith
found herself 'consumed With' an In-
tense curiosity'.to know more of Ar-
nold's ybu'nV iirote'gee. ' yielding 'to a
sudden Impulse, she sent Beth' a note
-skin? her to spend the follbwjug day
richer..;,r.; ... • .; ; ' ;
Betli 'aciepted[ eagerlyt and, flattered

by having aroused the Interest of an
older, more accomplished woman, she
was responsive in the highest degree
to Edith's advance*.

In discussing a popular novel Beth:
naively asserted that'the woman did
not love the man.

'What do you know about love,
Beth?" demanded Edltb.

"Nothing; only from looking on, Ar-
nold says that when I sing love songs
I tear passion to tatters and that I
never can express the song' of the heart
until I have been In love."

"They say a pupil never learns to
sing until she falls in love with her
teacher. Mr. Graves has taught you
to sing, hasn't he?"

"Yes; he understands voice training.
But I'll never leurn to sing love songs
if I have to fall in ioye with him first!"

"Do you think him so impossible
then?"

'For me, yes! Arnold doesn't tblnk
if me as a. person with an individuali-
ty. To him I am a.voice; If I couldn't
sing I'd be devoid of interest in his
3yes. He regards me as a scientist does
ils specimens."

She paused for a reply. Receiving
lone, she continued:
"Did you ever hear'any of his musie-

il compositions?"
"Yes.. They are exquisite."
"They have all been dainty, simple

Ittle numbers, but bis last work Is far
different It Is classical."

"Has it been jraBHstiear

''Not yet He has JUst finished i t I'll
tell you what we'll do. He is'coming
tor me tonight, you know. When we
ire driving this afternoon We'll stop at
:he bouse and get the score. I know
where It Is." "

In the evening when Arnold came
Beth told him that1 she'had the manu-
script of his music.

"I am not In the mood to'play it to-
light," he said, hesitating.
"Yon are not to pluy It," interposed

Beth. "I have heard It in all Its differ-
:nt stages of composition, and I have it
it my fingers' ends."

She seated herself at_the piano and

commenced playing. T5he"wiiB not un
artist in the rendering of instrument.!
music, but she hud great power of ex-
pression and a wonderful faculty of in-
terpreting the composer's thoughts.

There was a power and strength in
the opening burs which melted into a
brilliant vivacity of execution and then
finally glided Into soft, reflective minor
strains From this was evoked a phan-
tasmagoria of all the huuiiin passions.
Dark fierce, turbid dreams, an Impas-
sioned recitative, a thrilling tragedy, a
graceful, insinuating, subtlety of
thought, a song of peace, Joy, sorrow
all were expressed in the tenderness of
melody refined and subdued. The theme
was noble, the composition strong, the
emotion genuine and the intensity dra-
mutlc. : „

The grandeur of the work was soft-
ened and tuude human by an exquisite-
ly beautiful strain that from a bock-
ground of sustained harmony ever oc-
curred.

When the last note died away there
was a momentary silence like that
which follows a benediction. Edith's
face was ablaze with passion.

"The music divine," she said in a low
tone.

Arnold rose and crossed the room,
bis face pale with excitement and agi-
tation.

"Toll me," he said to Edltb, and
ihere was something in his voice that
made her heart beat quickly, "what
you think of it."

"It Is hard to dissect Biinh music as
that," she replied softly. "There was
a color tone in every note. I felt as
if I were in a vast garden of flowers,
overcome by a thousand scents.

Arnold looked at her curiously.
"I did not know," he said, "that you

were poetic or imaginative, nor did I
dream," turning to Beth, "that your
fingers'cduld be so expressive."

"I have sat In the dark many a time
listening to you as you played it" she
said. "I could have played It from
memory without the notes. It Is Ar-
nold hihiBelf," she murmured In an
aside to Edith, "Arnold as he lets no
one see'him. He composed It In bro-
ken fragments, one day a snatch of
gay melody, then a weird little cadenza
or a dainty gavot, according to bis
mood, but always be played a most
beautiful little melody that seemed to
be ever with him. The 'song of the
heart, nicht wnhr?' Then be blended
all these compositions so skillfully
that a beautiful and complete harmony
resulted."

"Beth," laughed Arnold, "you are •
very precocious child I"

The precocious child gave further
evidence of her claim to the appella^
tlon by asserting that the music bad
Its charms when beard at a distance In
the dark.

"If you and Edith will retire to the
little reading room I'wlll play It again
and convince you I am right," she
said. • • • . • • •'-'.
. They acted upon her suggestion, and
Beth again rendered the passionate
music, smiling softly to herself.

"I fancy this time," she mused, "thai
. Miss Wilmot will 'Imagine herself In
a garden of love Instead of a garden
of flowers." ' -.

When she had finished the composl-
tlon her hands wandered Idly over the
keys in fragments of |melody, .[

When they' entered' the music tooni
Beth looked up quickly, and then, with
a mischievous "laugh,' burst Into a
grand, triumphant wedding march.

There was a half whimsical, wholly
loving expression in Edith's eyes as
>he kissed the young girl. , ,

"You are a dear girl!'! she murmured.
'•And a giiod guesser?" she "queried.
"Such a good guesser,1 Beth, Chat you

•ball sing at our wedding!"
The Tramp That H>d to Tkke WsVMtv

A locomotive when taking water
from a track tank looks a* if It was go-,
ing through a river. The water is dash-1
:ed into ppray and files, out on either
side "like the waves liefpre a fast boat!
^rainWn tell the Story ot a tramp who
stole'a'ride'(in the front or "dead" end'
ilatform of the baggage car of a fast

train. This car was coupled to the rear
end of the engine tender. It was quite
a long run, without stops, and the en-
gine'took water from a track tank on
the way. When the train stopped the
tramp was discovered prone on the
platform of the baggage car,- half
drowned from the water thrown'back

'hen the engine took its drink on the
Tin. • . 1

"Here,- get off!V, growled the brake-
man. "What are you doing there?"

"All right, boss," sputtered the
tramp. "Say," he asked after a mo-
ment, "what was that river we went
hrodgh awhile;ago?"-From "Stories
if Invent6rs," by Russell Doubledny.

8wora« of London.
There,are four swords belonging to

the city of Lohdon-the sword of state
"tome before the lord mayor as the em-
>Iem of "his civic authority (this la

the sword' which used to be snrren-
lend'to;the sovereign-at Temple Bar
ind when she came within the pre-
ilneto of the corporaUon); the pearl
iword, from the' nature of-'its orna-

ments, which Is carried'before the lord
mayor on all occasions Of ceremony or
festivity; a sword placed at the cen-
tral, criminal court above the lord may-
or^ chair; a black sword, to be used
in Lent, on days of public fast and on
» e death of any bttnVroyal family. .

'w _• . E"!P t""«>'«". • " '
V rglnla-l W e ' looked'the' mritter

;ver frbm'all.sides. 'Jack'offers me™
ortune and Harild'nothing"but his
miins. Hazel-I supptise you wlll'tatfe

the one you love.the best? Virginia-
I have concluded that I can take bet-
er care of Jack's .money than of Har-
Ud s bra!ns.-New York Press.

»• • - - - -
In all Its «1»S«» tUere

iboald be cleanliness.
Ely's Cretin Balm
dcanses.soothcs and heals
.be diseased jnemlJrace.
It cures catarrh and drives
twaf a cold la the head. ^
quick!/.

Cream Balm In placed Into the nostrils, spreads
mst the nwmbraiu and is absorbed. RelW is im-
mediate and a wtfe follows. It ll not drying—does
not produce niietiug. Larje SIM, 80 cent! at Drug-
(1st) or by mall; Trial Blze, 10 cents by mall.

fcLT BEOTfijmS. 66 Wairan Street, New York

PALMER HOUSE.

Restaurant and Boarding House, T 8. Essex
Street, near D., h. & W. E. E.

Meals at all hours, Oysters in all styles.
Chowder Specialty Fridays.

Boarders taken by day or week,

LODGE DIRtCTORY.

B. r. o. lues.
Dover Lodge, No, 782, B. P. 0. Elks.

Presiding officer, J. J. Vreeland.Jjr.; secre-
tary, A. P. McDavit. Meetings, first and
third Thursdays in Palmer's Hall.

»ME HASOKS.
Acacia Lodge, No. 20, F. & A. II. Pre

siding officer, B. S. Peters; secretary, Sam-
uel Harper. Meetings, Bret and third Wed-
nesdays in HoDavit's Ball.

BID KIN.
Flute Tribe, No. 108, I. O. R. M, Presid-

ing officer, Arthur ArmiUge; secretary,
JohngToy. Meal ings, ever; Monday night
in Odd Fellow's building.

ROYAL ARCANCK.

Morris Council, No. 641, Royal Arcanum.
Presiding officer, Richard Henry; secretary,
Harry Armitaga Meetingnlgbta.Becondand
fourth Monday in Palmer building.

ODD FELLOWS.

Randolph Lodge, No. 180,1. 0. O. F. Pre-
siding officer, Andrew Wright; secretary,
John Toy. Meetings every Tuesday in Odd ;
Fellow's building. |

fOBISTIBS Or AMBI0A.
Court Beach Glen, No. 73, F of A. Pre-

siding officer, Reynold Komotouski ; ncn-
tary, Vf. 0. Brown, Meeting., second and
fourth Thnradays in Odd Fellow's building.

BITHUHM MTOAJIMHKT.
Bethlehem Encampment, No. W- .Erato-

ing officer, Fred. Welnhold; secretary, Barry
Walker. Meetings, second and fourth Fri-
days in Odd Fallow's building.

K!IIOBT» O» PTT1IAS.
Morris lodge, Ne. 127, Knights of Pythias.

Presiding officer, William Cor by; secretary,
John Pri.k. Meeting, every Thunday even-
ing in Sovereign.' Ball.

' ' ;')'tn'Xea>al'Form.'M

Sultor^-In BUlng'for the"h'and of your
laughter I f eel'that I'am unworthy of

her— Lawyer—Enough; we are agreed.
The case must stop. Your suit Is dis-
missed!

Nasal

CATARRH
T_ .11 i t . «Laee» tlierc

COAL FLIES
in some families, not by reason oi care,
lessness or extravagance; it is'tlmph
the nature of the Coal. Good enough

iky chimneys, but not worn
anything for heating purposes. „ „
that such Coal is not used in your house,
hold Buy your Fuel here and it Is cer.
tain to be good. Regular consumers
of our Lebigh Coal and all other grad;,
never' enter a word of complaint, but
pay thair bills promptly. And we coa-
{rider that a mighty good sign.g

DOVER LUMBER CO.,

Tel. 3" 94 East Blaclcwell S4.

OBAkp MATfniinTT,
Dover Branch, Nô  80. brand Fraternity,
natdtegofficer, H. L.lire; secretary. B. A,
Cyle, Me«UnjiUghUflr«aadttirdyrfdky»-InenighU first aad

iiipabvio bat—
Kolio'Conclave, No. KiB, t O H . • . » « . -

in ( otacer.J.T.BdrreU;,secretary, A. B.
i ; - ' Meeting night, second and fourth

I'inSearfnVsHall.1

READING SYSTEM
New Jersey Central.

AatbraetM ooal add «iclasiv»lT, i M M i
elsanllnesi and eotntort.

m o T A B U nr arraoi m m at, 1901,

TRAIHB IMAVU DOVIB AS tOUdOMt

DAJLT IZCSR lOmiAT,

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:to a. m.; 4:10
5:25 p. m. Stodfiys 5,34 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:19 a. ta;
y.i$ p. m. Sundays 5:34 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Orore,
Asbury Park'and points onNew
York and Long Branch Railroad,
6:ao a. m.; 4:10 p. m.

For all sUtions to High Bridge
at 6:39 a.m.; 4:10,1:15 p.m. Sun-
days 5:34 p: m.

For Lake Hop&tcong at 9:48,
a. m.;'4:10,'6:56 p; m. •

For Rockaway at6:(3,10:39, a. m.;
t:oj, 7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.m.

For Baston, Allentown and
Manch Chunk at (6;io to-Raaton)
a. 'in.: 4.10 (}:xj to Baaton) p. in

W.rt "

coioWos.

» officer, John H. Orimni;
Ttoothy HiiglM. < Meeting hifnt. flrst and
tturd Mondays m the Palnierbulldlnf.

.' ' pADOBTkllS OF LHIBTT.
Prldeof Morris, No;'«i,D.u»hter. of Lib-

eriy. P ^ d u g oAoer,' Mrs. CharSVarker;
•sore'ta^MflT Paul Vdrman? "Miefing.'
flnt andj tilnl !T.luri64y.':i7Ddd Tallow^

! Morris Council, No. 86, Jr. O. V. A. M.
Presiding officer, Harry Garrison ; secretary,
Charles Cook. Matting, every Wsdnssday
evening in Odd Fellow's building..

Dover Counoll, No. 0,0, 0. A. M.
Ing officer. Jam.. Brannln; wcretary, A. B.
Bearing. Heating, on the flrst and third.
Wednesday, in Sovereigns'Hall.

Chsstsr Frse Masons.
1 Prospect ho&gt, No. 24, F. and A. 1C,

Worshipful' Master, -Alowo V. Green,
P. M.i ' Senior Warden, Elmer B.
Beams; Junior Warden, .Gedr«t B.
Conover; Senior Deacon, "William H.
Tiger; Junior beacon; Jantel Anthonjt;
treasurer, Nelson C. Vannatta; Sec-
retary, Dr. Whltfleld A. Green, P. M.;
Tyler, George-' W. -Howell; , Serildr*
Steward, B, 'Krvln Smith; Junior
Steward, James O. Case; Senior Mia-
t'er of Ceremony, Frank Hughson;
Junior Master! of Ceremony, Alden B.
South; Chaplain,

With special- pages devoted to cattle,
eheep, horses,-swine, farm machinery,
poultry, horticulture, dairy, ybuhic
people, farmers' wives, science and me-
chanics, short'stories, good 'roads, two
jogea of the most reliable market re-
ports of the d s y / a page of up-to-date
short news' 'Items' of the nation and
world, The New Torlc Tribune Fanner
la the most thoroughly comprehensive,
Interesting and valuable agricultural
farnily weekly In the United States,
and fully worth the regular subscrip-
tion price, 11.00 per year.

We have made a special contract
which enables us to offer, the Tribune-
IVirmer and The Iron Bra at the'very
law price of |1.M a year. ,,.*•

It Is a great bargain. Don't miss It.
Send your order and money to The
Iron Bra.

' THOMAS TANNING,
Mason eind Builder | |

• Appendicitis is prevented by the prompt
use of Cal-cura Solvent, Dr, Kennedy's nea
mediciue. When the bowels are not per.
(brining their funoUons regularly and com
Btipation results then there ia danger of aq
attack o£ appendicitis.-The propM treat,
meht ia to strengthen and at ttte Mine tinvs
cleanse the bowels. • For this purpose OaU
cure Solvent has been found, extremely
Certain and thorough. ' •••
! Mr. Georgo H. Owen, of Harfenbnrgh,

N. Y., was advised by four pfyiidUuis to
enter a hospital>'an9''have a'n'operation for
spdendicitis perfotraed, but fie; beard of
OaUura Solvent and nsedit with'tHe most'
gratifying results. All symptoms of an.
pbndioitis Wore removed andhe has-been
in -perfaot1'health ovorsinee. Mr.'Owen'i
ottaek was unusually severe and dangerous,
snd he is confident Col-oura Solvent saved
Us life, $1.001 all druggUta. \

most attractive trip.

BXPRB55 STBAMSHIP5

leave Pier 16, North River,
' todl of Beach St,, New York,

every week-day at 3 p. m.,
afrififl| at Old Pbint follow-
ing;1 mornino-.' Stekmer for
Washington leavesTs»me'ev-

i

Through ttekeU returning tf>m

W^blnirtohby^i l lor iMiter .

:/i VTbrlfulWrifdrjInation apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co..
' , :*itg,6».ch'8t«.t , NeW Vbrk.
H. S. WALKBR, V. P. * T. M. •

J. J. BROWN dl tMSBBf" u
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Dthing has ever equalled i t
Bthing can ever surpass it

Dr. King's
lew Discovery

For All Throat apd
Lung Troubles.

Trial BotHe. five.

i the modernized prep-
tion of Cod Liver Oil

the greatest Tonic
I Body-Builder known
medicine. Such let-
i as this prove it:

'•:. ALBAHY,: NEW YORK.
salce of all Who suffer
al debility, I want to
VINOL?did formi

h Was goke; I Had; lost
i all run-down ftnd tired,
nedicines. The merits
ae'to my attention,
^ords cannot express

tome. I t in&Se a new
and- cuted rine com-

ARTHUR R. CARD,
24J4N0. SwanS

1 ONLY AT

DRUGSTORE.
D o v » r , N . J . •. '::

CHRISTMAS
• '—iUTD—•-•

will adhere to our puf

ig Deceniber ' 19th
sw Year wiU .pjrtiaent to

er buying a.quart
:;oiLiquor or rnore,jt
' e i t he r Port,-Sweet

or-Blackberry
eh

- Sherry

|PUH6H*8K * Stm

toy and is (rua.rantoed.not to

is aUmaU surfi to irivist in a
high grade Fountain Pen which
wfth ordinary care will last a

fetime ; ' ; • t ! ' i
w
lifetime.

Ttoperiis solid gold,
guaranteed finest grade 14k.
•folder~is-tnade-of the bes

f.qaaliljr rubber in four parts'

' If upon' examlimtion>
entirely satisfied ior ,
think tho pen Is 'wol

' hire it touB and we will ch
refund tho monty.

•APPFU^B'""' '

THE SELDEN

140 Nassau Street,
NEW YORK -

• ' • , . " . . * " - ! . - . = - ' i , , < i
v

! , - .

Bye-Slght5peclill»t.i
; examination of th» iyes, 'Oor-

, Bipreicribed and glasses furi
»Is much in the'know how1

HOCJBS-Mondaj™,
si*IK)0 to18:80 i 2i00to4.'; ;5

Ira, 1st Floor, Orer
Hardware Co., Corner Blaok-

tnd Utorrla Streets, Dover, N, 3.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON II, FIRST QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, JAN. 8.

Text of the l e u u , John 1, 10-34.
Memory reraea, sto, ST—Golden Text,
John 1, 28—Commentary Prepare*
by Hev. U. U. Iteariu.

[Copyright, 1906, by Amerlcao Pra. AaKciitioa.}
Let ua never forget the reason wliy

this gospel was written, "That ye
might believe that Jesus is the Christ,
the Sou of God, and that, believing, ye
might have life through His name"
(xz, 31). As we saw in last lesson, "In
Him Was life," and it is always true,
"In Him is life," and nowhere else is
life to be found. "He that bath not
the Son of Go l̂ [whatever else he may
have] hath not life1' (I John v, 12). Be
also is light a id love, and nowhere else
are these to be found but In Elm. "In
Him alone i» redemption'1 (Acts iv,, 12),
"To Him give all the prophets witness,
that through' His 'name whosoever be-
lieveth In Him shall receive remission
of sins" tActs xj'43). The prophet who
bean testimony In this lesson is John
the Baptist, of whom Jesus said,
"Among those that are born of wom«n
there Is not a greater prophet than
John the Baptist" (I.nVe Til, 28). To
boar witueis, testimony or record Is all
one. In versea 7,"8 and 15 of our lee-
•on charter the word is translated MWlt-
ness;" in Verses 18, 82, ~34,'It is f'tec-
ordj'Mn chaHtibr liij 8*. 88, lt'U "testl
mony." The'Important point Is thai:
the one to whom testimony is borne i<
'the Son of <Qoa," Hiie word mude

Iflesli,"' tbe'-oiily revtaler1 of the Fa-
' t f « f . • • ; - . - . • • • : ; - • • • • ; •-•••-•• • •

Ths Lord h»(J aa(d to Moses, "I will
raW them up a prophet from among
thslr bwthren like unto thee, and will
pat mr- words In BTis mOî th" (Deut.
HfvlU, 18). He also stid in Mai. lv, 6,

'̂Behold, I Will «Jnd youAHllJah the
prophet b«tor« the comin» of the gr«at
an4 areadful «ay of the Lord." The
ttWi/tertaeai^liig^'•••*».^fMcbgnlw'tlis
prophet HUe unto llo»e»a» their Met-
•lab, 'incjBlre iof John If he is the
Chflst or Elijah or that prophet. Be
floea tiot attempt bynta superior knowl-
edge to teach them nor to correct their
mlsapprelWiMlon, but meekly insists
that he is the VQlĉ  or one crying in the
wlldernes*, "Jfajte'itraight the way of
tht.Lord" (iai. tl, S). Our Lord Jesus

' • • • t : i ' ' • o o ' e

send
UstlBed of lum thit he Wai the -
apokeiii^ijiBti^utJ, ''Behold, i;«
Uj memoD$tt i|(rtori=tli3r,Iace, •.. rn
ahall^reiir* thy way before tliee."
«*.-M*tt;»lJ'lp. He^ris onlr a. mes-
aaui»rt:jtii« »**• of ano««. Tn» mes-
.,.,, ^,,tt. ' ^ i ^ j ^ t E t h a t ttt tke

«nte.Jtim«a»H i»so with
;,touay;il»«ey run

WhsiiiSsl^BSsengera from thePhari-
aesa ai»«i«:?»tlDj; tqr'liM> adtii*rity «)
:h«ptlsBifajlllflin^re'fatreij thi^to Him
Who sent hlip, saylug, ''There standsth

**«»jSjJJltetert...I »,W n,o«; wortby
to tnlM«y' (verse 27). To take off
one's atof meant that tbe plact trod-
d«o u^ilitbr the itriatter In hMnd'wia

rtaiovai^ut of aHiui>«fcior'haTfcg poor-
er anij wlndoin to control, guide, and
accomplish the business in band. Bat;

t'.!Ui, 5; ftwlt I, 3}v>,'-lBi
. . 8. ,i; Jobn'^as auttortte*

rdellrsr his measage, to do tin
w«ra effi|pl|t]Kf?biinf: srii'j^iflt peopls
"to thf'ohe ir w-hoin be was the herald.

Christ U the'bnlr onen ^ s y
atle or wiirthy to - accomplish that
whic^ tha'Paiherserit1 Him to QO (Ber)

^ day lafte^ttle Phurl-
him, John, seehig

tn'tltarhb of Ood
sin of the

m r ; ! " - ' ••'•
qUSitloiia are: How can sin
ffT'Kow cao sins be • for-

rtjpJ^oWjHn-.artbJid
Bifore dfSir >or un
tier Is removed there'

4 sinful, man1 aud a holy
l^ing.ltf («y»'When from

^ ^ ^ the doctrine
of man's "Jotal 'depravity* is "scoffed at,
and consequently a Saviour to die In
the 'sinner's «iead> suffering Tor our
sing, la to/ such^people wholly unneces-
sary, p But the word of- Godr'^hlch is
foreylr, M&A in iJeaven!'(FsV &Ix, 89),
plainly teaches man's utter ^infulness
and tte heqesslty • of a sinless man W
die In the sinner's stead (Rom. ill and
,y and'all;'Scripture). ' He ivhijrn Johii
points out is the Lamb 'of God, with-
out blemish ana without spot, whose
precious blood alone can take away Bin
(iPet 1,19), : . • ; ; ; ; ;n

That He should be made manifest toIsrael, John bare witness of Him (verse
[hew "Sijij-'bufTtsrael would notf:taave'-Him.'

d i killdy y despised and rejected ai)d killed.
Him 'and'?<ibMpeiled Him' ,tp̂  say" to-
them, "Behold, your house Is left Xinto
yotf d&iiaiite^foiRl rfay" unto you ye
sha{l dot Wine henceforth till ye shall
'Say; Jglesiid in1 He that eometh In the

iofd'' l(Matt.;xxtli, 88,89).
•will come—it even ttdw draw-,

they shall say as they see
in-glory: "So i this Is our
>ye rwaited;, f or Blm and

_ ns'i (Isa. xxv, 9). Mean-
Who truly ̂ receive Him, trUBt-
ln Hl» precious blood to save
a^usibefqfce Children o'f God

.verse 12),-- are.conrtnlasloneiJ. to be His
w}faieMes, ,1a the power of tho Holy

It, to tll«' eUda •• of the 'earth,: that
elsct church. His "body, may : be

gathered out of all 'nations; and the
time of His biagflom come (Acts I, 8;
x * ; i * , i B ) . ••:"• • . • • • . . . • • •:• • / , ; •

: No one need lack the power to be His
wltnessi '• for He, who- redeems OB by
His .blood i8 tbe same Who baptleeth
with the Holy Ghost (verse- 33), and
'bar Father In heaven, who gave Hun
f* us, will, with Him nlso, freely give

; « , Ul tilings (Rom. vlU, 82; Lnko .11,
13). Let It therefore be our whole
hearted deeire to manifest His life In
these mortalboaiefl (II Cor. iv, 10, 11)
and thua proclaim to others that to ng
fie Is Indeed the Boa of God.

STRAIN TOO OHEAT.

BUWDEIDS OF DOVIB BKADZBS KND IT BO.

The hustle and worry of business man,
The hard work and stooping of workmen,
Tbe womau'0 household cares.
Are too great a strain on tbe kidneys.
Backache, headache, nldeache,
Kidney troubles, urinary troubles follow.
A Mine Hill resident tolls you how to cure

them all.
James Trevarrow, of Mine Sill, a retired

farmer, says : " I think my backache waa
brought about by a strain, any
after 1 had more or lew trouble wli
aeys. 1 oould not do any 1
required Hooping without ._
paiu. I saw boon's Kidney Mils advertised

brought about by a strain, anyhow ever
alter 1 had more or lew trouble with my kid-
neys. 1 oould not do any kind of work that

• —-•-•• •- - •avaUwt the
, — _ „ . _ _ s advertised
in the Dover papers and I sent to Eillgora's
drug store, now Killgore & White, fora box
I bad only taken a. lew dom when I felt
muen relisved and contiuuing with them they
aid me a. lot of good. Ivory sedom havs
any pain in my loins and whin I do a lew
aouet of DoasV Kidney Plll» quickly drives
it away."

Por tale by al] dealers. Price flf ty_ oentae
Foswr-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N .Y . , soU
ageat* tor the United State*.

Kemember the name Coaa's and take no

TheTruI lHL
The true idealithat should fill a man's

heart and tire his energies Is excellence
In bis own sphere, the living of his
own particular, life'Just as fully and
nobly ns he—not somebody else—can.
True, this Is an unknown quantity, but
it is a real and attainable one. Day
by day it |s rising, and day by day a
man may 'feel conscious of. Increased
power. Whither it.may lead hhn be
cannot tell, but that by its guidance he
will go farther and accomplish more
than by any other he may rest assured.
Attempting nothing Impossible, he is
doomed to no inevitable disappoint-
ment nor Is .there any limit at which
be may cease to strive.—Self Help.

A Fortnnate and Bratelnl Woman.
Mrs J .H. OHles,of Bverelt, P a , «ays: I

sutreredfor many years from 'Kidney and
(Jrayel trouble. The pains from the Orav»l
>wa> siniply awful. No phyUelans or medi-
cines at borne did m« any good.. I anally
began Ming Or. David Kennedy'. F.voriU
Remedy, of Roodout,. K. • T. - A few words
telUheresult. l a m a happy and perteotly
well woman once more.

, ' . i A Ket t l eo f FISB. : . •• ,i
The phrase "a kettle of 'flab.,1' mean.

ing an awkward entanglement, 'most
probably tan no connection Wltb our
word, kjettle, a vessel In whicli water
Is boiled.' It has been with much rea-
son derived from .the word "kiddle,"
French "QUldel," a stake fence set In
a stream for catching Bah. Inspector
Walpole reminds us that this kldollua
net, or Ttlddle.wss mentioned hi MagJ
na Charts' afad ln'other early statutes.
-London StaMard. ' ; \ ' -

. The fondest parsnt h apt on eoms pcoaslmn,
to aot as if they thought eo, forgettiDg for

1 thslmtant that Ui»oluld has more eaoss for
Tit«tton than themselv.., All kind, of lr-
cMationi botk la big and UttW folks w i b«

; ibvlated or*«rsd by tbe'nss-of Parols row-
i Isr.ttsptrWot Bttrtary eroducA sup»rior»o
! .UTaleum. ' !For « 1 . by EiUgor* t Whlto,
i n i o ' V e r ' ^ ' ' • ' : • • • ' • < • ' ' • ' ' ( . - • • • • •. - " •'•

,,-^.# •i»opea»>abJa,:.Tb*F;#*n(rt
!be <»n«4ered a nrst-rate inveatment
>Uk«̂ lisiBiMid«. Aftar a ttn» they da-
cay. BomttUies a ios ispadmen wUl
lose it* luster snd Ifcsmty wlthhl s'ttw
months; 'so; >tUt«ths tiasasasoriof w *
ttreasureii doisweli to tdpajp'Otem put
'away'.iB.-a 'Untied' place, •t^nBJf!'6imii
of thin fllins overlaid ooetrponanbtheir,
w«h more pr lesa animal matter be-
tween tb» layers, and it to BO woodei
that they deteriorate. , l:

AlWwStyiBlBBboqaBts.
,To«r«t«mnch dbiirin h> the arransmnent

!^,«6i.»r.'both'a.jto cbloV, cwonaW'atfd
Tragranoa, and
wttbnnt. -i»lorafoam-<m a lady'.
able is a token at-fsrtidlojutasta, purity pf
!«outh and fragfaads of breaih, an ideal
ipreparaOoh for th« > Month aWl'tSSth. Tor
k l s by Kiilgore * White. Dorer.

. . .... -..iomti.A.;- ,- ... ;..
; ''All eoBlldenc* to dabgerbu» If itl« ndt
jetrtlre.-' Wewjghton moat occaslona to
speak all or 'conceal all. -We ihav« al«
rtady :too:;much ;dIsclO8ed oHir »ecret»
to a mail from whom we thirik any one,
slbgle circumstance i is to be conceal-
j a ^ B u y l ' • • " :

: The luxury which Is now regarded
fas a necessity Is one of the eylls which
•are undoubtedly tending toWard the de-
generation of all classes of English so-,
iclety.—Hospital.

A Beanry TVUtt 1« Not Vain.
.ioay>smlbVt the'assertion but the

Woat beautiful Woman on the stage has no
•vanltr'.althottgh her feature, and physique
are perfect. She ii proud of one'thing only,
her beautiful teeth, and to AsepOkon, the
'perfect dentifrice;. »le. gives credit for the
m«lnten»nc« of their perfection. Ton may
be proud in the same way. For sale by Eill-
gore & WhlterDover. --. ••• -.,:.'•••.

A Pineapple PlJintatlon.
The first operation in starting a pine-

apple plantation is to cut off the ham-
mock growth and {.clear the area,
though the stumps of the larger trees
are left standing. The "Slips," which
are simply growths from the old
plants, are usually put In with a point-
ed stick at the rate of 12,000 to the
acre. The first crop matures in about

'eighteen months, and when three crops
are secured, in as many years,' the
fields are abandoned for this culture,
the surface again cleared and planted
in tomatoes. \" . .

, Somest io Troubles.
j It is exceptional to find a family where

there are no domeatio ruptures bccasicmaUy,
but these can be lessened by having Dr.
kinx'.New Life Pllla around. Much trouble
they save by their great work in Stomach
and liver trouble.. They not only relieve
you, but cure. 25o, at W. H. Goodale Co.
Dover; A.' P. Sreen"Cheater; Omm & Co.
Wharton. .

Saved Mil Dlaraltr.
One of the chief men In tbe early his-

tory of Weston, Mass., was Francis
Fullam, commonly known as Bqulre
Fullam. He was Justice of tbe peace
and one of the pillars of the church
and on Sundays always) sat wltb bis
eyes fixed upon the minister as if con-
scious of being a worthy example to
the rest of the congregation. One Bab-
bath morning during Parson Wood-
ward's sermon an old colored woman
In tbe gallery fell asleep and tumbled
off tbe bench to the floor, making a
loud noise. Squire Fullam, who was
rather deaf, knew that something un-
usual had occurred, and, feeling the
dignity of Ills position as justice of the
peace, he rose to his feet and called
out:

"Stop, reverend sir!"
Mr. Woodward ceased speaking, and

the old squire said In stentorian tones:
•If any one has discharged a gun In

this meeting house, let him be brought
before me tomorrow morning a t , 9
o'clock."

Some one explained to him. the cause
of the disturbance, and he added:

"If what I thought bad happened,
what I said was right Proceed, rever-
end sir."

Thereupon Mr. Woodward resumed
his discourse, and the service, proceed-
ed as usual.

. A Very Clwse Call.
"I rtuck to my engine, although every

joint ached and erwf nerve was racked with
pain," writes C. W, Bellamy, a locomotive
fireman, of Burlington, Iowa, " I was weak
and pale,' without any appetite and all ran
down. A. I was about to giva up, I got a
bottle of Blectrle Bitten, and after taking it,
I felt as well as I everdtd In my life." Weak,
sickly, rua down people alwaj. gain new life,
strength and vigor from tbtir use. Try them.
Price 80 cent.. Satisfaction guaranteed by
W, H. Soodale Co. Dover; A. P. Green
Cheater; Oram & Co. Wharton.

ontims.
An Interesting fact not generally

known In regard, to the diplomatic
corps is that a member of that august
body cannot, under the penalty of of-
ficial reprimand and danger of recall,
appear at a fancy ball In tbe national
costume. This fact was developed one
evening when a large fancy ball was
given at one of the private houses on
tbe same evening of a presidential re-
ception to the diplomatic corps. Those
of the diplomats who attended tbe
ball later-in tie evening were obliged
to first change tbe court costumes worn
at the White House. Inquiry on tbe
part of curious friends developed the
reason Just stated. *

fMred FrOB'Ferrlkl«I>eatb.
Th»fanJiir*eiCr«.M L. Babbitt of Bar-

•^rteOfVstm.yaiwlMrdyiiii; and were power-
lea, to »*•• bet. The most skillful physioians
and .vary remedy os«l, failed, while con-
wimptloa waf ilowly but suwly taking her.
life. Io this terrible hour Dr. King's Hew
Dltoorary ifor OotisumptioD turned despair
into joy. Tbe first bottia brought immedlg
rslM and it* ooottnued use oompleWy cured
her. I f r tba most certain eon in the world
fcnUl throat and ihnig troiibMs. '•' CNafaata.
ed B«ttl«.80o and »1.00. Trial Bottles lTree
atVr.ttCteodaleOo. Dover; A. P. Orsan
Chester;Orarn4Co. Wharton. , . ; : ' . . ,

•«va«e. .Tlr.t -to'We'.r
In Qreece anil Rome no inuBtacbes

wsre worn without beards, but in tha
conquering <lays.of: the. Bomam empire
'several half civUteed races who had
corns 'partially under -the' influence 'of
itte'Roraans-and who wished' to be rid
!pf the name of barbari, or weavers of
bfeiros, attempted to shave ln'imltaHoo
of their coriqtierors,, but as they bad
! very imperfect implemeutB for. the pur-
pose and as the upper Up Is notorious,-
;ly the hardest part of the face to shave
In the case of any one poorly skilled
m the art they wereJunable to>make a
clean Job'of It and left a quantity or
hair on the upperlip. This mark was
characteristic of several natlbne on th«
confines' df Roman civilization, of the
:Gauls In particular, or the Dadans and.
jsonie others. The Latin language has
no word for mustache.

' .'•';.' Wonderful Nerve.
is'displsTed by raanv a man enduring

pau*-o»' aoddentel Cute, iWwtnda, Bruises,
Burni, Soaias; Bom feet or 8U1I joint. But
there's so need for i t Buckleh'. Arnica
Salve will kill the pain and cure the trouble.
ItVtbe. best Salve on earth for. Piles, too. Q6o,
atW. H. Goodale Co. Dover; A. P. Green
Cberter; Orsin & Co. Wharfqn. \ '

.mm* Loet.
that big'dog isn't the one

I advertised for. My dog -was a little
ffoii terrier. • Boy-Te3'ni. -. Your dog's
Insldo a' 41a one!—Puck.

keepina Up Your Coann,
; ' inhere Is' hrst the belief that we are
well and capable of continuing so.
That Is nothing more than faltb in our
own human powers; It Is a faith that
every self respecting person > should
have. Do not abuse the organs of the
body, and 'then'1 there will be no neces-
sity of thinking of them ahd wonder-
ing if they are.working nil right. By
'dwelling too much .upon some weak-
ness we can always aggravate ~ it
through nervous reaction. This in some
cases can become : such a confirmed
habit that serious troubles will be in-
duced. There'are many patients In the
world today who might be up and
around, enjoying good health, if they
but willed that they should do so.
They are invalids through lack of force
of character, for will makes character
of one sort or another.—Household
Ledger. • ,.

The Windsor Mnroh
•nd the showers of April may produce bean-
tfful results in nature, bint ire drwdM'by
ttioM having consideration for both', com
lexlon and sUn. ' Atmospheric change, cause
oo fears to those who use.ltaola Cream. It
prevents and cures all irritatioh from the»e

For MlebyEiUsore A; Whits, Dover.

O.A.B
Bean tb. ^ « Kind Vdu Hare Always BUogM

Amos H. Van Horn,Ltd.

BUY FURNITURE
and CARPETS NOW!

There's a "January Sale" going
on at this Store of ours-a sale
many folks have long1 been wait-
ing; for. Greater furniture econo-
mies have never been offered, not
even by us! Take them in I

LewMt prleea, bo low all OTHERS' *rloa»-«*rm« aaalar
than any othara Blva^prlvllag* ef reas>rvlnaj«ooda 'til latar
and paylns whan you eanll Oaati alaaa mcrafor yau hare
than 'twill da at any OTNKR atarall

$4.89 $14.98
far t6 SO Oak far f30.00 Ooldaa Oak

Cainonlan Bad Salt*.

$7.89
tar $11.00 OaMaa

: Oak Desk*.

• H i n eWt kaew -waat real aaraet karfala. are, Ya»'« tanr'as. snrl

Ingrains, aSc Yd. Brussels, 52c Yd.
Moquettes, 98c Yd.

> That's) the way ell ear PrlaM ran all <hr*w|fc the a twk aartai Jaaaarjr.

for $8.80 Ve-
Couche*.

AMOS H.VAN HORN,
• B..urey»«aM-Ma7l"«>lflrttn«m."*M08"brtor.eal»rln«oar»tore.»> <:

ST., NEWARK, N. J.
Hear Plan. 8t,1feat of Broad •».

. . .THE CELEBRATED.

Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near.I3iick«i»niSti'eet, '

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.'

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
. JOHN F. KERW1CK, AKCHt.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
- XANUPAGTURKS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North S I S S M street

DOVfiR, N. J.

W. H. OAWLicT, Presides*, Q. k, CAWLST, T. H. Ciwijsr, Ja.,

. H CAWUlvY GO
Manufacturing CarbonatoM and Bottlera.

orr 8 ^"^ ALL ANTINE'S ^SKT^
Bee^s, Ales # W ^ A NEW BEER'

Porters. f .^5 per box
Our Mineral Waters arc Guaranteed Pare anil Nontalcoftbllc.

Canal street, between Sussex & Morris. L. D. f el, 49a.
Factoriea at Somervllle, Dover, Plemlnetoa aoU PhllUpsbunt, N. J. '



Ayer's
Don't try cheap cough medi-
cines. Get the best, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, what a
record it has, sixty years of

Cherry
Pectoral

cures! Ask,your doctor if
he doesn't use it for cdughs,
colds, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles.

M X have found that Ajar1. Cherry Pectoral
1* the- bunt medicine I can prescribe for Urcn-
ahltiStlnflueuzu.cntiRlis. and hard colds."

H. LODEMAN. M.D., Ithaca. N. T.
J»c,Wc., S1.00.
All druggliu.

J. O. ATXR CO.,
Ijiwall. M»lr

Bronchitis
orrect any tendency to constlpa-
on with small doses of Ayer's Pills.

EIGHT DEAD.

•xplo.lon ;s Big Towboat In Mw

ats*mw«it6;b6'(len<l and three
•arlously Injured, tbe result of a boiler
•xploslon and lire which destroyed tbe
•owboat Defender near here.

The Defender was owned by the
Ifonongahela aud Ohio Consolidated
Coal and Ooke company of Plttsburg.
Vb« boat was returning from Cineln-
•at) with, a tow of empties ppptuln
lames Woodward HUB in the pilot
house at the time of tbe accident, jipd,
With the exception of firemen, englneei
smd the watchman, the remainder of
the crew was asleep. • Tbe explosion
• f the starboaid boilers blew out the
fxntire side of the boat and awakenet
the sleeping members of tbe crew. Thi
•oise was heard for three miles.

The survivors grabbed what clothiui
tbay could find and plunged into thi
try waters of the Ohio In the effort ti
•swape. The night was bitter cold, tin
thermometer hovering about zero, aud
those who 'escaped were neariy frozen
•Wore they could be given shelter.

Tbe boat caught fire Immediately fol-
lowing the explosion and drifted down
tbe river about 200 yards, where she
•auk In shallow water. The fire con
tlniied until she was burned to th<
Water's edge.
, Allen Welsh, 'chambermaid, of Pitts-
hsjrg, ^te.onJy woman on board the
hoat, escaped In her night clothing
When rescued she was almost frozen.
Captain Woodward sitys that tbe or)glu
*jf .the explosion Is a 'mystery, as the
hollers were, so far as known, In ex
•jsJlent condition. A number of men
•M working on the wreck to recover
m* bodies of the dead. So far six
htXIles nave been recovered

Robllltr of Purpose.
Oo before no man with' trembling,

JaM know well ttmtrall events ate In-
puererit and nothing to tbee, for what-
jaVtr It may be It shall lie with tbee to
|SJM It nobly; this no man cab prevent
**plctetus. . ,.; , ,

\( A>4 <b« Colonel Lost.'
-•What'was tbe longest engagement

9»% ever took partf In,1 colonelT" < •
"It lasted two years, and then the

jgfct married another fellow." — Bx-
atunge._-. — -

CREAM

Xnigon * White, Blaokwell and Boasex
b Dover, H. J.

' Begin the New
Year Right

Don't make the mistake of putting bff
getting a practical education.. You

•teed it'now, you will need it '
always. Resolve now to

Commence Jan,. 2nd
When mid-winter term begins: Day
and Evening. Thorough courses. In-
dividual instruction. Rates low. Good
positions for all' competent students.
Jorty-third annual catalogue mailed
•pod request.'

Comer Academy and HaUey SU,
NEWARK, N. J.

J . KUOLER. Jr.,". . . . Prin.

Important Resolutions htrodnced
In the Senate.

STONE QUOTES T. W. LAWSON

Wants Campaign Funds Investigated.
Newlands Presents Bill For, Federal'
Control of Railroads Engaged In In
terstate Commeroe.

Washington, Jan. 4.—Both branches
of congress reconvened. Senator Per-
kins of California presided over tbe
senate In the absence pf President Pro
Tem. Frye.

The president sent to the senate tbe
following nominations:

Members of tbe executive council 0!
Porto Rico, Rafael Del Vallee of Porto
Rico and Luis Sanchez Morales of Por-
to Rico.. - , V •

Commissioner of the Interior of Por-
to Rico, John Stuart Billot, Porto Rico.

Chief of the bureau of manufactures,
J. Hampton Moore, Pennsylvania.

Postmasters; Connecticut—Judson D
Foote, Moutowese; William E. Gates,
Glaetonbury. Maryland—William Hal
HarrlB, Baltimore.1 New Jersey—Wil-
liam H. Kulluu, MJlltown. New York-
Frank. A., Frost; Waikins; Christopher
B. Morgan,' Aurora; Hattle A. Walker,
Bergen; Fred A. Green, Copenhagen
Issue'Decker, Wllllawsuu. Fennsylva
nla—parry ijj. Nlchota, ,Glrard. Porto
RicCK-Wulter K. LandiB, San Juan. ,
' Senator Stone ot Missouri Introduced

a resolution reciting some of the asser-
tions of Thomas .W. Lawson and Judge
Alton B. Parker concerning campaign
contributions^ and asktng^ttie Judlclgry
committee to Inquire info the allega-
tions. , •'.• . '•;

For Federal Control of Railroads.-:
Benator" Newlands" Introduced In t h e

senate a Joint resolution providing for
commission with Instructions ' to

frame and report to.congreati ft national
Incorporation act for the construction
•nd consolidation of railroads employ-
ed In Interstate commerce.

The commission Is to consist of four-
teen members, one experienced in rail-
road traffic management, to be appoint-
ed by tbe president;'one an attorpey at
law, to be appointed by the attorney
general; two experts In transportation
one to be appointed by tbe secretary of
commerce, and labor «nd tbe other, by
the interstate commerce commission;
five -senator* *ner-Bve -members-of |he

-Provlsl»ni-oMhoor|i»riitlori Aotj!
Among the provisions of the national

Incorporation act to be framed by tbe
commission are: •.••'. '.-•'

For the construction of Interstate rail-
roads and the consolidation ot-railroads
engaged in interstate commerce and pur-
chase of connecting, or intersecting lines,
the amofinVof" DOhas' anfl- «tbok?ltor*e" Is-
sued for construction, consolidation,1 bet-
terment and, purchase, to be approved by
the Interstate commerce commission and
not to exceed the actual cost of construc-

'tlop or the aatual -value^of the, railroads
consolidated or-purchased: For ̂ e clas-
sification by the* railroads o f all freight
Into general and 'special classes and the
fixing- ol a reasonable rate for,each rail-
road for each class of freight and of the
rates of- fare, for passengers and for the
revision by the Interstate commerce com-

ilsslpn of such classifications and rates.
For'the reasonable and just exercise ot

such power In classifying^ and* regulat-
ing freight* and|farts bytprorlatngthat
such power shall be exercised |h ?a'Way
to yield each railroad corporaU6n not le'ss
than 4 per cent per annum upon the value
of Ita road and property, to be ascertained
by such commission., ; . V .: ' ;

For summary proceedings In 'the courts
on the complaint of, railroads or private
parties concerning- any decision of the
Interstate commeroe commission.

Tax on Gross Receipts.
For the Imposition of a percentage tax

on the gross receipts of' all Such cor-
porations In lieu of taxes on property and
stocks and bonds and In lieu of all taxes
— the bonds and stock In the hands of

Dltholders, the properjy of lues tall-
ds'andDdndd and'stortfMo"be-entirely

exempt from state and local taxation.
For a Just plan of distributing- such
LXes by the federal government among

the states In whlph the, roads operataV'tha
percentage to be adjusted so as to yield
m the aggregate an amount equal to the
taxeB now .paid by the roads and to be In-
creased gradually throughout a. period of
-in years .until it reaches an aggregate ot

per cent on tbe gross receipts of »uch
corporations.'- ••'' "•' >' '• • ? * • • - ' ' • ' • •

The act also shall provide for tbe
correction of existing abuses and for
the prevention of rebates, preferences
and discriminations. ' -';

There 1B also a provision for the cre-
ation of a pension fund In the United
States treasury for employee* disquali-
fied by, injury or age for active service.

By a vote of 81 to 17 the senate de-
cided to consider the bill for1 creating
the states of Oklahoma and New Mex-
ico: ' .•• '•'•'•'•.'•'• V v • ) - J V - ; v''',-.-';i'

When the house reconvenedjtfter the
holiday recess Mr. Grosvenor (O.)
submitted the report of the merchant
marine commission.
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SHERIFF'S SALR.
I N CBAHCXBT or New JEBEI'T.

Between The MoiriBtown Trust Company
C l i t d R i b d L C k Wlli

B

e e p y
Complainant and Riobard L Cook, Wollie
A. Cook, Arthur Neighbour, Thomas
Baker, Charles B Tuttle, and William O.
Clark, Charles C. Carpenter, Henry D.
McClough, and Edward D. Neighbour, Ex-
ecutors of Cyrus W. Carpenter, and tbe
Norwich Pharmacettl Chemical Company,
Defendants. .
Fi fa for Bale of mortgaged premise*.
Beturaable to Febwary Term, A. D. 1004.

WlLLittD W. COTLEB. BolicitpT.
Y virtue of tbe above stated writ of fleil
i facial lu my hands. I sball eipose for

sale at public vendue at the lourt House In
UorHetown, N. J., on '
MCNDA?, tbe 18th DAY of JANUARY
next, A. D. Wb, between the hours of It M.
and 6 o'clock F. M, tliat is to say at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, all that
tract or parcel of land and premiiea herein-
after particularly described, situate, lying
and being in tbe Town of Dover, in the
County ofMoriia and Btme of New Jersey.

Being part of tbe lot described In a deed
from Jane Crittenden aud others to eald
Bopbronla A. Noble dated February 18.18W,
and left for record In Morris County Clerk's
office March 14, 11*0, and part hereby con-
veyed U described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the southerly side
of Blackwell street distant two hundred and
forty seven feet from Ihe southwest corner
of warren and .Blackwell Btreets, and run-
ning thence (1) -aloDg said side or Blackwell
street south eighty-seven degrees nest sev-
entyrflve fiet to the corner of a lot conveyed
by Trustees of Henry HcFarlanto Anson G.
Fhelps January 1, 1847; thence (2) along said
Phelps lot south three degrees east two hull

Master's Sale of Land
Irt OBiMOKBT OF- NKW JKBSBT.

Between Cleveland Leek, complainant
and Eugene Leek and Orvaletta hi
wife, Annie Leek, widow of Stephen
P Leek, dee'd, Lottie Leek, wife ol
said Cleveland Leek, Albert Parks,
Reuben Parks. Annie M. Parks, Mar-
garet Parks, Levina Parks, Harrison
Parks and James H. Neighbour, de
fendants. ' ' ,
On bill tor partition. Decree fo

sale, dated November 26, 1904.
FORD D. SMITH, Solicitor for Com
plainairt, Dover N. J.
In pursuance of said decree in tn<

above stated cause, the subscriber, i
Special Master In Chancery, will sell
at public vendue to the highest bidder,
at the Mansion HouBe Hotel in .the
Town of Dover, Morris County, New
Jersey, on Thursday, the 19th day of
January A. D'., 1906, between the houri
of 12 and 6 in the afternoon, that Is,
at two o'clock p. m. All the lanfl
mentioned in the bill end decree in <sal<
cause, to wit: All those lots or parcel
of land, situate In the Town ot Dover,
County of Morris and State of New
Jersey, described as follows:

The first lot, being the seine prem
Ises conveyed to Stephen F. Leek by
deed from Jeanette B. Sammis and J.
Wesley S^mmls, her nusband, dated
September 24tfh, 1892, and recorded in
Morris County Record of deeds In boo"
T-18, on pages 88, etc., and Is In sal

dred and sevebty-ftve feet to the side of deed described as follows: Being Jo
Z^!^2^*2S?Jll&Z£J?£!2£ n«™ber 82 as designated on arnap ol6f Dlckerson Btreet north eighty-seven degreeb
Bant Beventy-five feet: thence (4) north three
Degrees west parallel tu said Plielpa line two
hundred sad seventy-five feet to the place o!

icepi ing thereout so much thereof as was
conveyed by Buy M. Hinchman in his life>y Ouy W

Worrls a:time to the
pany.

Being the same
deed from Charles T

md Essex Railroad Coin-

described in- a
Noble and wife to (the

said Richard L Cook, dated April 1, 11)00,
recorded in the Clark's Office of. Morris County
Book Z 18 of deeds pane 165.

Dated December bVlU04. ' . <
ABBAHAM EYERSON,.

Sherift
Jersevman and Iron Era. 8-5 P. P. (1S.60

Adminletratore Sale of Valuable''Rail
-.'• ' ; • Estates .
The undersigned' sirbscrlber,' admin-

istrator of Israel J. Coon, deceased, by
virtue of an order of the. Morris Coun-
ty Orphans' Court bearing date o'n. the
20th day of December, 1904, will expose
'for sale at public vendue on
FRIDAY, the 10th day of February
next, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of
said day on the premises, on the road
leading from Sterling to Plalnfield, al
those tracts or parcels of land and
premises hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and belne in the
Township of Fassalc in the County of
MorriB and ̂ tate of New Jersey, r

.The first tract,,. Beginning, at A pin
oak stump on the nortl) bank, of Pa.s:
'sale river, .a. .corner of land of John
'A. Fry; thenoe - on bis i land north

l v d t̂ijj .west,eleven, and,; eu
. ttalpHiim

post.-for his corner and
land of William M. Clark; thence, oi\
said Clark's line north two and a half
degrees west, .twenty-two chains anil
seventy-seven links to a dog-wood
bush' In the line of land of Samuel
Squire; thence on his' line and George
H. Ludlow's, south eighty-nine and a
half degrees west, fifteen chains and
flfty-'ftve links to a stake for. a. corner
of lands for Squire Parret, on his line
and a line of Jeremiah Lounsbury,
south one'degree east, thirty-one links
to the bank of Passalc Elver; thence
-down .the Banie nqrfti ,seyenty-flve. and
a half 'degrees' east, four chalris 'arid
twenty links'to a bunch of yellow wit-
lows; thence still down} the sarnej
south eighty-three and a quarter de-
grees east, six' chains and tiftynve
links to the. corner of land belonging
to John Acken; thence ,j on, his -line
north one. degree, and three-quarters
east, thr*e chains ana twerity-flye
links; thence on ,hls line north.eighty
degrees east," two attains' ahtf aeventy-
elght links; thence still on his' line
seuth fourteen degrees east, three
chains and thirtyrnlne llnhs to a maple
tree on the north bank.of the river;
thence north eig-hty-feiir degrees twen-
ty minutes east, three chains and
twenty-five links. .Containing forty-
six acres and three-quarters of land.

The second tracts, Beginning, at a
maple tree standing on the bank of
Passalc River, and Is a corner of .land,
of Madlsori 'Terrell; ' thence running
.with his line north'-'foiirteen1 degrees
west, three chalns-*nnrl thirty-nine
links;, thence*1'sbutli'-'fritA'y degrees
fest,, ;.;,̂ wo chains f>and< sevtBty-eight
inks to > stone in the road that crosses

Teddle's bridge; thence along the.road
south, one degree arid forty.-nve min-
utes west, three chains and twenty-,
five links'to the north' end of said
Teddle's bridge (this" line passes six
links west' of the center of a honey, 10-
isust standlnjx on said lot); thence
lown tbe "batik jot Passklc BlVer, the
several courses thereof to the place of
Deglnning. (Distance on a straight
line three qhalns-and seventy links to
the maple 'tree. Containing; one and
>ne-tenth of an acre of land. . -

Being the- same premises conveyed
:o the said Isael J. Coon (in nla life
lme) by deed of Martha' R. Holcomb
ind husband,'bearing date March 21,'
189B, and recorded in Morris' County
Clerk's -office In Book 0, No. 14, -of
Deeds for said county, on pages 592,'
e t c . " ..; - - - . - . i ' " ; . ' ; - - - ' . ' ••!.:-. • , - : , : - i

Terms made .known on day, of', sale.
J a n u a r y 4 , 1 9 0 5 . •-..... i • ' . - , , , ... . . .
••".•.'•" ". :,s'T>AiyTDR.,~COQlS, .-

. ... "; '' , " Administrator.
Codlngtoh * Swackh'amer, :

Proctors..

'The annual meeting ofrthe Stool holders of
le Dover Trust Company.for.the election of
Boird of Directors aha sTich'other business

as may comn''before'l^'will^be 'A'eld'at the'
office of the Company taDoTBT, N. J , on
Tuesday, January 10, 1906, at 10 o'olock in
the forenoon. .',.,. _ , v ' , y _ .

. : ' • ' " .:•:•• E . W . B O B J I V T A B , • '
Dover, N. J , Deo 27, 1904 Beo'y-Treas.

CASTOR IA
Por Infimtt and Children.

The Kind You Haw.

lands of said Sammis, at Bast Dover,
and lies on the southeast side of Sam-
mis avenue, and begins at a point on
the southeast side line of Sammis ave
nue, and distant on saw line one hun
dred feet from the Intersection of eaU
line with the northwest side line o
Richards avenue, and runs thence along
said line of. fiammls avenue north 47
degreea east fifty feet, (2) at right an
gles (south forty-three degrees east on
hiindred feet, (3) parallel to Sammii
.avenue south forty-seven degrees wesi
;flfty feet; <4) north forty-three de-
grees west one hundred feet to th
beginning, • excepting, however, th
minerals as reserved In,former con
veyances. . •
. The.second lott being the same that

was conveyed to. Stephen F. Leek by
deed from Jamas. H. Neighbour d
wife, dated February 25th, 1898, and
recorded in Moris' County records of
deeds In Book K 14, on pages 824, etc.,
and Is in said deed described as fol
low?, to wit: Being part of the saiw
lot of land that was conveyed to the
said James H. Neighbour by deedrrom
.ThomaB Treganowan and wife, dated
July 1.4th, 1868. (book I 7. pages 145,
etc.), and lies. In the north Bide o:
Blackweji street in Dover aforesaid,
and the. part hereby conveyed begins
at'«. point In the first line of said whole
lot, ten feet east of the beginning cor-
ner of the wiiole lot, and runs thence
along the-first line thereof (old bear-
i d t fg
ings)! (1)) north 87 degrees east, forty

d "
g)! ( )

feet to the second
l th j i h d I

(2
*,, being a
pp, and at

•-, angles','' I? P*'̂  •free.V !'"?• nortft
three degrees west one' hundred and
fifteen' feet: more or less to, the bank of
the Bockaway Blver;"thence along the
same at rli/ht angles; (3) south? (T
degrees west forty feet .to a corner in
said third line of the whole lot; (4)
south. three: degrees east one hundred
and fifteen feet, more or less, to the
place of beslnnlng. ContalhlnK 4,600
square feet,..more..ot. jess, .subject,
however, to the .rights reserved to the
banks «nd".l»ed' off sal* river in eald
deed to James ft' NpIgHbour.'-Iiiolufl-
liig the estate' of interest' in dower of
'siM Annie Leek, widow of Stephen F.
Leek, deceased, W the said premises,
andlndudinsr also the lnchoat right of
dower of the defendants, Lottie Leek
and Orvaletta: Leek, wives of said
Cleveland Leek and, Eugene Leek, re-
spectively, together with all and sin-
gular! the ' neredlU^ments and appur-
tenance's to ' ssid^premisea belonging,
or in any - wise appertaining,' subject

rients and appur-
"premlsca belonging,

rise" appertaining,' subJect
to all legal lncumbrances.

Dated December 8, -1904.
" . BJBNRT C. PITNBT, TR.,

, .:-'.•' Special Master.
Nat'l Iron Bank Bldgr, Uorrlstown, N. J.
B-6 Jerceyman and Bra. 118.00

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
> EBTinof Joan RICBM, DIOXABID.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County or Morris, made on the tlilrty-flrst
day of December A jD,. one thousand nine
>daddftoVT^
penon. bavlna; claims agalnit^th'e'^to ^f
'Join BlcbesT late of the Connty of MorrU,

eosased, to pnwntthe Munc, ondpr oath or
atflnnation, to the subscriber on or before the
firs' day of October next,, being nine
months from the date o,f said order; and any
creditor.neglecting to bring in and exhibit
bis, her or their claim under oath or affirma-
tion within the time so limited will be for
ever barred of bis. her or their action then-
For against the Administrator. '

Dated the tlilrty-first day of December, A.
P. 1904.

. YOUKOS,
Administrator,
Succasunna, N. J.

NOITCE.
! ' • .Tat NATIONALUHIOH BAHK, I '
, - . , ; ; Dovao, N. J., Deo. 9,1904/ (
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

this bank.for tbe election of Duvctor* will be

Polls open from 10 to 11 o'clock A. I I
.,•• •• CHAS. AFPLKBATE,

4-Bw. Cashier.

Don'ttlo the top of your
illy and preservo jars la
o old l'asBtoned way. Seal

them by the new, qulok,
bsolutely sui'e way—by
A thin coating of imre,
refined Farainne Wax.
lias no lasto or odor.
Is air tight and add
proof. Easily nonlled.
Cseiul In a dozen other

hX"®*i about tho bou
Pull directions

h d k
Mrwher*.

NadtbfSTANOARDOILCO.

.. ri, A. nAlfAl*. P i . J>

NoOneI.ikes
BEH-HURfLOnR

unless they have used it

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

THE PHOENIX
Insurance Co

OF HHRTFORD, CONN,
lias paid a very large sum for losses in con-
flagrations since the Company was organ-
ized, to which we now add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. V., making a grand total of

$2,077,521.86
It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized

and has a Surplus to policy-holders - of

$3,581,016.53
iX

V ••

r
DOVER. N. (J.

M^

YORft
BOSTON
CHAI{LESTON,S.C.
J A C K S O N V I L L E H . .


